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Delaware WHilcats 
Are To,Be Drilled In 
Cniberson, Reeves

DrllUof 1« to b t starUd at once 
on wOdeata tn C entral-last Culber- 
MQ Oeonty and m Korth Reeves 

_ Ooontr.
Both the prospectors are to ex

plore Into the Delaware Ume zone 
which la productive In a number of 
areas In that regiao—which is the 

- central port of the Delaware Basin 
aector of the Permian Basin.

The Culberson County venture is 
to be drilled by Sawnle Robertson 
of Dallas as his No. 1 Sherrod & 
Clalre-C. M. Caldwell.

Location Is 990 feet from north 
and west lines of section 3, block 
53, j)sl survey. That makes the 
drillsite S3 miles northwest of Toyah. 
Te Use CeasMnatiso Teals 

Projected depth is 3.500 feet Com
bination tools will be used.

The North Reeves County wildcat 
is to be E. L. Pitch and J. C. Mas
sey, both of Monahans, No. 1 State- 
R. D. Compton.

It is four and one-half miles 
southeast of Orla and 910 feet from 

. north and east lines of the north
west quarter of section 46, block 56, 
TP survey. T-3.

• The project is scheduled to dig to 
3,500 fee t to test Into the Delaware. 
Rotary tools will be tised. Nearest 
production to the new exploration is 
a few miles to the north in the Tun- 
stiU field.
Ob A. T. Barrett Block 

The Sawnle Robertson wildcat in 
Central-Bast Culberson Coimty is 
to be on a block of leases which 
were assembled by A. T. B arrett Jr., 
of Midland. He turned some of the 
tracts to Robertson for drUUng the 
prospector.

B v re tt and Joe Can<m, also of 
Midland, own leases on about ten 

” sectioos surrounding the drillsite 
of tiM Robertson No. 1 Sherrod Si 
Clalre-O. M. Caldwell.

Robertson secured leases cm the 
west half of aectkm 37. the west half 
of section 36, both in block i l l ,  psl 
survey, and in the west half and 
north half of the northeast quarter 
of secdon 3, the west half of sec
tion 3. the west half of section 4, 
and the west half of section 5. all in 
block 53. psl survey. All the leases 
are tn Culbpaon County.

NW Scurry Venture 
Swabs 27 BOPH

Burdell Oil Company and asso- 
ciatea, No. 1 Keller, Northwest Scur- 

^  VoaátJ wiUfcat, one snd three- 
ftuerter'TMtes west of the nesjeet

• completed oil wells on the south
west side of the North Snyder field, 
is credited w i^  swabbing for two 
hours a t Xbwnte of 37 barrels of new 
oil per hour, from open hole In the 
top of the Canyon reef Ume at 6,- 
654-60 feet.

That produebon was developed 
after the horizon had been treated 
with 1,000 gallcAs of acid. The 27 
barrel per hour recovery w*s after 
the load and residue from the treat
ment had been swabbed out.
Starts Headlng Ofl 

At the end of the two hours opera
tor started to loosen the packer to 
pull the tubing. While that activity 
was going on the weU started head
ing oU.

No accurate infonnation Is avail
able as to how long or how much 
oil the well headed out before the 
flow was killed.

Operator has now drilled out the 
cement to 6,895 feet, and will un
dertake to complete a commercial 
producer.

The section between 6,890 feet 
and the total depth at 6,927 feet 
made salt water and a Uttle oil. after 
a 1,000 gallon acid treatment 
Teals Upper Section 

The project was then plugged back 
to 6380 feet to make the test in the 
upper section. Top of the Canyon 
reef porosity is at 6359 feet The 5 
1/2-tnch casing Is cemented at 6,854 
fee t

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the southwest quar
ter of section 340, block 97, H8eTC 
survey. The {aospiectlve extender Is 
10 miles northwest of Snyder.
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Smithwick Tells Story
Coal W alkout 
Idles M en In 
Steel Plants

PITTSBURGH— (JP)— The long tentacles of the coal 
strike stretched into the steel industry Tuesday and 
squeezed 500 workers out of jobs.

The continued walkout of 63,000 United Mine Worker 
members forced Crucible Steel Corporation to reduce op
erations at its Midland, Pa., plant.

Crucible laid off 500 and*  ̂
said the idle total may reach
1,000 by the end of the week 
if the coal shortage con
tinues.

At the same time, a General 
Motors spokesman said his firm has 
been notified by steel companies that 
they may have to shut down this 
week for lack of coal.

H. R. Boyer, director of OM’s 
Motor Production Engineering Sec
tion, said the giant automobile cor
poration would have to shut down 
In 30 days if the steel supply is cut 
off.
Miners Defy Leaden

Youngstown Sheet and Tube Com
pany also made plans to cut back 
production at its Brier Hill Works 
in Yotingstown. Ohio. No figures 
were given of the number of work
ers to be affected.

Die-hard miners in six states 
grimly clung to the UMW tradltlcm 
of “no contract, no work.” They 
turned deaf ears to the pleas of John 
L. Lewis and his field lieutenants to 
work without a contract.

Western Pennsylvania led the 
strike parade with 33,500 of its 50,- 
000 soft coal diggers refuzing to dig 
coaL The count in other states 
showed:

West Virginia 12,000, Ohio 9.000, 
Alabama 6,500, Tennessee 300, Ken
tucky 1300.

Scharbauer Named 
1950 President Of 
Midland Fair, Inc.

Clarence Scharbauer. Jr., was 
elected president of Midland Pair. 
Inc., for 1950 by directors of the 
ciganization who met following the 
annual meeting of stockholders 
Tuesday noon in the Blue Room 
of the Scharbauer H o t e l  Coffee 
Shop. Scharbauer, who was ele-

NW Ector Wildcat 
Flows to Complete

Stanollnd Oil Sc Gas Company 
No. 1 TXL Northwest Ector County 
wildcat, seven miles southwest of 
Goldsmith, and one and three- 
quarters of a mile southeast of the 
nearest d e a r  Pork production on 
the southwest side of the Gold
smith Aeld. has been officially com
pleted for a calculated 24-hour po
tential of 493 barrels of 40-gravlty 
oU. flowing through a 16/64th Inch 
tubing choke.

The production came from per
forations in the casing at 5,688- 
5,714 feet and a t 5,734-43 feet 
Tboae Intervals had been treated 
with a total of 1300 gallons of 
add. Gas-oil ratio was 1,118.1. 
Shakeout was four-tenths of one 
per ccDlubasic sediment.
Near LmI mb Na. 1

This project is 660 feet from 
south and west lines of the north
east quarter of section 31, block 
44, TP survey, T-l-S. I t is two and 
one-quarter miles northwest of 
the Edward C. Lawson No. 1 Bar- 

(Conttnued On Page Nine)

Wes Izzard 
Will Speak 
A t Banquet

Wes Izzard, well-known 
editor-in-chief of the Ama
rillo Globe-News, will ad
dress the Midland Chamber
of Commerce at its annual 
membership meeting and banquet 
at 7:30 pjn. Tuesday in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer. He 
will arrive here by plane Tuesday 
afternoon and will be met at Mid
land Air Terminal by a group of 
civic leaders.

R. O. (Bob) Sc»ggs, retiring 
president of the C. d tc . ,  will pre
side at the informal gathering, and 
Tom Sealy, attorney and former

Remember skidding on snow 
and Ice to attend Midland Cham
ber of Commerce banquets the 
last two years?

Yes, ice and anow and anb- 
freexing weather were very mneh 
in evMcnee in Midland a n d  
throogboBt the Peraalan Baa!» 
RBipli« the last TBOsdays la 
January In 1948 and 1919. Ont- 
of'Ctty attewiance at the ban- 
qaot was nil beeanse of sUek 
highways.

Bnt banquet time in 1956 Is a 
different story. Spring weather 
prevails throughout West Texas. 
The C. Of C. sppsrenUy h s i 
been living sight.

Tucker Jubilant A t Acquittal

(NEA Telephoto)
Preston Tucker is the center of s happy huddle in federal oourt in Chicago after he was found innooent, 
along with seven associates, of charges of mall fraud and conspiracy. The charges were brought out of 
his attempt to build a dream car. Left to rlg^t: Mrs. Tucker, Tucker, Defense Attorney PYank J. Mc

Adams, Jr., Jury Foreman Joeeidi Koubo and Defense Attorney William T. Kirby.

Union Plan Brings U. S. 
Into Phone Strike Threat

WASHINGTON— (JP)— The government took a hand 
Tuesday in a labor dispute which has brought a threat of 
a nationwide telephone strike. The union has come up 
with a new twist: a plan to make the strike effective by 
jamming company switchboards.

The Federal Mediation Service said it was entering
®'the dispute to help get a set-

Wei Norther Due To
By The Associated Press

A new cold wave Is expected to 
enter Texas by way of the Pan
handle late Tuesday.

Occasional rain 
was expected to 
accompany th e  
norther’s m o v e- 
ment T u e s d a y  
night.

The rain may 
turn to snow or 
freezing rain in 
th e  Panhandle 
T u e s d a y  night 
and South Plains

tlcment. William N. Mar 
golis, assistant director of 

m 1 #  s mas a i. the servico, was to conferM  Spring Wn Hi i n .

Chamber president, will be the 
toastmaster. The invocation will be 
given by the Rev. J. Lennol Hester, 
pastor of the Asbury Methodist 
Church.

Chamber officials said Tuesday a
limited number of banquet i »nd South Plains UNSETTLED
stm are available *md may be ob- Wednesday. C o n t ln u ^ w ld ! ^ th  
tamed at the Chamber of Commerce , predicted for

West Texas Wednesday.
Temperatures are expected to 

drop to 16 to 22 m the Panhandle 
ana 22 to 32 m the South Plains 
and Big Spring area late Tuesday 
night or early Wednesday. The (»Id 
wave Is expected to drop* readings 
ic 24 to 32 m the Upper Red River 
Valley late Tuesday night.

TVesday morning, mild tempera- 
tu'^es continued throughout the 
state. H i g h  thm clouds covered 
u.ost of We s t  Texas. A heavier 
cloud cover prevailed m the East.

Monday temperatures climbed 
near to 80 or into the 80’s through
out the state except m the extreme 
West.

DONT LET YOUR VOTI

Clarence Scharbauer, Jr.
vated from the vice presidency, 
succeeds George W. Glass, who 
served as president the last two 
years.

Roy Parks. Jr., was named vice 
president, and J. Homer Epiey 
was reelected secretary-treasurer.

Glass became an honorary vice 
president along with Foy Proctor, 
Rcy Parks. Sr., and Leonard Prt>c- 
tor, all of whom are past presi
dents.
New Directors

The stockholders reelected all 
present directors, plus James 
Prankim Cowden, Jr., and J. C. 
Sale.

The reelected directors are James 
N. Allison, T. Paul Barron, Buster 
Cole, John Dublin, Jr., Tom Nance. 
Scharbauer, Marlon Flynt, J. P 
Gibbins, Roy Parks, Jr., J. E. Hill, 
Jr., H. G. Bedford, A. P. Schar- 

(ConUnued On Page Nme)

as long as they last. Attendance 
is expected to exceed the 250 mark.

(Contmued On Page Nme)

Man Of Year To Be 
Named At Meeting 
Of JayCces Friday

Midlanders have been mvlted by 
President Irby Dyer to attend a 
meeting of the Midland Junior 
Chamber of Commerce m Hotel 
Scharbauer Friday noon at which 
the “Outstanding Young Man of 
Midland for 1949” will be presented.

Col. John Perkins, Midland at
torney, will be the featured speak
er and will make the award.

The outstanding yoimg man will 
receive a Distinguished Service 
Award and a scroll from the Na
tional Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

Charles McDonald Is chairman of 
the committee m charge of selecting 
the outstandmg man of Mldlsmd.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 
SETS ALL-TIME RECORD

NEW YORK —(yP)— Volume of 
newspaper advertising m 1949 was 
the largest for any year on record. 
Media Records reported Tuesday.

The imeage of 2301,968389 for 53 
cities represented a gam of 1.7 
per cent or 38322306 lines over 
1948.

ttbwkteutag CIO' 
ConununlcaUpns Workers of Ameri
ca (CWA). Be said he would meet 
with compsmy officials later.

The union has announced it wiU 
call a walkout of 300,000 phone 
operators and equipment caretakers 
soon unless (xunpames of the Bell 
System negotiate an agreement 
based on the unlon^s demands.

The CWA is asking a wage boost, 
pension changes and a 35-hour work 
Week. I t has not fixed the amount 
of wage mcrease it wants.
Deluge Of Calls

Belme called (m the public and 
members of other CIO unions Mon
day to use their telephones as much 
as possible m case a strike develops 
m order to Jam telephone switch
boards. During a six-week strike m 
1947 the Bell System used skeleton 
crews to keep service going. Belme 
said a oonUnulng deluge of phone 
calls during a strike would over
tax automatic dial equipment, 
breaking it down and makmg a 
walkout more effective.

Government officials, asked about 
this, said they knew of nothing m 
the Tait-Hartley Law or m the 
Communications Act and regulations 
to stop such tactics.

There was a prompt protest from 
C. H. Johnson, vice president and 
general manager of the Chesapeake 
and Potomac Telephone Company, 
which serves the Washington area. 
He said the plan “clearly indicates 
that the union leadership utterly 
disregards its responsibility for 
mam taming a service so vital to the 
public health and safety.”

House Panel Probes 
Deeper Into Sales 
Of Atomic Materials

WASHINGTON— House m- 
vestlgaton heard testimony Tues
day that a private citizen knew 
about the atom bomb project at 
the time a company the man 
headed sold 1,000 pounds of uran
ium (»mpounds to Russia.

The man was Boris Pregel, the 
time Spring of 1943.

The testimony came from Dr. 
Philip L. Merritt, Atomic Energy 
Commission official who formerly 
made wartime uranium -purchases 
for the qtamic bomb projeet. Be 
sgmeered before Ahe -'House-*-Uls- 
Ameftcan Activity' Cpgimt^e.

Merritt said Pregel w u  president 
of the Canadian Radium and Uran
ium Company, sole sales ageht for 
s Canadian uranium produdne 
firm.

Pregel's company has been de
scribed as an American firm which 
head(]uarters in New York.

Merritt said the Canadian Rad
ium and Uranium Company sold 
1,000 pounds of uranium oxide and 
nitrate to the Soviet through what 
he regards as a violation of a con
tract giving the U. S. government 
exclusive rights to its uranium 
supplies.

Representative Nixon (R-Calif) 
asked Merritt whether there was 
“any question in your mind that 
Pregel knew why the government 
was tying up this material.”

“He was aware of that.” Merritt 
answered. “He was aware of the 
Manhattan Project.”

Guardcid
After Attempt 0n
Prosecutor's

By MARTHA XH>LB
BELTON — (JPh- Sam Smithwick testified *|Hie6day 

that he killed W. H. (Bill) Mason after Mason srnpbed at 
the pistol which Smithwick held. \

'T stepped back and fired my gun,’’ the fon|ier Jim  
Wells County deputy sheriff said as he described the. death 
of the veteran newspaperman and radio commenlHtor at 
Alice last July 29. / I

Smithwick testified in a sruarded courtroon^ a day
. , ---------- ------ ♦after an unsuccessful am-

mm bush attempt had be#n made

Solons M ay 
Write Ow n 
Tax Ticket

WASHINGTON _  (/P) —  
Congrress showed signs Tues
day of writing its own tax 
ticket, ignoring President 
Truman’s advance notice
that he will veto any biU whkdi 
cuta taxea without making up tha 
revenue daewbere.

There was much talk of redoe- 
Ing excises sometlmea called aatoe 
or nuisance taxes—but rejteamg 
part or all of Truman's prtqweed
61.000. 000.000 tax boost on oUiar
t h i ngs.

The President Monday aaked 
Congress to enact a tax law that
would;

1. Increase federal revenue by
61.000. 066300 by higher taxea on 
corporatioos with annual profits 
over 650300 and by larger estate 
and gift taxes; and

X  Reduce manr
rates—hut onjÿ to ' tbè' extentjfle. 
twveaweiflgg'u recovered by
glng existing tax law loojidioles. 
Third MajM> Feint

He recommended no Increase in 
individual Income taxes.

Shortly after the President’s 
message was read In the Bouse 
and Senate, the House Appropria
tions Committee disclosed that the 

(Cttitlhued On Page Nine)

on the life of PrDBCCutor 
James K. Evetts. I

The former peac^ officer 
said Mason had cursed him before 
he fired the single, fatal! MioC 

While the Smithwidc frial ooo- 
tlnued, an intense hunt was under
way in this area for tbe|tmkaoen> 
gunman who Monday n v b t fired 
tw optotalaliotoat; 
as he an tred  a th l i  Balto#;:

H w shoto, appaxeDtIy.fiem a  M  
pistol, were fired as Rveoe parked 
his car in hie garage and m o iiL  

Evetts uMiieed to link toe ainhnm 
with the trial of the fafaoer Jh a  
Wells OouDty deputy e b o ^

“ I  don’t  know that this Has any
thing to do with the trlaLT Ba aaM. 
*X c a n t «ay th a t It baa.« 1 have 
lota of 
Ni

"Tliere was a  lot of har^  feelings 
this afternoon In the 
Bvetto said. *T made a l o t ^  
mad. but I  still cannot nay ttaM 
thla had anything to do hrith  tha 
shooting.- ;

Numerone footprints wdre found 
In the gsOwid beside the  gtongs. In
dicating the 
until Eretta 
tack nlo£a »**«■<*

Proposed Depletion Cuts 
Stir Protests By Texans

WASHINGTON —<iP)— President 
Truman’s criticism of “excessive 
depletion tax exemptions” aUowed 
oil a n d  mining interests has 
bi ought in a giisher of protest from 
'i'exas oilmen and congressmen.

Truman did not say exactly how

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *

ONLY 7 VL'-i  TO 
PAY YOUP Pl

Bee latest models Bmlth-Oonna 
C^flee and Portabia ’lypewrtters. 

Office Rqulpmeu l Co., Fbooc

AUSTIN — (AP)—  Gor Allon Shivers said 
Tuesdoy he would approve o one-cent per pock 
cigorette tax  increose to poy for fhe long-ronge 
stote hospitol building program if the Legisloture 
odopts thot plon.

W ASHINGTON — (AP)—  Senator Connolly (D- 
TexQs) told reporters Tuesday Secretary of State D ^ n 
Acheson ''is agreeable" to give economic aid tojpie 
Chinese Nationalist defenders of Formosa, oltho^h 
the United States has announced it will give no m ili
tary aid to them.

WASHINGTON —4AF)—  Frosident Benio* 
min Foirless of the U. S. Steel Corporotion told o 
congretsionol committee Tuesdoy the recent steel 
price rise skouM coos# no "hormful effect whotto- 
over" on pricr IoTolt in Ollier M nsfriet.

he thought t h e  law should be 
rlianged, but his tax message to 
Congress Monday,said;

’ I know of nd» loophole in the 
lax laws so Inequitable as the ex 
ccsslve depletion exemptions now 
enjoyyd by the oil and mining in
terests.”

Oilmen saw a threat to further 
oil exploration. ’They thought the 
little oilman would be hurt more 
than the t ^ .

Heads of the big companies here 
stressed that the depletion allow
ances the oil Industry has enjoyed 
when filing its Income returns of
fered an incentive to unclertake the 
ousts and risks of seeking new oil 
fields.
Hard On Independents

A Houston independent oilman, 
Glenn McCarthy, said the proposal 
to cut the depletian allowanoc 
would discourage explorattona.

Big operators said the Independ- 
m ts would be less able to pay the 
higher Income taxes proposed with
out injury. McCarthy strewed that 
the little oilman—“in  the biggest 
gambling business of them aH"— 
least emOd afford a  cut In b l i  
working capital, which higher to*ff 
would mean.

Speaker Rayburn ot ’Texas said 
be favon the aO depiktion uDov- 
asce but added th a t be did not 

(Oootiaaed On Page Mine)

Newsboy Needs 
Stolen Bike To 
Make A Living
Lest, strayed or stolen — one 

Meyelc!
It Is net Jnst an ordinary bike, 

rJthengh it may leek Uke one. 
Ordinary bikes don’t make page 
one.

T h e  Meyde beloags to Jack 
Henley, Reperter-Telegnun rente 
bey. and it la his nwaiis ef mak
ing a living.

The bike w as token Sunday 
frem a perking spot in frent ef 
the Rita Theater. It la a Rella- 
Fast, colored red, with the fen
ders off.

And bcaidea. the bike isn’t 
cowpleiely paid far, Jaek said.

Flesse return H te this news- 
paperbey.

Poll Tax Payment 
On Monday Is Record

Poll tax pa^-ments Monday set a 
record for the year with 250 receipts 
Issued, according to rec»rds in the 
tax assessor-collector’s office.

This sent the total to 2,414, in
cluding 91 exemptions.

Approximately 6,000 poll tax re
ceipts were Issued last year. Al
though the payment of poll taxes is 
showing a gain, officials said it will 
have to pick up even faster to avoid 
a late Jam at the office. January 31 
Is the deadline.

Pa}onent of the poll tax is a voting 
requirement.

Wishing Well 
In Operation 
For Campaign
March of Dimes officials an- 

nonneed Tuesday “The Wishing 
WeU” is in fuU operation for this 
year’s campaign. It is located at 
the post sffice.

Service dobs of the city are 
manning the well. Five dobs are 
famishing workers each day this 
week.

MeanwhOe, coin receivers are 
filling at locations in bosiness 
ooncems. blarch ef Dimes cards 
have been mailed to citizens.

Work is directed toward meet
ing a quota of 616,966 in Midland 
County.

Campaign workers have sev
eral special projects under study 
to go with regular nntirftittons

Contributions may be mailed to 
POLIO or MARCH OF DIMES 
at the Midland Pest Office.

Coal Shortage Bothers Teen-Agers

J ôhn' C

Gandhi Follower To 
Be First President 
Of Indian Republic

NEW DKLHI, INDLA-iAV-The 
Dominion of India took another
atop toward dnmpbite Indapendenoe
’IXMbday by naming Dr. Rajandra 
P rand , longtime foBawer of Mo
handas OandhL aa tlM flzat praM- 
,<tent of Am  m v  npubUe* .

■Prated, H , was dadared alact ed 
wtthoai oppoaltlon by tba rhaarlng 
Oonatltuaijt Amerribly. of whkdi he 
is priwldsni. Ba wffl take ofltee 
Ihoraday, «ban TmBa fiwmatty ba- 
ooaoes a  -aoirarelgn Democratic 
rapubile* and drops her atatoa aa 
a  BgitMi daRM on.

(KXA
Aipfls of Bteinmats BBgh Bcbool Id CtUcago aren’t  going to le i ^ iiB  t*  
Lewis add the striking m ins wogksta stop tbam from having tbair 
mkT-yaar pram. M 1 ^  danoas a t tb s idxw l bave b iM  banned t in «  
tba-coal strike started, ao each atudent broogbt 10 pounds of coal 

from to create a  peaior-tbaM B  BMW.

the sitostion. At any 
not affeoà the trlaL- 

He aald the jurors ware tirkad up 
and will -not sat a

The gunman fled downÜSa 
after firing two shots. dug
the ballets out of the gatete  WlL 
One empty ahell was founn^oo tb s  
ground outside the garage.T 
Oua Bisses Twiee 

Svetta teid be drove beine from 
the trial after dark. Re piifead hie 
car in hla garage, whlcfaf has Hi 
entrance on an alley.

Aa he started out of thè 
he glimpsed a figure in thd i 
of a walL* He ducked baeki 
a gim biased twice.

One bullet creased the kniz^ of 
hla car and burled Itasdf ip the In
side wall of the garage. . Another 
bullet slammed Into a atoqeroom In 
the garage.

Evetts heard fo o ts t^ j  *rhning 
down the alley and zx) apée shots 
were fired.

“That'S the first time I bave been 
shot at since the war.” Epetto said. 
He was a lieutenant colonel with tba 
’Third Army In Europe d h ir^  World 
War IL He won the Puijpls Heart 
in a hand-to-hand fight t$ whldr a 
German patrol kicked and stomped 
him and left him lor dead, 

Bl(x>dhouoda were faroilght here 
from OatesvUle but were to
track the gunman because of tha 
pavement and crowds of Ipectatois 
which swarmeo around.
SasHhwlck Teatifisa 

The courtroom Tuesday was 
guarded heavily. Doors w ^  locked.

(Oontimipd On Page R ^ )

V a n H o n ib N a ^
OpHmisfPresidfM

y. B. (Pete) Van Hogn w a s  
named president of the ^Optimlsk 
Club at the annual rteetkia af offi
cers ’Tuesday noon In B ow  fiehar- 
baucr. Be will sueoaed W. f T k  
German, Jz, »

Jade Gbaaa and Teá Wttte war« 
named vice praddenla. « 

Installation of the new* ofllcere 
wUl be held at a party daily bs 
AioiL It was armounoad. i 

Another vice preiktenü a aer- 
geant-at-arms, and three filractor» 
were to be named in an |Dwarttme

Oermaa reported on a  ̂ dWrlci 
executive
attteded laet weekei 
Worth.

Mrmbrrs of the dob aoctetad-aa- 
tignmente to m>n tbe Mi xgh 
DWee wlBhèDg waD. ~i 
from of tha i

BoMever dlreetorB are W 
aoik Nob Jonea and Dr.
Brttt.

- i
Tempeiwhiiw 
8 0

day the
bka
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John Wayne Knows Limits; 
Takes Only WAYNE Scripts

Mf BESKINS JOHNSON 
N ^  Staff CofTW^aSeat

HOLLYWOOD—Jo to  Wayne, the 
ita r whoM career row  a pofo stick 
for 14 years, curled a flufer around 
the handle of a teacup and allowed 
that he’a spent more time fettlng 
out of pictures—bad pictures—than 
getUns Into pictures.

Quite a statem ent for a fellow 
who has been In so many good 
movies lately. But he admits:

“I’TO survlTed more bad pic
tures than any player in Holly
wood. I ’re  been in pictures for 
30 years. But I ’ve been getting 
only good ones for the last six.” 

Wayne made his first, a good 
one. 30 years ago. I t was "The 
Big Traii.-

Bis second, he says, w u  the 
worst he’s ever had.

I t wae a  eellege plctnre. “Girls 
D i a a f  B xdinseat,’* and he 
played a  eoHege bey who was sup- 
peeW to do the exciting. I t was 
directed by a dance director. The 
story was abeat a lew ever 
whether to make the ceUege ee- 
edncatlenaL
The m atter was settled In the 

final reel when the girls beat the 
boys in a basketball game and the 
college went co-educatlonal.
Teak T «i Tears

He didn’t  get another good pic
ture until 10 years later when 
he climbed aboard John Ford’s 
prin-w inning "Stagecoach.” That 
was in 1939. He was under con
tract to Republic, playing In third- 
rate westerns, and Ford borrowed 
him for the role.

Three days after the film's pre
miere his home studio cast him in 
a seven-day western. His studio 
bosses had seen "Stagecoach.”

They told him: "We make GOOD 
pictures:

Wajme didn’t get another good
Eicture until a year later—"The 

oog Voyage Home.”
Then came more bad movies. 
Ftnaliy he went to RKO and 

offered to werfc at half his salary 
to star in “TaU in the Saddle.” 
Re knew It weald be a good 
mevte. Ho found the ateiT him- 
eelf. WAS a good amvic.
As he says:
"Tite stoiT has to be right for 

me. I t’s a Wayne script or It
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isn't a Wayne script. I know what 
I can do.

"If the linca aren't in my limits 
I can’t  read ’em. I can't get with 
it. I can't feel it. I don’t  want 
I t  It's not a question of Just a 
good script. It has to be a Wayne 
script”

After "Tall in the Saddle” there 
were more bad movies for Wayne 
until Herbert Yates moved in as 
his boss at Republic. Yates fired 
the executive who sneered at his 
work in “Stagecoach” and put out 
the order:

“No pictures for Wayne at Re
public or anywhere else unless 
they are Wayne scripts.”

Yates and Wayne understoed 
each ether.
That was the turning point of 

Wayne’s up and down career. • 
Biding The Creat 

E\’er since “Fort Apache” and 
“Red River” he has been In only 
good movies. "The Sands of Iwo 
Jima” la current and "Jet Pilot” is 
coming up. The guy is as hot as the 
pistols he once wielded in west
erns shot in four and a hsüf days 
and 21-reel serials with man-killing. 
IS-day schedules.

There was even a great com
pliment from John Ford on his 
acting—seven years after "Stage
coach.” It happened during the 
filming of "Three Godfathers.” 

Wayne played a particularly 
difficult scene.

Ford sent out for a cake, put a 
candle on it and presented It to 
Wayne saying:

"John, you’re an actor”
“That cake,” »ays Wayne, 

made me happier than an Oscar.” | 
Looking back, Wayne remem- | 

bers with relish a big producer 
who once turned him down for a ! 
super-western. The producer kept I 
him waiting an hour for the in- j 
tervlew, then brushed him off. I 

Two years later the producer i 
tried to hire him. Wayne de- i 
dined becaiue “it wasn’t a Wayne 
script.” A year later the producer 
tried to hire him again. Wayne 
agreed to do the role If some 
changes were made—he sent the 
producer a 16-page letter explain
ing what was wrong with th e  
script.

The producer made the changes 
and then Wayne accepted the role.

But for all those bad pictures 
John says he's grateful.

“You get more analytical of 
your work In bad pictures. You 
get mixed up in a lot of bad 
melodramática and you try to be 
better than the story so you can 
walk out of the theater with your 
head up ." • A •

George O’Brien's ex-wifc. Mar
guerite Churchill, U returning to 
the screen after a 12-year absence. 
She retired to operate a swank 
millinery shop . . . Kirk 
nixed $10,000 a w eek to headline j 
his own weekly radio show’. They 
wanted him to play a private de
tective. Said Kirk:

"'What radio needs Is one less i 
private eye.”
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Scouft Diitribut« 
DimM Driv« PotfDrt

Boy Booutk are eoopwattiiB lo 
tho M aidi e i Dheea driv« hart. 
MoiMlay, alchk m aab«  at Troop 
liS. n >onaog>B by tha F In t Chris
tian Church, (hstrihatod March of 
Dimas postan in tha buttmaa dte- 
tiiet.

Tha Bcouta wart John Putnam, 
Bob S t d a lr . David Kalaay, Stan
ley Putnam. John Brannoaan. Bill 
Millar, Dala Whaalar and John 
Pope.

Dick Smith ia Seoutmaatar of 
tha troop, and Art W hadar te Ex
plorer adrlaar.

CTTY COUNCIL WILL 
MEET WEDNKSDAT NIOBT

Mamban of tha City Council 
win meet a t 7:10 pjn . Wadnaaday 
in tha council in tha City
HalL Tha maetinc was poatponad 
from Tueaday night dua to th a  
staglnc of tha annual membership 
maatlnc and banquet of tha Cham
ber of Cmnmeroa.

By BOYCE HOUSE
Thomas B.lfieod (battar 

known aa “Cmr“ RaOjd becanaa e t 
tha stamness vrith which ha ruled 
over the National Hodae of Eaprt-» 
santattvaa) vras in tqe chair, and 
a congressman whoot be didn't 
like was apaaking. Th4 orator aald: 

“Mr. Speaker, in the' words at the 
immortal Henry Claf. I eraaii 
rather be right than fY ddant.” 

Read interpoaed:
“The gentleman neqdnT worry; 

b a ll never be either.”;

Adrartlaa Or Be Porgottan

“ It bolla down to this: wa aea the movie and atarve, or 
forget it and eat!"

Getting all slicked up for his part In the March of Dimes is Lost 
River Domino 17th. with Carole Sartorl doing the slicking. Domino 
will be sold at auction at a Red Bluff, Calif., livestock show, and the 
proceeds will go to the polio fund drive. The prize animal was do

nated by Mrs. Mebel Liskey of Klamath Palls, Ore.

Police Search For 
Cause, Culprits In 
Dormitory Bombing

HOUSTON —i.Py— Police Tuesday 
said three .'sophomore engineering 
students have admitted making two 
homemade bombs at Rice Institute 
but firmly deny having had any
thing to do with Saturday's dormi
tory explosion.

A homemade bomb caused $1,000 (Company at Baytown 
in damages to Rice’s East Hall dor- 1948. to March. 1949.

New Physician Here 
Is Dr. John Leigh

Dr. John M. Leigh, physician and 
.surgeon, Tuesday announced the 
opening of practice in Midland at his 
office, 711 West Illinois Street.

He will be associated with his 
brother. Dr. Henry T. Leigh, here.

Doctor Leigh comes to Midland 
from Ma.son. where he practiced 
from March. 1949. to January, 1950.

Prior to his practice at Mason, he 
was a physician for the Humble OH

from June,

Episcopal Rector 
To Defy Subpoena 
As Trial Witness

OK's Mercy Deaths

I

Benefit Supper Is 
Planned For Church

CRANE — Plans for a supper 
February 3 were made by th e  

j Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
i Assembly of God Church which 
1 met recently in the church. Pro- 
• ceeds will be used to complete the 
church's building program.

A revival, which will be held 
early in February, also was dLs- 

! cussed. The Rev. Maurice Evans 
of Beaumont will preach.

For the program, Mrs. M. E 
Wood of Demlng, N. M.. gave a 
Bible study. Mrs. Wood is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. H. 8 . Wade.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Announcing
LEONARD C. CONNER
is the new agent for tho 

Fort Worth Stor-Tclofrom
For saboeriptioni, contact hha at 
Phone 3148-J 211 S. Dallaa

mitory for men early Saturday. 
There were no injuries although 
some 125 students were in the build
ing.

On September 30 and October 2, 
small, crudely-made bombs were 
tossed onto the lawns of two Hous
ton homes where students Involved 
in a Rice campus freshman hazing | 
rules controversy reside. There were I 
no injuries Eind one of the homes 
received only minor damage.

Homicide Detectives B. Porter and 
I Earl Adams said they have ques- 

DouglRs I tioned 50 students since the Satur
day expjo-sion.

{ Dean Declines Comment
The Police Department, he said, 

is not interested in the first two 
¡ bombings in that only malicious 
! mischief charges, if anything, could 
'be filed.

■'Saturday was the big one.” he 
j added. "We want to get to the 
bottom of that one." j

Rice officials and police said they ' 
had found no evidence to tie the 
third bombing w ith the student con- • 
troversy.

Dean Hugh S. Cameron Tuesday 
declined comment on the bombings 1 
or on an investigation of mass 
cheating on an examination by 
Rice students. >

One student, an ineligible foot
ball player, was expelled from the 
school Friday for cheating. T he , 
cheating came to light when th e , 
boy was questioned in the bombing I 
investigation. '

A member of the Student Honor j 
Council .said 12 students, three of 
them substitutes on the football 
team and three of them members of 
the track squad, are involved in the 
cheating investigation.

Bo C«r«#ul Jkkoui

C Y S T I T I S
This ia Inflammatiofi of the 
bladder. Drink delicious Oz- 
a rk t health water, tree from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
evorywhert.

W ATEB
^ z a r h a  co.

Pbooe 111

Defer Action On 
Kermit Chapter

KERMIT—Kermit city commis- ; 
sioners Monday deferred action to- i 
ward accepting a new charter pend- ■ 
Ing further study.

The charter, drawn up by a 
charter commission headed by W. 
T. Varnell and presented to the 
commission for the first time Mon
day night, would set up a city 
manager t}T>e government here.

A l c o h o l ic s
NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting: Tue$. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

PLaoe 9543
US 4. Baird 8 t P O. Box 534 ^

The new Midland physician was 
in Navy service from 1946 to 1948 
and in the service received six 
months special surgical training and 
also training In internal medicine.

He is a graduate of the University 
of Texas Medical School ait Galves
ton in 1945. He attended the Uni- 

, versity from 1941 to 1942 and San 
I Antonio Junior College from 1939 
to 1941. His interne work was at 
University Hospital, Iowa City, from 
July, 1945 to April, 1946.

Doctor Leigh is a native Texan. 
He is mEUTled and has a 14-months- 
old son. He was a member of the 
Harris County Medical Society and 
the Kimble-Mason-Menard-McCul- 
lough Countie.s Society. His medical 
society membership will be trans
ferred to the Midland area organ
ization.

Downtrend In Oil 
Production Halted

TULSA, OKLA. ^ ,/P — A four- 
week downward trend in the na
tion's daily average crude oil pro
duction w as halted the we e k  
ended January 21 when output 
showed a 26.625-barrel intrease 
over the previous seven-day pe
riod, the Oil and Gas Journal re
ported Tuesday.

Total daily average production 
for the week, the Journal said, was 
4,876,175 barrels.

Adjustments in Kansas produc- 
I tion accounted for most of th e  
week's gain. The Sunflower State’s 
output was up 37,650 barrels to 
293.050 barrels.

Texas production was unchanged 
at 1,929,000 barrels daily.

Mrs. KiHy Lemons 
To Fill Position

GARDEN CITY—Mrs. Kitty D. 
Lemons of Garden City will fill 
the unexpired term of her daughter, 
the late Miss Elva D. Lemoris. as 
county treasurer. Judge T. E. Carr 
announced Monday.

Miss Lemons died in offica here 
January 18. Her mother's appoint
ment was made In the Monday ses
sion of the commissioner's court. 
It wrlll be the first public office for 
the new treasurer.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Moir> CHIROPODIST Phone 856

"One Ounce of Prevenlion Is 
Worili A Ponnil of Core"

It'tHn old soying, but never more true than when opplied 
to coring for your cor.

TAKE CARE OF THE LITTLE THINGS . . .

Let our factory trained mechanics check your car and 
replace worn ports with genuine Buick, Chevrolet, Codil- 
loc or Oldsmobile parts. It will save you time, trouble 
and exponeo.

UfB TBB OJfJLC. PLAN FOB MAJOR EEFAIB8.

C l  n C D  CHEVROLET 
C L 1/ C I \  COMPANY

1700 701 W. Texet

NEED A
T R U C K ?

Advise Our Truck Expeitt
Aay alza yoo need ta oHMleia 
from 4  toi to 3 tone. If we 
dee’t  have H now. we’ll get It 
for yew.

NUBRAY-YOUNG 
HOTORS, Lid.

223 E. Well Phene 64

Escopees RtcopPured, 
But Prison Guards 
Must* Ltorn To Shoot'

HOUSTON — — Five Central 
Prison F a r m  convicts escaped 
Monday night despite a shower of 
rifle and shoteun blasts fired at 
th<;m. All were recaptured within 
foul hours. Bloodhoxmds tracked 
them to Sugar Land.

Tuesday, 'Warden H. L. Slaughter 
Issued an order that all guards on 
the farm ".spend quite a while each 
week learning how to hit a tar
get."

Slaughter said two guards emp
tied a .30-30 rifle and a shotgun 
at th e  fleeing convicts Monday 
night.

Officials Bock From 
Austin Conference

Mayor William B. Neely. City 
Manager W. H. Oswalt, and Cham
ber of Commerce Manager Delbert 
Downing returned late Monday 
from Austin, where they conferred 
wdth officials of the State High
way Department concerning Front 
Street drainage problems.

W. W. Studdert, who accom
panied Uie group to Austin, con
tinued on to Houston on a business 
trip.

KEEMIT WOMAN IN 
SAN ANGELO HOSPITAL

SAN ANGELO—Mrs. A. D. Mor- 
ris, 34, of Kermit, was reported in 
good condition at a hospital here.

She was admitted Monday after 
becoming ill at her home and being 
carried here by her husband, A. O. 
Morris, Kermit oilfield pumper.

Returntd
Kurl Lekisch, M.D.
Diagnosis and Treatment 

of
Interna  ̂ Diseases

Office hours: 
By appoint
ment only.

Office Ph. 136« 
Res. Ph. 1375

Milton J. Loring, M.D.
Specializing in eye, eye surgery ond glasses

Announces The Opening of Offices At

3M Nortk "M" Slrsst

Coll 2459 for appointment

PE’TROLKL^ CLUB TO 
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of stockhold
ers of the Petroleum Club of Mid
land will be held at 5 pun. Thurs
day in the clubhouse, according to 
an announcement by Secretary J. 
P. Qibbins.

Four directors will be elected at ' 
the session.

WELFARE LEADERS HEBE |
Mrs. Winston Sherwood, area ’ 

supervlxor, and Dee Tonn, field i 
worker, of the State Department o f ' 
Public Welfare, were conductlnc of
ficial business Tuesday in Midland 
Both reside in Colorado City.

MEDICAL FATIENT
Mrs. J. Guy McMUlian, 1201 West ' 

Ulinatx Street, Is a medical patient | 
in Western CUnlc-Hospltal.

MAJOR SURGERY
Mrs. Bill Dtvls underwent major 

surgery Thursday in Western Clin
ic-Hospital.

Child labor, which has nearly 
ended in the United SUtes, reached 
its h e l^ t  in 1900 when 2« per cent 
of boys 10 to 15 years old and 10 
per cent of girls of that age were 
working.

WILLIG
E R G n f E E in G k

MACHDIECO.
2107 W B T  

SOUTH FRONT
Phone 3151

EASTLAND —(^/— An Episcopal 
rector said here Tuesday he would 
risk contempt of court proceedings 
at Eastland by refusing to testify at 
a murder trial.

The Rev. James W. McClain, rec
tor of the Holy Trinity Episcopal 
Church, Cisco, has been subpoenaed 
as a state witness to testify In the 
trial which opened Tuesday.

It is the trial of Mrs. Elva Moad 
of Cisco, who Is charged with mur
dering her estranged husband, 
Emory E. Moad, at Cisco last Sep
tember 4.

McClain said in an Interview 
Tuesday that Mrs. Moad had come 
to him for a conference after Moad 
was shot.

Texas law does not provide for 
privileged communication between 
ministers and laymen.

Moad, the son of a Church of 
God minister at Cisco, was a cook 
In an Eastland cafe at the time of 
Iris death.

He was shot to death after he 
drove up in front of his estranged 
wife's home at Cisco.

Dr. Clarenot C. Little of Bar 
Harbor. Me., above, outstanding 
cancer authority, has suggested 
a law legalizing "mercy killings," 
with proper safeguards. Dr. Lit
tle endorses the idea of allowing 
a person to make a w'ill, to be 
opened if and when he Is stricken 
with an incurable disease, stat
ing whether, he wishes to be 
killed painlessly. The forthoom- 
ing trial of Dr. Herman Sander 
at Manchester. N. H„ on murder 
charges growmg out of the 
"mercy death" of a woman can
cer patient has stirred new con

troversy on the subject.

W HY CH EAT  
THE ’ 

CONSUMER?
R«f ordless of tk« category of merchandise or services . .  . it's 
the consumer vhe eventuolly poys the bill. Price incitases of 
constructien moteriols ond woge increoses for skilled |ond un
skilled labor ora oil pcsstd on to tho homt builder. Thtsc focts 
ore ot certain os dooth ond toxos. So now wt come to tht word 
''Economy." Of ceurso wo all want to oconomizc when ft comes 
to any investment os lorgo as a homo . . .  wo oil wont to get the 
maximum for the money we pay. lut economy does not end with 
your eriginol invaetmont. No, wt must considor tho ecafwmy of 
momtononca and upkoop of our original invostment. Tho cheop- 
ost clothing is not dwoyt the bast clothing, tho choopost cor 
isn't always tho bast cor, and tho choopost houso isn't tho best 
house. In ether words, the lowest bid on your future hoine, and 
oil that goes in i t . . .  the hooting, plumbing, electricol« floor
ing, and etc. . .  . does not meon it is the best . . . nor does it 
mean thot you hove oconomized. There is no substitute for 
quality. Your budding controctor considers these thin^; Con 
the sub-controetor (plumbing, hooting, ctet.) do the Required 
job? Dots the sub<ontroctor employ competent skilled work
men? Does the sub-eontroctor do the finest quolity work? Is the 
sub-contractor ftnancioliy oble to guarantee hit work and will 
he do se? And finally . . .  does the sub-controctor moifitoin a 
legitimóte ploce of bittiness and is his price comporabldi to the 
moteriols and workmanship he furnishes? Don't hesitate lo con
sult your controctor on the sub-controctors he uses. If they ere 
the best. . .  he will be glad to tell you . . .  if they ore n t̂, you, 
the builder and consumer, should certainly know. The best econ
omy is getting the most for your money . . .  today and for the 
years to come.

KNOW YOUR CONTRACTOR—AND ESTIMATE HIS A ÍILITY  
lY  THE SUI-CONTRACTORS HE USES. \

E. B.(Blue) Templetonj.

Get the out-ahead sfyle and 
sensational sarm^s of a

new 1 9 ^  Stu^bakèr

retUer-eaO-eea rraftiiaeiiililp I
Painttakiog automotiv« craftamca 
— fatber-and-aoa teama and otlMr 
aoUd dtUena—buQd lasting aouod- 
neaa into ftodebakm .

idtoO laaWsrtl
Btudtbeker'e "m iraelt rid t“ is 
mcCoring’s finest. Bumps flMUa 
out. Curves s tra i|b ten  out. A 
welcamc new perfectMO of boleaos I

Brand-nnw *̂ naxt look” I 
Trim I SlookI Flight-streamed I 

No bulging excess bulk 
to squander gas I

SHARPIN your peocii and get ready to total up t 
a big list of aew<ar eavings!

CooM ia and jot them down item by item—the 
sizable uvings you can make on gas, on oil, on 
repair bills, by driiring a new 1990 Stociebaker!

Whac*8 asore, this low, long, allnriag Stndebaker 
it onmiftakably out ahead in style. It’s the “next 
look" in cars—the fresh new kind of designing 
that tolls overyont you know that you’re driving 
a real 1950 ntodeL

Stap ia BOW. Co out for a ride in this newest 
and iaast Stodabakcr. Drive it and get the proof 
that it’s AoMrica’s top valuf in a new car!

f

BBOADWAT NOTOBS
12S W. MitaoMri Midland, Tax«

”  I 1'l-H.’vKi'i- - I r i Al ! . ,  ! I ! ' .



★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Here Are Some Highlights 
From 1950's Marriage Picture

mj KOTH MILLETT 
NXA SUff Writer

■kto-cljuices on jroun« marrlege 
—IMM style:

*T7e used to think we’d have at 
least four children. But that was 
before we ran into one of the 
harder facts of life—that It was 
lotnc to take us twenty years to 

.pay  for a two-bedroom house.” 
“I t ’s a toss-up whether It’s 

cheaper to invite another couple 
to dinner and buy the food or ac
cept an invitation out and have 

'  to hire a baby sitter.”
“We finally bought a new car—

Jacoby-Crawford 
Team Wins First 

' Big Canasta Duel
N*W YORK—(iPH-Winners in 

 ̂ the nation’s first big-time canasu 
match are Oswald Jacoby of Dal
las and John R. Crawford of Phila
delphia.

After a 35-game competition 
which lasted a week. Jacoby and 
Crawford finished Monday with 
5,600 more points than their oppo
nents, Samuel Pry. Jr., and Theo
dore Llghtner, both of New York.

Ths outcome of the tourney pre
vented a 15,000 donation to the 
Damon Runyon Cancer Fund and 
the New York Heart Fund. Jacoby, 
In challenging other experts to a 
match, had pledged the donation 
If his team lost.

However, the charities shared 
6853 anyhow. This amount was con
tributed by 398 persons who at- 

* tended the match.

because we were afraid to start out 
on a cross-country trip In the old 
one. Now it doesn’t  look os though 
we’ll be able to afford a trip until 
we get the new car paid for.”

“These modem houses are con
venient and easy to take care of. 
The only trouble w i t h  them is 
there’s no place to go when you 
get mad.”

“Jane reads all the books on 
child training and tries out all the 
theories on Butch. But I’m the 
one who has to ‘do something about 
him’ when he gets out of hand.” 
‘Marriage Preparation’

“I took a course in marriage pre
paration ' t college, but it didn’t 
teach me how to iron a shirt or 
how to plan a buffet supper that 
wouldn’t necessitate our living on 
beans the rest of the week.”

“I haven't been able to get sick 
since Junior was bom. Going to 
bed with .. cold sounds like a real 
luxury to me.”

“Betty Is taking care of Susie so 
I can play bridge to pay me back 
for giving her a home permanent 
last week.”

“I’ll certainly be glad when Joe 
gets his degree. I know i ’ll never 
worry as much over his Job as I ’ve 
worried ovei his examinations and 
term papers.”

“One thing about not having a 
spare bedroom. You don't have to 
worry about your in-laws staying 
too long when they’re sleeping on 
army cots in the living room.”
(All rights reser\’ed. NEA Service.

Inc.i

TakeOffUglyFatWith
This Home Recipe

>a u  lB«zp«MÍT« hom» raeip« IVr 
t i H a j  mt aB saialy  w aisb t and balp ias to  
k r ia c  baak aJh irina ea rras  and araoaful 
■ Iw idirataa, Jo a t a«t froaa ro u r d rusa ia t, 
fo o r eaaaaa of Hquid B araaatrata. Add 
a an ash  a rap a fn iit Jai«« to oiak« a  p ia t. 
T W i iw t  taka two tablaapoona/ ul twie« a 
4mj. W ondarfnl raoalta auiy b« obuünad 
eoiakly. Kow roa  a u y  ilia i dowa yoar fts- 
n ía  and  )om  poaads o í ochr ta t  w ithout 
W ek k raak lns «x«reia« or a ta rra tio a  di«t. 
I t 'a  «aay to  eiak« and aasy to taka. Coa- 
ta ino  noth inc k a m fa l .  If  Um  ««ry firat , 
botUa doaaa’t  abow roa  Uta tim pia. aaar 
aray to  looa bolky w eight and balp racain  
•h a d a r ,  atora rraea fn l «arras, r s ta ra  tha 

b e t th  and r« t yoar atonay baek.

t i SEAT C0VEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUB OBDER"
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"

Mrs. Pirtle Leader 
Of Asbury Program

Mrs. Preston Pirtle was in charge 
of the program on “The Whole of 
Love Is Our Answer” at the meet
ing of the Woman’s Society of the 
Asbury Methodist Church Monday 

j afternoon.
It was announced that members 

j will meet in the Trinity Episcopal 
I Church next Monday for the Coun
cil of Church Women’s meeting and 
program.

Assisting Mrs. Pirtle with the 
program were Mrs. Tlieo Ferguson, 
Mrs. Clyde Gwyn. Mrs. Jim Moore. 
Mrs. Edgar Tanner. Mrs. J. S. Grim
es. Mrs. J. A. Andrews and Mrs. 
George Damron.

Mrs. Andrews also was in charge 
of the social hour and served re- ' 
freshments to those on the program j 
and 54rs. Lennol Hester. Mrs. Har
rison Blckley, Mrs. Carmel Pirtle, ■ 
Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr.. Mrs. Bill j 
HoUeman and Mrs. John Henderson. |

Miss Wade Honored 
At McCamey Parties

McCAlCSY —Anna Lou Wade, 
uhose marriage to Ooy Farrar Is to 
be solemnised Fkiday evening In 

First Baptist Chweh here, was 
honored at two pret^r*partles of the 
weekend. Mrs. Curtis Thomas and 
Betty Moore complimented her with 
an Informal Coke party Saturday, 
and a group of hostesees entertained 
with a shower Friday.

Miss Moore’s home In the Shell 
Pipe Line Camp was the scene of 
the Coke party. Decorations were 
in the bride-elect’s chosen color, 
orchid, with sliver. Piano aoloc and 
songs by Ann Hawklmmade up the 
program. Miss Wade was presented 
a gift from the hostesses.

Guests included Janet Pauley, Jo
ann Cole, Mrs. Charlie Young, Bar
bara Ann Young, Mrs. Dan Warren, 
Mrs. Harvey Gam mage and Doris 
Jean Freeman of Royalty.
Shower Hostesses

The shower Friday night was m 
the McCamey PeuIe Building, with 
Mrs. Don Donovan, Mrs. O. O. 
Jacobsen, Mrs. Clyde Ash, Mrs. H. 
H. Qualls, Mrs. Wallace Littlejohn, 
Mrs. H. A. Steadman and Idrs. F. E. 
Carter as hostesses.

In the receiving line with Miss 
Wade were her mother, her sister, 
Johnny, and Mrs. Steadman. Mrs. 
E. A. Asher and Mrs. Ash registered 
the guests.

Mrs. Donovan, Mrs. Qualls, Mrs. 
Jacobsen and Mrs. A ^  poured 
punch. The serving table was cen
tered with a doll bride standing un
der a wrought iron arch flanked 
with miniature basket arrangements 
o; lavender, blue and white hya
cinths and palm fern. 'White can
dles were placed behind the arch In 
cathedral arrangement.

Orchid net was draped over the 
cloth and tied with bows of the 
same color. Miss Wade, who was 
dressed in a frock of nylon tulle and 
lace over taffeta In a mint chocolate 
shade, had a corsage of iris tied 
with orchid bow. j

Music during the calling hours 
was provided by Irene Nettleshlp, 
Norma J. Hudson, WiUadean Brad
shaw, Ann Carter, Evelyn Browne, 
Jean Boyett, Charlene Perks, Dolores 
Hagerty, Sally Reaves, Sheri Fisher, 
Tommi Jo Hudson. Brylene Hen
derson, Rita Johnson and Ellen Ann 
Glover.

Miss Wade is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wade of Mc
Camey and her fiance is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Farrar, Sr., of 
Austin. She is a graduate of Mc
Camey High School and has at
tended the University of Texas the 
last two years. Farrar attended 
Austin schools and is a student now 
at Texas A<&M CJoUege.

SOCIETY.
SUE COLEMAN. Báitor

Baptist WMS Hears 
Welfare Worker In 
Talk On Child Aid

“Provided with the proper en
vironment, children. Latin American 
or otherwise, will be good cltixens,”
Mrs. WlUie Hardliig. supervisor with 
the Midland County Child Welfare 
Unit, said Monday when she spoke 
to the First Baptist Woman’s Mis
sionary Society about conditions in 
the Latin American section of Mid
land.

Mrs. J. E. McCain, community 
missions chairman, introduced Mrs.
Harding. Mrs. J. M. 'White gave 
the devotional talk on “People as 
Vessels.” The Rev. Raymond O.
Hall, assistant pastor, sang a special 
number accompanied by Mrs. Hall.

Mrs. Harding stressed the fact 
that the kind of an adult a person 
is, is a result of his childhood.
Six Of Thirteen

“In 1949,” she said, “six of the 13 
Infant deaths in Midland were 
I .«tin American children. Three of 
th<*se were caused by malnutrition 
and three by pneumonia.”

Emphasizing that fear Is the 
greatest handicap to overcome, she 
added that there is great need for 
teaching young mothers the proper 
methods of feeding and caring for 
their children and for providing 
care for the children of working 
mothers.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
J. F. Garber, Mrs. George Johnson,
Mrs. C. F. Hunter, Lucile Scar
borough, Mrs. J. S. Griffith, Mrs. H.
A. Palmer, Mrs. J. W. Schroder, Mrs.
Joe L. Ranne, Mrs. C. A. White,
Mrs. Joe Huff, Mrs. G. M. Newsom.
Mrs. John (jodwin, Mrs. Vernon 
Yearby, Mrs. Haden Upchurch, M.-s.'
8 . C. Daugherty. Mrs. C. G. Murry.

Mrs. Cecil Craft. Mable McLaugh
lin, Mrs. R. L. Denton, Mrs. SUirley 
KrSkine, Mrs. A. L. BevUl, Mrs. Mae 
Ward, Mrs. Arnold Scharbauer, Mrs.
Leon H. Clark. Jr., Mrs. J. E. Mc- 
Duffy, Mrs. Homer Roberts. Mrs. W.
S. Helm, Mrs. Alice Neill, Mrs. R. A.
Wright, Mrs. Charles Neuhardt,
Mrs. Charles Matl^ws, Mre. H. S. fj-om a ten-day trip which ended 
ColUngs. Mrs. Ray Green Mrs. E. H. ; t f WC board meeting in

Social Group 
Has Guests At 
Square Dance

Two new members and a large 
group of guests were welcomed by 
members of St. Ann’s Social Orpup, 
which had ita regular square dahce 
Monday night In the American 
Legion HalL Mrs. E. W. Halfast was 
the caller.

Roeemary Tunnell and Martin Mc
Gee are new members of the group. 
Quests wrere Adolph Gange of Med
ford, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Wrage, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Wil
liamson, Lillian Bruggeman, Steve 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Max Schu
man, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Eagan, 
Mrs. Mary Crum, Mrs. Jim Know
les, Danny Wooloock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack DeBarbrie, Mrs. Tom Brown, 
Mrs. J. M. Stiles and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Manna.

Members attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brodigan, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Byrne, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Canon, Mr. and Mrs. Bœ  Dansby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dorsiy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Forgeron, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Geisler, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Kelly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kent, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. McCamy, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Price, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Se
vier, Mr. and Mrs. L. C, Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wolcott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Waldschmldt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Bowen and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Petty.

WSDRBnAT
Oontenponry litera tu r«  Qrcnp I 

of the Ameilcan Amodatlon of 
Dnlvenlty Women. Seettoo n , vlU 
meet a t 6:48 am . wlt)i M n. J . W. | 
CarroU. 505 West Storey S treet

South E l e m e n t a r y  Parent-^ 
’Teacher Aaodatkm  Study Group | 
wl'l meet at 5:30 a.m. with lira. i 
Leeman Jonei. Tfl South Colorado j 
Street

Club Visit Slated 
By Mrs. Hodge After 
First Board Meeting

A visit Wednesday to the Fort
nightly Club of Merkel, where she 
will be the speaker, is planned by 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, president 
of the Texas Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs.

Mrs. Hodge has j u s t  retiuned

V >’ i •

Everything f o r  the 
Auto T r i m :  Seat 
Covers, U p holstery. 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet Mats, Head Lin
ing, W i n d  Lace ,  
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport Tops, 
Wool. Mohair, Fibn, 
Commercial Trucks, 
ete.

Chil(d Development 
Is P-TA Subject

CRANE—The three major phases 
of an eight-year-old child’s de
velopment were discu.ssed at a re
cent Elementary Parent-Teachir 
Association meeting. Mrs. George 
Chrane discussed 'the phj’sical de
velopment, Mrs. R. D. Shaffer, the 
emotional growth, and Mrs. Lucille 
Boyd, the mental advancements.'

Mrs. Chrane’s fourth grade won 
the room count prize and Mrs. 
Boyd’s third grade, second prize.

Alice Toylor Moseley
Master Degree Columbia University

A R T  S T U D I O
Classes in

Oils, Water Color, CJhlna, 
Painting. Expert Firing.

1916 W. Indiana Phone 496-W

Committee Heads In 
4-H Club Selected

Chairmen for standing commit
tees of the Sunshine Makers 4-H 
Club were selected at a meeting 
Monday in the assembly room of 
the courthouse. Martha Campbell, 
vice president, led the club pledge 
and prayer to op)en the meeting.

Jerry , Pae Blzzell was named 
financed chairman; Donna Howard, 
exhibit chairman, and Kylene 
Kindley, recreation chairman. The 
vice president heads the program 
committee.

Others present were Barbara 
King, Betty O’Neal, Leila Nor
wood and the sponsor, Mrs. Bcn- 
ni£ Blzzell.

Thacker, Mrs. Ray Moore, Mrs. 
Gerald Fuller and Mrs. Billie Gil
bert.

Favorite RECIPES 
WEST TEXANSof

CHURfH STUDY BEGINS
CBî ^ |a A study course on the 

Book began Monday night
and will continue through Friday 
at the First Baptist Church. The 
Rev. H. D. Christian is the teacher 
and meetings begin at 7:30 pm. 
daily.

HA.M LOAF 
Mr*. M. R. Haye*

Z161 We*t Holloway Street

Dallas last weekend after visits to 
clubs In the Rio Grande Valley 
and in Beaumont. 'The board 
meeting was the first of her ad- 
min.stration, and chairmen whom 

^  she appointed after her election in
November outlined their plans for 
the year.

Important business transacted by 
the board included decision to back 
the Houston federated clubs’ plans 
to invite the 1951 convention of 

I the General ^deration of Wom- 
! rn’s Clubs to that city. The Invl- 
I tallon will be given at the 1950 
; jonventlon in Boston this Spring, 

o i 1 i board also endorsed a youth
Combine 3 4 î b. organization plan for Texas as out-

1*2 by Gov. Allan Shivers and
beef 1  ̂ that fedemted dubs

 ̂ volunteer to Mlec: women to
Mlt and I all cities to assist with the pro-
Intc l ^ f  ^ d  cook about one hour j a recommendation was made
in a ^ -d eg ree  ov^. < ihat the next president of th e

1 hirty m lnut« before the loaf ^oUege for Women be
k, done baste well \^ith sauce made *
by mixing 1 cup brown sugar, 12  
tsp dry mustard. 1 4 cup vinegar 
ard 1 4 cup water.

I have found this loaf is a won-

r. woman.
Houston Cmference

Approval was given plans for a 
conference of junior federated 
clubs in the Shamrock Hotel at 

. 1 ♦ V.U. I Tlouston February 7 and 8. Mr?,
derlul way to use those Ust bits | y^dge vriU attend this meeUng and 
of a ham whloh cannot be sliced Richard H. Horan of Ohio,
or used easily otherwise.

Absolute zero on the Fahrenheit 
scale is minus 469.8 degrees.

“I just saw 
•Hie NEW
De S o to !"

“ Baby
drove

t t f‘ GF’WC chairman of junior 
Clubs, will be a special guest.

Dates were announced for the 
Spring convetlUons of the eight 
IPWC districts, beginning with the 
3»*rond District meeting March 9 
and 10. 'The Eighth District, wlilch 
Includes Midland clube, aill have 
I's armual convention April 20-22 
in Big Spring.

For her return to Midland, Mrs. 
Hodge was joined in Dallas by Mr. 
Hodge, who had been In Oklahoma 
C.ty on business.

A Midland member of the ’TFWC 
beard, Mrs. B. R. Schabarum, also 
attended th e  meeting in DaUas 
Thursday and Friday. Mrs. Scha
barum was accompanied Mrs. 
Paul Crandall of Rankin. Both 
ar^ committee chairmen In the fed
eration’s Council of International 
Clubs.

Sister And Brother 
Observe Birthdays 
With Party "together

Birthdays of Malle and Preston 
Rasco, daughter and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J, Rasco. were cele
brated together with a party In 
their 'home Saturday. Maile was 
11 years old Saturday a n d  her 
younger brother was fotm ou Jan
uary 9.

Guests at the party were Fran
ces and Harvey Kennedy, James 
Stewart. P a t s y  Wilson. Jackie 
Brookshire. Helen Ocliff, Peggy Al
len, Don DeVore, Naomi and Kay 
Green. Glenda Brookshire, Clyde 
and David Crawford.

r-'s mEV and exciting! It’s big, beauti
ful and breath-taking. It's the aetc 
De Soto. I t  could be yours!
Thii year drive a pie. car . . .  one 

that’s got ail Um  room and luxury your 
heart desires . that lets you drive 
without shifting . . .  that makea you 
proud every minute. Drive this De Soto 
that’s brand-new from front to beck.

It has Tip-Toe Hydraulic Shift and 
Fluid Drive...high-compression Power- 
master engine . . . new, bigger brakes 
. . . feather-light steering . . . weather
proof ignition. . .  every quality feature 
you can think of. Yet it is easy to buy 
and economical to operate. G>me in 
and see it soon. And let us arrange to 
have you drive it at your convenience.

u / t t v e  e

D e S o m
you <̂ edc/e f

Tme in ra t caoocao luaz saow, “fm  Bit Toar L̂ fe,*' 
Eotrj Wodaetday » ifp  over oU CBS ttotiooi

• m O tS a tO r m i Mm-WEST N o m  CONPAMT
107 S. Colorado Midlond, Toxos

Frienidship Club At 
Crane Entertained

CRANE—Games of 42 enter
tained the Friendship Club when 
Mrs. Wilma Clark was hostess In 
the Community Hall Friday, Mrs. 
Ted Greed scored high, Mrs. M. e ! 
Lear received the consolation 
award and Mrs. P. O. Vines the 
traveling prize.

Others playing were Mra. Clyde 
Orr, Mrs. W. D. Gooch, Mrs. 
George Clark. Mrs, Jessie Wes- 
berry, Mrs. Marlon Clancy, Mrs. 
A. B. Earp and Mrs. J. C. Cald
well. Mrs. Lear will be club hostess 
in her home Friday.

BIRTHDAY PARTY IS 
SURPRISE FOR BOOTHE

CRANE—A surprise party honor
ing R. B. Boothe on his birthday waa 
given by Mrs. Boothe at their home 
in the Humble Sandhills Camp re
cently. Guests were Mr. and Mri. 
Lofton Bragg. Judy and Kaye 
Bragg, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence K ^ , 
Mr. and Mrs. Toby Bart, ttw Rev. 
and Mrs. H. D. Cfaristiaii, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Orilfln ot OrandiUls; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ooble, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Satterwhtte. Charlae Ed
ward Satta-white, Mk. and Mrs. W. 
A. Majors, Shirley and Baity Majors 
of SandfaUto; Mka. Tiny XazprOul- 
ton Rarp, Chloe and Don BoMha.

Oreattva Writing Group of the 
American Aasodaiion of Unlver- j 
slty Women will meet at 7:30 pm  
in the bome of Mrs. John & Pow
ell, Garden Addition, with Mrs. 
Norman Sax as hostess.

Children’s Theater, Group n , 
will meet at 4 pm.

Progressive Study Club will meet 
at 3 pm. with Mrs. W. C. Kim
ball, 1810 West Kentucky Street.

First Baptist sanctuary choir will 
rehearse a t 6:15 pm.

First Methodist^ choir rehearsal 
will begin at 7:15 pm.

The Methodist Boy Scout Trot^ 
will meet at 7:30 pm. in t h e n  
Scharbauer Educational Building.

’Trinity Episcopal Holy Com
munion will be held at 10 am. in '' 
the church. ’The Senior CJhoir will 
practice at 7:30 p.m.

Conversational Spanish Group of | 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 1:30 j 
pm. with Mrs. R. F. Carroll, 1113 
North Colorado Street.

“Vanities of I960” will be pre
sented at night in the Midland 
Country Club for members.

Fine Arts Club will meet at 2:30 
pm. with Mrs. Y. D. McMurry, j 
1408 West Missouri Street.

First Presbyterian choir will 
practice at 7:30 pm.

I

I^-Si-Do Square Dance Club will 
m en at 8 pm. In the American 
Legion Hall.

Silver Spur Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Midland 
Officers Club. • • •
THURSDAY

Xi Theta chapter of Beta Slgms 
Phi will have a regular meeting.

’Bridge Group of the American 
Association of University Women ' | 
will meet at 1:30 pm. in the Ranch 
Hotise with Mrs. James Brown and 
Mrs. W. H. Carter as hostesses.

Forty-Niners Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Midland 
Officers Club. 11

Cub Scout Pack 6 of West Ele
mentary School wUl meet at 7:30 
pm. in the school auditorium.

Trinity Episcopal Junior Choir 
will practice at 7 pm.

First Baptist Cradle Roll workers , | 
will meet at 9:30 am. with Mrs. 
Eugene Knight, 405 North O Street.

1». 11
First Presbyterian Sunday School 

Worker’s Conference supper wUl be 
held at 6:30 pm. in the FeUowshlp 
HaU.

Young Sprouters Junior CHirden j | 
Club will meet at 3:15 pm. with 
Mrs. r  E. Nelson, 502 East Broad- 
w y. • • S
FRIDAY

Lucky Thirteen club wlU meet for 
supper at 7 pm. with Mrs. Sidney , 
P. Hail, 1004 West Tennessee 
Street.

Girl Scout Court of Awards will 
begin at 7:30 pm. In the West 
Flementary School Auditorium.

Woman’s Club BuUdlng Planning 
Committee will meet at 2 pm. with 
Mrs. L. C. Thomas, 1607 West 
Texas Street.

Ladies Golf Association will meet 
at 1 pm. for luncheon and pro
gressive bridge. Members are re
quested to make their reservations 
early in the week.

A business meeting of the newly- \ | 
organized Single Saddle Square 
Dance Club wiU begin at 7:30 pm. 
in the Midland Officers Club build
ing. • R •
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am. In the 
Watson Studio.

ChUdren’i  Story Hour will be 
held at 10:30 am. in the ChUdren’s !| 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary.

Midland .Country Club monthly 
dan' will be held in the club
house, 9 pm., with Jack Free’s or
chestra furnishing the music.

wicks
W  V a r o R u s

Just Arrived!
Ntw skifHiitnt Mexicofi ond 
Indian Novglties, Gifts. Oak- 
oca Pottary, Toluca crocktr, 
bun and roll bosktts ond troys, 
hot ^«ta mots, Toluca baskets 
with hondios, Corrizo fruit and 
picnic bosktts, Zaropts gourd 
strings.

JACKSOrS
G I F T  S H O F

W. Higii«ay I t  PfcMM STM
YOUR WHIXR SEWING 

BfACHlNX DRALXR
Start mom» 9 ojn. -  f  u a .

In o c fiv e  S te r lin g  P o t te m s  
A v a ila b le

At Kruger ŝ
I ' ■ ■ ’■ )i ■■

h  your potfom among thoso Krugovs firm stoHmg ahdf pat- 
ioras that aro ntrtr dheontinvd? Wo aro accopting on^n on 
thoso Meood pattorns through Fobruery IS for Summof M i- 
vory, bogtnning in Juno.

G O R H A M
Adorn
Beod
Cho thorn
Chosterfield
Christina
Cindtrello
Cltrmont
Colfax
Covington
Cromwell
Dolly Madison /
Duke Of York
Edgeworth
Essex
Eventide
Florentine
Governor's Lady
Imperial Chrysonthemum
Imperial Queen
Jefferson
King Edward (Whiting)
Lady Baltimore
Lancaster
Lonsdowne
Lote (jeorgion
Lenox
Lily
Lily of the Valley (Whiting)
Livingstone
Louis X V  (Whiting)
Luxembourg
Madam  Jumel
Modom Morris

Modom Royolt i
Mondorin ^
AAothers ’
Mythologique '
Newcastle 
New Queens 
New Stondish 
Norfolk 
Old London 
Oriono i
Paris !
Plymouth '
Pompadour |
Pompeian j
Poppy .
Portland ■
Portsmouth
Princess Patricio \

1
Roanoke 
Rose Marie 
Royal Oak |
St. Dunston Chased r 
St. Dunston Plain 
Shamrock V  
Sheaf Of Wheat

r

Spotswood
Stratford t
Threaded Antique j
Tulieries ?
Victorian
Violet
Virginiono
Wreoth ^

W A L L A C E
Antique
Georgian Colonial 
Irving
Kir>g Christian
Larkspur
Lucerne

Normandie 
Princess Mary 
Rhythm 
Somerset 
Violet
Washington

A L V I N
Apollo
Bridal Rose
Cellini
Chippendale
English Rose
Florence Nightingale
Francis I
Goinsborcxjgh
Hamilton
Hampton
Josephine
Lorno D<x>ne

.Majestic 
Maryland 
Mostercroft 
Moytime 
M\%4 A lv in  
Miss America 
Modern Colonial 
Old Orange Blossom 
Regent 
Richmond 
William Penn 
Winchester

Ì

IN TERN ATIO N AL
Georgian Maid 
Orchid 
Pantheon 
Wedgewexid 
T  rionon
Spring Bouquet
Colonial Shell
Empress
Whitehall
Norse
Andover
Beacon Hill
Berkeley
Brandon
Cameo
Covell
Chimes
Colonial
Coipniol Hommered 
Deerfield

Elegance
Elsinore
Lady Betty
Lenox
Madrid
Mointenon
Martel
Minuet Carved 
Minuet Engraved 
Nosegoy 
Old English 
Orange Blossom 
Potrio
Rodiont Rose
Rhapsody
Rosalind
Simplicity
Theseum
Wellesley
Windermere

Pleose bring or send sample of item you wish to order .
(except serving pieces) to insure exact duplication. \

i

Pay w tik ly  or Nonlhly li Too Desire |
MAIL ORDERS FILLED •

A GREAT NAAÆ IN DIAMONDS 
104 Naitli Mata MMtaaA T«
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Ouf Of Sight, Out Of Mind

Krtnlngs (except Satiirdey) and Sunday morning 
231 Nortto Main : : Midland, Texas

JAMES N. ALLISON ..... .Publisher
Bntared as aecond-class 

under
matter at the post office at Midland Texas, 
the Act of Ifarch 30. 1879

lebasHgUan Pries
Ona Month a as

AdvcrtMii« Rstea
Display advertising rates on ap- 
pilcatioo Claasiflad rata 4o per 
word; minimum charge 60c 

Local readers, 40c per line.
Months ^  .. . 4 7.1

One Ym t 9 M

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, iirm or corporation arhich may occur In the columns of The 
Bepcn^^Talegram vlU be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
TtM publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
wtUeb nay  occur other than to correct them in the next Issue after it is 
brouitit to his attention, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
lllble for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
space corerlng the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver* 

Using copy Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s

The Associated Press is enUUed exclusively to the use for republicatlon 
b( all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

Wherefore thou art no more a servant, but a son; 
and if a son. then an heir of God through Christ.— 
Galatians 4 :7.
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Don't Count ¿ewt’s Out
Some of the “veteran observers’’ around the country 

have been saying John L. Lewis is really on the ropes this 
time. But it might be smart to wait until the finals before j 
counting him out. I

Admittedly things are tougher for him this season.! 
The negotiators on the other side are new men not easily 
stirred by Lewis’ Shakespearean oratory. They are hold-| 
ing a solid front. And coal .stockpiles have been hard lo i 
cut down to the point where his bargaining power would 
be enhanced. I

But despite these little irritations. Old Shaggy Brows 
refuses to give up. He may be nearing 70, but he can .still ' 
devise strategy which keeps his opponents guessing.

Lewis ’seldom if ever has allowed his miners to dig 
coal under different wage scales, but they’re doing it now. 
As of January 1 the small mines which yielded to his wage- 
pension demands began paying higher rates than old con
tracts called for. All other miners at work are still getting
the lower pay and pension benefits.

• « «

Instead of calling all the latter group out of the pits 
January 1, Lewis launched what one reporter dubbed 
“push-button s tr ik e  warfare.’’ First the Illinois miners 
w e n t out. Then, as they •went back, others left the pits. 
Now the  UMW chief has “suggested’’ that these return. 
Heretofore his “suggestions” have had virtually the force 
o f law, but this time thousands of UMW workers in the 
so ft coal belt defied him and remained off the job.

Apparently he hopes to continue his present course, 
maintaining most mines on a three-day week but permit-

Í

iT'.' y <•

Crackdown On Tax 
Evasion Planned By
Treasury Officials

' «
WA8HZNC3TON — OPJ — T hS  

TrsMury D^xurtment ii eyeinc «ren 
mors closely tbs income tax returns 
of tndlriduals making between |7,- 
000 and 128,000 a year.

It plans, to crack down oo tax 
evaders in this group if Congreu 
will put up the money for additional 
enforosment agents.

The plan turned up In testimony 
made public Monday by the House 
Appropriations Committee. The 
committee was told by T. C. Atkeson 
assistant internal revenue coUector. 
that the middle-income group makes 
numerous “errors” in computing tax 
liability.

Secretary of the Treasury Snyder 
asked for more mony for tax law 
enforcement. “This is the most ef
fective way that I know of to in
crease the government's revenue 
under the existing tax laws,” he 
said.
Seven Ont Of Tea

George J. Schoenemsn, commis
sioner of revenue, told the com- 
mitteee that tax audits during the 
fiscal year 1849 brought in $1.- 
891,679.000 which might otherwise 
have been missed.

But moat of the these audits, he 
said, affected individuals in higher 
inoome groups. Only 17A per cent of 
the rettims on incomes in the 17.- 
000 to 83S OOO group and only 3.9 
per cent of those under 87.000 now 
are being so closely checked. The 
larger the Income, the more likely 
a check-up.

Treasury officials said seven out 
of every 10 returns checked in the 
upper groups are found to be er
roneous. with the errors generally 
In favor of the taxpayer.

They estimated the government 
glean^ 18.40 for each dollar spent 
on extra enforcement personnel In 
the 1949 cheek.

★  T H I DOCTOR SAYS

Children With Chicken) 
Should Be Kept From Othi

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
Wtittea far NEA lasiisa

Chicken pox does not often kill or. 
produce s e r i o u s  oompUcations. 
Nevertheless, It is not a disease to 
Igncnre entirely. In delicate chil
dren chickenpox can be rather se
vere and cause some complicationa. 
In rare cases. Inflammation of the 
kidneys may develop.

The disease is likely to oomc in 
epidemics and is moat omximon be-

*So they say
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ting “spontaneous” work stoppages here and there. By
these measures he has at last whittled coal stockpiles down i  cannot jnvesugate gambling, it  has 
far enough to worry railroads and retail yards, although 
the steel industry is still comfortable.

»Copyright, 1950. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Powerful officials tried to block federal 

Investigation of nation's crime networks; Probe bears fruit in 
indictment of California narcotics gang; Fresno's Mayor Dunn 
moves courageously against underworld.

WASHINGTON — One year ago I girl per month to the police with 
two Justice Department lawyers,; about 85,000 to the powers that be 
Max Ooldiichlen and Drek O'Keefe,' in order even to get started. To take 
began studying a slack of crime re- I over an old lease on a house of 111 
ports three feet high gathered from fame cost as much as 8S0.OOO: so it 
various cities of the U. 3. A. Thus, was cheaper to start a new house 
very slowly at first, began the cur- j for Sb.OOO. Meanwhile, cheaper 
rent investigations of the nation’s l gambling establishments paid at the 
far-flung gambling networks. rate of about 8150 a month for police

Actually, the federal government protection.

By WILLIAM E. McKEN.VEY 
America's Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service 

The 1949 world champlooship 
mixed pair events for the Helen 
Pendleton Rockwell trophy w’as 
won by John R. Crawford of Phil
adelphia and Mrs. Margaret Wt- 
gar of Atlanta, Ga. This pair hks 
a remarkable record in this evtnt 
for the past five years. They won 
it in 1945, finished third In 1948. 
finished second In 1947 and won it 
In 1948 and 1949.

Crawford paid his partner a 
compliment when he said, ‘‘You 
can just sit back and relax when

He is keeping just enough coal above ground to avoid 
an emergency which would compel government action. 
But in so doing he is keeping the coal operators’ books in 
a very unhappy state. Largely due to Lewis’ maneuvering, 
soft coal output last year fell '28 per cent below 1948.

The operators want the government to order Lewis to 
restore the five-day production week in all mine«. It 
hasn’t answered the plea. President Truman insists there 
ig no national emergency. If the reply continues “no,” the 
mine owners eventually may give in to his demands. But 
it’s a serious question whether anyone will really be the 
winner. For the longer coal supplies continue uncertain, 
the more consumers will turn to oil, gas and other sub
stitute fuels.

Rumors do about as good a job of spoiling friendships 
as roomers do in spoiling marriages.

Dropping in on people is a friendly gesture that usu
ally gums up the evening plans of the other folks.

A decline in hitch-hiking is reported. Maybe because 
motorists are doing the thumbing— down!

Woman’s place still i.s in the home- 
of some neighbor.

-but too often it’s
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the power to investigate norcotics 
white slavery immigration violations 
and Income taxes, but although the 
public doesn't realise it, theM close
ly are meshed with the great gamb
ling syndicates, until the organized 
underworld of the nation now Is 
integrated and divided in about the 
same way that a railroad changes 
crews and engines at division points.

Two powerful officials have tried 
to block this investigation. One was 
inside the U. S. Treasury in Wash
ington. the other high up in the 
State of California.
Probe Gets Results 

Despite this, however, the investi
gation began to bear real fruit, 
whan last week, 16 members of a 
California narcotics gang were in
dicted.

Leader of the gang Is Joe Sica 
and his arrest illustrates how closely 
organized crime Is Integrated from
coast to coast.

Sica is a New Jersey boy and 
a part of the original Costello gang, 
having trained with Willie Moretti, 
the gambling king of New Jersey. 
Moretti has been Frankie Costello's 
No. 1 man in that area.

Oeneral Vaughan, the President's 
military aide, has admitted under 
oath that one of Costello's partners, 
Bill Helis, the Golden Greek, con
tributed through him, Vaughan, to 
Truman's campaigns; while John 
Maragon has admitted under oath 
that he worked for another Cos
tello partner. Phil Kastel.

Coming to California, with that 
state's wartime growing pains, Joe 
^Ica became Mickey Cohen's body
guard, then gradually climbed the 
ladder of crime until he is now 
S o u th ^  California's No. 1 hood
lum. Like Mickey, he runs a haber
dashery shop on Sunset Boulevard 
(under the sovereignty of good-na
tured Sheriff Gene Biscaluz, rather 
than the tougher Los Angeles police) 
and also operates a health club as a 
blind for a bookie joint and a 
narcotics center.

And, as the gangster star of 
Mickey Cohen waned. Joe Sica, the 
boy from New Jersey, became more 
potent and has more or less taken 
Mickey's place.

Being ambitious, Joe was not sat
isfied with the sovereignty of Los 
Angeles alone. Up the rich Central 
Valley of California are some of the 
wealthiest farmlands in the world 
and an old stamping ground for Sica. 
Once he served as bodyguard for 
Joe Cannon, the gambling king of 
Fresno, while one of his narcotics 
runners, Alex Berry, was pilot of 
Cannon's private airplane.

So Joe Sica became narcotics king 
of tbs Central Valley. Pine Lake 
Lodge, just outside ih-esno, for a 
time became headquarters for the 
mob, with 11 teletype machines 
bringing tn news of the racing 
world. (Pine Lake Lodge now is 
purged of the mob and under com
pletely new management).
Official Naivete

Diagonally across from the police 
station In downtown Fresno, oper
ated Joe Cannon's swank gambling 
joint, the Plantation Club. Not many 
of Fresno's overwhelmingly law- 
abidlnc citizens connected Cannon 
with any outside mob, and ex-Pollce 
Chief Ray T. Wallace, when asked 
why he (lidnt close the Plantation 
Club, naively replied that he could 
not get his underoover agente inside 
l^—even though an ex-policeman 
was the elevator operator, and even 
though newsmen had no difficulty 
gaining access.

Furthermore, not many of Fresno's 
largely law-abiding d tisais realised 
that the 33 houeee of proetltutkm tn 
the city paid an sverage of $176 per

1

One gamblmg house, the Club 
Alabam, was even owned by Lt. 8 . 
A. Meek of the Fresno Police Depart
ment.
Poiie« ChiePs Holdings

The police chief responsible for 
keeping order in Fresno at that 
time was blue-eyed, heavy-set. lik
able Ray T. Wallace, who received a 
salary from the city of «450 a 
month.

Not many people In Fresno prob
ably took the trouble to Investigate 
Chief Wallace’s property holdings, 
although such investigation can be 
accomplished merely by looking up 
the county tax assessor's records. 
This columnist did look up the rec
ords, and was surprised to find that 
the police chief or his wife owned 
some 16 ranches or parcels of land 
totaling 1,742 acres.

This does not Include three lots 
In the city of Fresno, twq ranches 
recently sold, a hotel and restaur
ant on G Street, and a tirs-recap- 
ping establishment which Is owned 
in partnership with Wallace's son.

These were some of the facts 
confronting courageous G o r d o n  
Dunn, the Stanford University 
athlete, after he f o u n d  himself 
elected mayor of Fresno last April. 
These facts also may have been 
one rcaadn why he promptly fired 
Po’ilce Chief Wallace and Lieuten
ant Meek, ow ler of the Club Ala
bam. and rebuffed the proposals 
of his campaign manager Robert 
Franklin, to open up the city. 
Crackdowns Approved 

Mayor Dunn also clamped down 
on a long string of tawdry hotels 
and houses In Fresno’s red-light 
district.

In addition he cracked down on 
every gambling club In Fresno. A 
few citizens, who consider gambling 
and houses of prostitution proper 
ways of keeping migrant workers' 
money In towm, have complained. 
But the vast majority highly ap
prove.

Probaby Mayor Dunn didn't 
dream, at the time, how ramified 
was th e  network of California's 
underworld. Nor did he realize 
that he was acting In advance of 
one of the biggest narcotic arrests 
in recent history. But three months 
later, an Armenian named Abe 
Da vidian, speeding Up the Cen
tral Valley In the dead of night, 
was caught with one kilo of heroin, 
enough to last the Fresno under
world for months. He was driving 
30 fast that part of the heroin 
blew into the back seat of his car 
and had to be collected with a 
vacuum cleaner.

That m i d n i g h t  drive later 
brough^ the arrest of mobster Joe 
Sica and 15 others, showing how 
closely the world of narcotics, pros
titution and gambling Is knit to
gether.

Still to be shown, however, is 
the identity of the big bojrs who 
give the protection near the top.
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Teumament—Both \ ui. 
fottih West Nertk Easl
2 ¥  Pa« 4 ¥  Paw

Opening—A 5 24

Autoosv Ordertd In 
Death At Sweetwater

SWEETWATER —(iP)— Justice of 
the Peace M. C. Monroe has or- 
ordered an autopsy in an effort to 
determine cause of death of Robert 
West, 45, of San Antonio.

West Monday was found dead near 
the Texas and Pacific Railroad 
tracks here. He apparently had 
been beaten around the head.

Light travels about 6.880,000.000,- 
000 miles in a year.

We are deeply grateful to our 
good friends m the United States 
tor the imagination and sympathy 
with which they flrat reallaed our 
problems and th«i set to work to 
help us over them.

—King George of England.A • ¥
It appears that the spearhead of 

Soviet aggression at the moment 
is directed against Yugoslavia, and 
our opposition to aggrcttion ap
plies in the case of Yugoslavia as 
well as anywhere else.
—George V. Allen. U. 8 .' ambassa

dor to Yugoslavia^ ̂ AAA
I personally am somewhat en

couraged—particularly by our las) 
labor settlement, where we recog
nized the cost of living and stabil
ized It not in dollars, but in terms 
of what people had to live on.

s

—General E l e c t r i c  President 
Charles E. Wilson, on future 
labor-management relations.

A A A
Russia Is now security minded. 

At home she will be busy dur
ing the next half century doing 
the ssune things America was do
ing during the 19th century—de
veloping her resources.

—Historian Arnold Toynbee.• • •
We believe that the principle of 

equal pay for equal perform
ance should be applied and that 
wider job opportunities for negro 
workers must be sought.
—Rep. Brooks Hays (D> Arkan

sas.

twean the ages of two and atx 
Orownupe rarely come dgern with 
chickenpox becauae so mluty havi 
had it in childhood aod^bave be
come permanently restaUBt-

The average time betAwen ex* 
poeure and the appearance of the 
first lymptoma is from 10 te  15 daya 
The first sign of the discasl la likely 
to be fever, sometimes accwnpanled 
by a slight chilly feeling. The typi
cal bUsters may not be present at 
first but the skin may a p p ^  some
what reddened.
BUsters Appear Qnlekly

Ih e  typical bUsters on jthe akin 
usually begin to appear ^ th ln  34 
hours of the first symptom.' At fir.« 
they are moat common on khe tzsck 
or chest, but may begin on ^ e  fore
head or face. 'They genargUy start 
as raised reddlrii lump4 After 
about two days the contents of thi 
bUsters become pus-like aiM cloudji 
Instead of clear as it is at $ x t.

There may be a good dekl of un
comfortable itching, espe<ually is 
adults. In a few days thq bUiten 
become covered with a dark brown
ish crust which falls off and, aa a 
rule, does not leave scarring. Fraah 
crops of bUsters oome on difrlng the 
first two or three days so^^that oy 
the fourth day the pox, or-blisters 
are In all stages of development 
They do not run together As hap
pens In smallpox.

The cause of chickenpox prob
ably a vlnu rather than |i germ 
A virus, of course, is a living organ
ism which is too small to soe under 
the ordinary microscope an|l which 
only can be grown artificially on 
Uvlng tissue, such as the eig yolk

Special treatment for chKenpos 
usually is not necessary, "rae dis
ease is spread by contact llroro a 
sick child to one who is ¥ 4U a&d 
never has had the disease. iTor thu 
reason a child with chilkanpox 
should be kept away front othen 
and also should ba kapt In lied un
til tha acuta suge of the dlaaasa is 
over.

Sometimes soothing lotims 01 
powdezs are helpful to decrease the 
itching and scratching. Bandaging 
the hands or otherwise prawentlng 
the child from touching the pox and 
IMstlbly getting an unnecessary per
manent scar may be neadedflo pre
vent scratching.

O td  o f  a  C h a p te r
________ By Edwin Rutt Copyrigkt 1950 «  by NEA SERVICE, INC

Mrs. Wagar Is playing a hand. You 
know she is going to get aU the 
tricks poMiUe.”

In today's hand the opening lead 
of tha five of spades was won by 
East with tha ace. A spada was re
turned and Mrs. Wagar (South) 
won the trick with the king. TTie 
ace and king of hearts picked up 
the outstanding trump. Mrs. Wa
gar led the ace of diamonds and 
the singleton king dropped from 
West’s hand. Then she cashed the 
ace of clubs.

At this point Mrs. Wagar knew 
that West held ten black cards. He 
probably held the quean of clubs, 
so she cashed the queen of clubs. 
The jack of clubs was led and 
West was forced to win the trick 
with the queen.

Now West had to return a spade 
or a club. Either return allows 
Mrs. Wagar to ruff In one hand 
and discard her losing diamond, 
thus making her contract of four 
hearts.

TTils was a top score as most 
players made the mistake of fln«M- 
Ing the jack of clubs, which gave 
West an out-card.

Questions 
J  A n s s r e r san

Q—What is the m i n i m u m  
amount of money with whkth a 
postal savings account may be 
started?

A—One dollar will open an in
terest-bearing account.

Vermont

RIGI
A Clerk tn a store starts to wait 

on a ‘customer who entered the 
store after you did.

WRONG WAY: Feel that if you 
don't voice a protest you are let
ting yourself be p'lshed around.

RIGHT WAY: Realize that the 
clerk has simply made a mut»>ra 
and let it go, rather than create 
any unpleasantness over so small 
a matter.

Read the clasaiiM s

Q—For how long was 
an independent republic?

A—For 14 years Vermont was 
virtually an Independent republic 
—coining Its own money, running 
its own postal service and carrying 
on diplomatic relations with “for
eign” governments.¥ ¥ •

Q—How did Samson bum the 
wheat fields of the PhlUstlnes?

A—According to the BiUe Sam
son caught 300 foxes, turned them 
tail to tall and put a firebrand in 
the midst between the two tails. 
The brands were lighted and the 
foxes turned Into the standing 00m  
of the Philistines. Both shocks 
and standing com were constuned
and also the .Ytneyards and olives ¥ ¥ ¥ /

Q—Whst is a “softwood”^
A—A name tn general um for 

trees of the pine family—the coni
fers, or cone bearers.* • •

Q—What fish has both ayes on 
ihe same side of the head?

A—This is characteristic of the 
Winter flounder. Prom the habit 
of lying on the bottom on on* aide 
they have beoenne much flattened, 
with color on the upper aid« only, 
and the eye which naturally would 
be situated on the lower aide ia 
found on the upper aide eloae.be» 
aid« the one which btionga tlim .

T H E  BTOMYi S * r a i » f  ■ )« k  • •  
l l t r v a r y  a r r r y t a r y  t a  Mra. M a r le l  
t f a l l M k ,  w h a  a r r l t r a  p a p a l a r  a a y -  
a la  ■ • a « y  i k a  a a a i «  a f  **Ja P a l -  
•  rayy.'* A l i r a  r i a r  s a « a  «a ih a  
H a l la y k  b a a ta .  a t  t b a  a a S  a t  G ro a -  
T t a a a  P a l a l ,  r a a a _  aW l - a a s  la l a a S  
SaaBS, Alley la b a lk  aailk
tk a  aB raaaae iB s ra  a a S  Mra. H a l -  
I r r k .  w b a  a a y s  ak a  w a a t a  a t a r c  
( b a a  » Ja a t  a  a laa a i r r aab a r .* *  Alley 
h a s  l a s t  a l a a a  Mas. H a l l e e k  b a r  
b a a k r r a a * e  b a r  m g t .  w b le bu  za

a a a
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lyrURlEL HALLECK drummed 
her fingers on the table. 

“Would it surprise you. Mlu Pine, 
if 1 engaged you? Right now?"

Alice Pine started. She hadn’t 
expected to land the job so easily. 
But Muriel continued: “Why not? 
1 think you’d be perfect. And your 
references are splendid. But do 
you have anjt questions of your 
own?”

“No.” Alice said. "1 ought to 
say, though, that the salary you 
mentioned is pretty—well, terrific.” 

Muriel waved, a quick decisive 
gesture. “Not for what I want. 
Listen! For years I’ve written stuff 
that edited and the public ex
pected me to write. But now I’m 
blowing myself, te the luxury of a 
novel Something I really want 
te do. 1 need the right kind of 
help. And I'm willing to pay 
for It."

“Well," Alice said slowly, “if 
you’re sure you really want me, 
I’m r e « ^  to work for you.”

•Tfou mean now?”
Alice smiled. “Perhaps I was 

! rather overconfident But I packed 
a bag. on the chance that 1 ought 
be staying. The other things I’ll 
need can be sent up.”

Muriel H a l l e e k  arose. She 
dropped a friendly ana around 
Alice’s shoulders. "Why. that’s 
splendid. 1 hadn’t hoped .  .  .  Ob, 
my dear! I’m forgetting. You’ve 
had a long drive. What would you 
like? Tea? A drink?”

“Tea, please,” Alice said. She 
felt a little stunned. A plush job 
had fallen into her lap. with 
scarcely any selling effort on her 
p a rt • • •
*TXA was a pleasant Interlude 00 
^  a flagstone terrace beneath the 

study window. After it Muriel 
CMKlucted Alice upstairs to a large 
airy bedroom.

“I hope you’ll be comfortable 
here.” she said. “In any cate. It’s 
private. You have your own bath, 
and my room and Brent’s is miles 
sway."

“Comfortable?" Alice looked at 
luxurious apixiintments and color
ful drapes. “I should think so. It’s 
lovely.”

“Well, make yourself at home. 
Dinner’s at seven-thirty. We have 
it late because of Brent. He’s an 
unpredictable a rtist He does a lot 
of his work outdoors and never 
comes borne till the last whistle.” 

*I'm used to artists." Alice said. 
”We had plenty of them around 
the advertising agency.”

“Then you know that they’ve no 
conception of time. Now I’ll leave 
you for a while. 1 usually have a 
nap before dinner. Maybe you’d 
like one yourself?”

“If you don’t niind. I’d rather 
walk around outsida. And see the 
beach.”

“Do.” Muriel left her.
. • • •

A LICI changed into a grey flen- 
^  o«l sportt atth and aquamarine 
pullover and vent, downstairs.

She presently discovered a for
mal garden that promised a vir
tual flower show later oq. A griz
zled Individual In diety corduroys 
was difglflg therein. He regarded

^  %

“Didn’t see the elga. eh?" He polated t« the road. “Well, il’a 
ever there. Parhapa Pd better have It blewn up inte a b” ' ’̂ if-

against the oaaaJ nimaMr tavaalea.”

her with neither intaresl nor ap
proval and did not speak. He 
looked rather surly, Alice thought.

But the had no time this after
noon for surly gardeners. She felt 
both content^ and elated. It was 
miraculous to have stepped ao 
quickly from a good-paying job 
into a better-paying one. And 
Grosvenor Point, Conn., would be 
an ideal spot in which to speoa 
the summer.

Mlzs Pine," she told herself, 
aloud and gaily, “it’s your day 
o u t” She walked toward the 
beach, enjoying the salty Ung of 
the Sound.

Then, on the beach itself, the 
stopped.

A small boy of about tour had 
come into view, running along the 
water’s edge. He had hair the 
color of pulled taffy and a compact 
little bo(ly. At Intervals he oauaed 
to kick delightedly at curlers of 
white spiunc infiltrating the short. 
As Alice watched, one kick sras 
too vigorous. He sat down abrupt
ly, to the confusion of his blue 
playsuit

Alice moved forward. “Hello, 
there!"

The youngster scrambled up. His 
cheeks were like ripe apples: his 
eyes large and brown.

“You’re not M ural” he said, 
almost accusingly.

“Mural?" Alice repeated. “1 . . .  
Or. I see who—"

She didn’t finish. A voice from 
behind said: “I imagine I should 
put up a sign here, too.”

Alice whipped around, upon a 
tall man in tweed slsicks end 
frayed sports jacket He had black 
hair slightly gray-flecked, and 
dark unsmiling eyes.

“Oh!" she exclaimed. “I . .
“Didn’t see the sign, eb?" He 

pointed to where the roed along 
which she bad driven became e 
deadend at the Sound. “W ell tt*s 
over there. Perhaps I’d better have 
it blown up into a billboard— 
against the usual summer in
vasion." .

He spoke in proprietary manner 
and Alice chanced a guess “But. 
of course, you’re Mr. Halleek?**

He nodded “Yes. Brent Hal- 
lock«**

Hastily, Alice explaioed hAreeli.
“So?” Halleek did not sec»

amused at the little n...-uiijler- 
standing. “Well my wife's l ^ n  
talking about getting a accrewry. 
But 1 didn’t  know sh t’d actuBlly 
done i t  My apologies. Miss F^e. 
You see, Tolliver—that’s the vil
lage here—is a summer r e ^ r t  
And sometimes visitors try to 'use 
this beach. I thought you were an 
early visitor.” '

Brent’s jaw - Jutted. 'Tt's 0 ot 
that 1 want to hog the co u n ty ’s 
natural playgrounds. But after 
all, this is my property."

*  *  *  ii
'T’HE small boy had been insp|ct- 

ing Alice curiously. “She’s |not 
M ural" he told Brent now. > 

“No.” said Brent. “She’s Miss 
Pine and she’s staying at pur 
bouse. Say ‘how - do - you 
Rick." ,

Rick -dldjo gravtly. then dadted 
back toward the water, ral^ng 
sand flurrice In his wake.

Brent looked after him. 4Hc 
meant my wife, of court«. 
‘Muriel* Is beyond him."

"He’s adorable,” Alice said 
he your son?” j

Brent’s thick dark brows lifald  
“Muriel didn’t  tell you?” T 

"About R i^ ?  No. I’m afraid We 
talked w o r^  to the ezclusioe?of 
everything else."

"Oh! Well, Rick—short for Ri(jh- 
ard—is my brother’s child.” P* 
paused frowning. “My brother 
and his wife were killed t h ^  
years ago in a plane crash. So Ve 
took Rick, adopted him.”

He sounded matter-of-fact, 
personal Aod Alice felt 
move. Involuntarily, a little 
from him. Something about 
man repelled her. -

“W ell that was a w onder^ I 
thing to do." she u i d  somewHtt 
embarrastedly.

He shrugged an d  tor the 
tlzna. the noticed a peculiarity jm 
tha set of his shouldcra. Th|ty 
■cemed to sag Inordinately. as* t̂i 
be had practiced relaxing 
until they gave almost •  suggi 
tion of limpness. **You do 
you have to dd* he aaid afaor 
Shall we go up to the houae?" 
“Yea." said Alke. With Rick 

her aids she followed
^  Be CeeOneed)
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Episcopal Auxiliary 
Adopts Budget And 
Makes 1950 Plans

A budttt for the year was adopted 
and other plans tor IMO were dis
cussed In the Woman’s Auxiliary of 
the Trinity episcopal Church at its 
January meeting in the Parish 
House Monday. I t was the first 
regular meeting of the year, with 
new officers headed by Mrs. Wil
liam Potts in charge.

Plans to entertain the Council of 
Church Women at 3 pm. next Mon
day were made. The meeting will 
be followed by a tea at 4:30 pjn. in 
the pariah house.

Mrs. F. N. Shriver, treasurer, pre
sented the budget, which members 
approred. The auxiliary, which has 
presented a Spring style show an
nually as its main financial project, 
has announced ths*' it will drop that 
project. Alternate plans were dis
cussed, and it was agreed to spon
sor a basaar in the Fall, and two 
rummage sales.

Mrs. Carl Westlund introduced 
Mrs. Gilbert Bowen, who was the 
speaker on “Overseas Missions." 
The devotional topic was discussed 
by Mrs. W. W. Studdert.

Mrs. Xdwin Alstrin. Mrs. John 
Darden and Mrs. Robert Zonne were 
hoetessee and served refreshmenrs.

Henderson Circle 
Names Committees
,  New officers were introduced and 
committees a p p o i n t e d  Monday 
when the Henderson circle of the 
Woman’s Council of the First 
Christian Church met in the home 
of Mrs. D. C. Brooks.

Mrs. E. J. Pierce is the new 
chairman. Mrs. Wade Heath, the 
secretary. And Mrs. J. C. Carlson, 
the treasurer.

Committees are; program, Mrs. 
C. R. Webb and Mrs. E. C. Sam- 
ford; hospitality, Mrs. Clyde Llnds- 
ley, Mrs. Claude Chambers, Mrs. 
John Casselman and Mrs. Frank 
Williamson; social service, Mrs. 
Frank Curtis, Mrs. S. P. Ha l l ,  
Mrs. W. O. Attaway and Mrs. L. 
P Pemberton.

Mrs. Webb w as  in charge of 
the program, w h i c h  was taken 
from the “World Call.” Assisting 
her were Mrs. Chambers, Mrs. Cur
tis. Mrs. Delbert Downing and 
Mir Bernice Stevens.

Mrs. Alma Lewis of Columbus, 
Kan., visited the group and other 
members attending we r e  Mrs. 
Ckace Six and Mrs. Frank Simp- 
eon.

Shower In McComey 
Compliments Bride

McCAMEY — Mrs. Louis Wood
ward. who was Eddie Mae Hogg be
fore her recent marriage, was hon
ored recently with a shower in the 
Girl Scout Little House with Virginia 
Hoyler, Bernice Rowell. Pauline 
Carpenter. Peggy Sue Gamer. Lois 
Yocham, Joseidilne Lanehart, Gwen 
Locker, Yvonne Gober, Faye Wil
liams and Gwendean Acuff as host
esses.

Decorations were in pink and 
green. Forty guests registered in the 
bnde's book where Mrs. Pete Hogg, 
mother of the honoree, presided.

HouMwiygg, So vs Whon 
Shopping —  Toko 
Your CloHits To

MASTER
GLEANERS
S«v« Dgitvgry Chorget

MEN'S SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES 

CI«on«d ond Pretsod

North of Yucco

To Give Opera Program

Rosemary Bohl Mra. Frank Thompson

Jeannine Blank Mrs. Edward Temple

Music To Tell Opera Stories In Program 
Of Civic Music Club Tuesday Night

Four solos, three vocal and one 
piano, will tell opera stories at the 
Civic Music Club’s Opera Program 
Tuesday while a guest violinist and 
8 quintet of club members will 
give selections from two operettas. 
T.he program will begin at 8 p.m. 
in the Junior High School audito
rium.

Frances Elder of Fort Worth, a 
sister-in-law of Mrs. J. B. Elder, 
will play "Moonbeams” and "Ah, 
Sweet Mystery of Life” by Victor 
Herbert. Mrs. J. B. Koenig will 
accompany her.
Open To Public

Miss Elder is studying for her 
masteri of music degree at Texas 
Cr.ristian University and has ap
peared with the Fort Worth and 
Amarillo Symphonies.

This meeting will be open to the 
public and there will be no admis
sion charge. Mrs. Koenig, presi
dent. has aniviunced t h a t  there 
V ill be no business session. Invita
tions have been sent to the Odessa 
Music Club and Eugene Smith, dis
trict federation president. Children 
especially are Invited to this pro
gram as club members believe it 
Is the type that would appeal to 
them. Mrs. Eld— Is program 
chairman.

Mrs. Frank ”rhompson will sing 
“Michaela's Air” from the third 
Act of "Carmen” by Bizet, when 
Michaela beseaches h e l p  from 
heaven in bringing back Don Jose, 
whe has been lured away by the 
gypsy. Carmen.

In "Elsa's Dream” from Wagner’s 
“Lohengrin.” this falsely accused 
princess describes her vision of a 
knight, come to do battle in her 
behalf. Lohengrin Is the prince of 
h«T dreams and the melody is the 
same as that heard in the prelude 
to the ojpera which depicts the de
scent of the Holy Grail from heav
en and gives the feeling of devotion 
and faith. Mrs. Edward Temple 
will sing this dream song.
Lighter Vein

In a lighter vein, a quintet will 
.siiig "Poetry and Piracy” f r o m  
"Firates of Penzance” by Gilbert 
and Sullivan. Quintet members are 
Mrs. C. E. Brusenhan, soprano, 
M’S. A. C. Smith, alto, William 
Cobb, tenor, M. O. Gibson, bass, 
and Allan Johnson. t«ritone.

”rhis operetta tells the story of a 
struggle between a band of comic 
pirates and an equally Improbable 
force of policemen. This excerpt 
begins when Major General Stan
ley $md his daughters have been 
captured by the pirates. Stanley, 
rung by William Cobb.  Is the 
“model of a modem major gen-

I U V i LO

You can match any color any 
time . . .  no chance of streaking 
. . .  no dlsappoinfknents. That’s 
why it’s fun to knit "with this soft, 
luxurious, true-colored yam!

The Hobby House
1307 W. Tennetse« 

Phon« 324 •  Mrs. Chostoin

eral” and has played on the pi
rates’ sympathies by telling them 
he Is an orphan. The pirate king, 
rung by Allan Johnson, tells of 
the nobler side of pirates and their 
desire for a “touch of poetry” in 
thfclr lives.

Rosemary Bohl, who wi l l  ac
company the quintet, also will play 
the quartet music f r o m  Verdi’s 
“Rigoletto ” as a piano solo. “Rigo- 
litto" is the story of a hunchback 
court Jester who attempts to cure 
his daughter. GUda, of her love 
for a philandering duke who wooed, 
won and f o r g o t  her. Rigoletto 
takes OUda to the Inn where she 
may watch the duke make love to 
the barmaid. But the barmaid re
torts that she knows he Is only 
.rying to flatter her while Gilda, 
concealed In the darkness, pours 
foith the 4Tlef of a broken heart. 
Rigoletto vows to revenge his 
daughter.
Salome’s Song

"rhe ensemble music is unusual 
and beautiful in that it captures 
and weaves together the emotions 
of several characters.

Jeannine Blank wi l l  sing two 
numbers, both from operas. “Adieu 
Forets” is from Tschalkowsky’s 
“Joan d’Arc” which is a musical 
ctory of the famous French maiden 
who led armies, was burned at the 
stake, and later became a saint.

The year 30 AD Is the setting 
of Massenet's “Herodiade,” f r o m  
which Miss Blank will sing “H Est 
Doux, H Est Bon. ” This is the 
song Salome sings to Phanuel. tell
ing him that John the Prophet is 
kind and good.

Mrs. Thompson a l s o  will sing 
“Jismine Door.” by AUcla Scott. 
Mrs. Frank Miller will accompany 
aU three vocal soloists.

Another guest number will be a 
ballet of Tschalkowsky’s “Sleeping 
Beauty Waltz” by a soloist and 
chorus of six. Joan Turner will 
be the soloist and chorus members 
are Linda Davis, Audrey Young, 
Emily Hamilton. Patsy Yeager, Jo 
Ann Ragan and Shirley Pulliam. 
All are pupils of Georgia Harston 
and will be accompanied by Mrs. 
W. W. Wmiarns.

A  n«w shorthond system, os much an improvement over
the older systems os the jet-propelled engine over the
older ones. ^
LENGTH: Tlieory (presented completely in 2t lessons.)
SPEED: Many reach 80 wtmis in less than a month after finish
ing 30 leMon s others reach higher speeds.
CERTTFXOATXB: Issued after speeds of 80. 100, 130, and up are 
attained.

‘ RESULT: Employers are enthusiastic. They wemder a t the amaz
ing confidenoa with which Stenoacrlpt writers acoirately tran - 
serlba their notaa. Ttiere ia no guesswork«ln reading Stenoacrlpt 

< notea. When it is written, it can be read. No memoriation of brief 
forms; every w on  ia written completely with an average of I  

’ atrokes.

COME IN RNt A FREE LESSON. Let ui show 
yow SnNOSCRIFT. No obHfoHong.

70« W. ON«
COLLEGE

Phone 945

Sunbeam Banids Meet 
For Work At Church

Song books were repaired as a 
part of a community missions proj
ect by members of the First Baptist 
Sunbeam Bands at a meeting In the 
church Monday. Flowers were 
pi. .nted in pots, to be taken later 
to shut-ins. Mrs. James Windham 
and Mrs. W. L. Wrlsten directed ac
tivities of the older group and Mrs. 
Roy Herrington the yoimger mem
bers.

The Rev. Raymond O. HaU led 
songs, with Mrs. Hall as pianjst. 
Mrs. Noel Cason served refreshments 
to Celia Craft. Billy Wayne God
win, Diane Davidson, Ann Wrlsten, 
Barry Lynn Wright, Dolores Hanh' 
burgar, Carol3m Matthews, Carolyn 
Windham, Joey and Hiurman Pyl- 
ant, Cheryl Wright. Randy Holtpold, 
Barbara Himter, Gretchen Schar- 
bauer, Danny McCain, George and 
Dick Cason, Betty Boles, James and 
Edwin Thacker.

if  unds For Missions ] 
Voteo In Methodist 
Woman's Society

A general meeting of the entire 
group and sMslons of three night 
dlviskms were held by members of 
the First Methodist Woman’s So
ciety Monday. • • B

The decisiem to purchase a ‘"mis
sionary share” was made by WS 
members at their general meeting. 
"This will supply funds for support 
gf a missionary.

I t was annoimced that family 
night for the church will begin with 
a covered-dish supper at 6:30 pm. 
Friday in the Fellowship Hall of the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Members were reminded of the 
Council of Church Women meeting 
next Monday in the "Trinity Episco
pal Church. Mrs. O. F. Hedrick an
nounced that a school for WS work 
will be held In Lubbock July 31 to 
August 4.

Mrs. B. F. Haag led the devotion
al period and Mrs. O. F. Hedrick 
was the program leader. Mrs. E. R. 
Andres, Mrs. Stacy Allen and Mrs. 
W. F. Prothro gave chapters from 
the current study book. Prayers were 
given by Mrs. N. G. Oates and Mrs. 
W. E. Chapman. Kates Oates circle 
members served refreshments to the 
40 members attending.4 • •

Irene Nix circle members met In 
the Educational Budding with Mrs. 
John Tice as hostess and voted to 
set aside enough money to send their 
study leader to the school In Lub
bock in July.

Mrs. Glenn Rlcherson led the de
votional period and Mrs. Jeff Mont
gomery gave the first lesson of 
“Japan Begins Again,” by William 
Kerr. Mrs. Brandon Rea read three 
poems by Kagawa, noted Japanese 
Christian and poet. Mrs. R. O. Smith 
gave a prayer.

Mrs. H. O. Brewer was welcomed i 
as a new member and other attend-  ̂
Ing were Mrs. W. M. Johnson. Mrs. ' 
W. E. Nance. Mrs. A. W. Johnson. 
Jr., Mrs. Edwin Hall, Mrs. Charles 
McDonald, Mrs. Dale McReynolds, 
Mrs. W. M. Sandeen. Mrs. Ronald 
Frantz, Mrs. Loyd Campbell and j 
Mrs. J. C. Mayes, Jr. ji • • • I

Mrs. Reo Goodwin was hostess to j 
the Kate Oates circle and also was 
In charge of the devotional part of j 
the program. Mrs. Louis Bohn was , 
elected reporter to replace Mrs. Tom I 
L. Ingram who is moving to San j 
Angelo. Mrs. Hugh Bliss, ^irs. El- | 
mer Dillard and Mrs. R  L. Noah 
were appointed as a committee to 
plan the group’s Spring project.

For the program. Mrs. Bernice 
Seawrlght began “Missions at the 
Grass Roots.” a new study book. Mrs. 
Goodwin and Mrs. Paul Weeker ; 
gave prayers.

Others attending were Mrs. Tom 
Cowan, Mrs. Harold Wilson, Mrs. 
C. E. Dorsey, Mrs. Jsme Patterson. 
Mrs. C. E. Cardwell. Jr., Mrs. Arvld 
W. Augustson, Mrs. Dell Taylor, Mrs. 
William R  Belcher, and Mrs. Ing
ram.I • * *

Alberta Meinnis was elected vice 
I president of the Wesleyan Service 
! Guild to replace Ruby Stewart, who 
has moved to California, at a meet
ing in the home of Pauline Kirk.

“The World Must Learn to Read ” 
was the subject of a discussion by 
Tommie Smith on missionary schools 
for adults In India and Africa. The 
devotional period was in charge of 
Qustava Easley. Refreshments were 
served to 11 members.

Crone B&PW Club 
Honors New Members 
At Dinner Program

CRANE—Sixteen new members 
have been added to the Crane Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club since its charter was granted 
last Summer were welcomed of
ficially into the organization 
Thursday at a dinner in the Crane 
County Community Hall.

Margaret Hugghins, president 
gave the pledge to the new mem
bers and Hazel Ervin responded 
The other new members present 
were lone Bright, Jewel Minehan. 
Bernice Hagler, Evelyn Riden, Ruth 
Shirley, Mary Lou Brown, Lela 
Wilson, Bessie Crittenden, Julia 
(hmningham, Christine Wilson. 
Bonnie CovUl, Mary CovllI, Mildred 
North, Harriet Rothe and Ola 
Brightman.

Estelle McCarley, membership 
chairman, was in charge of the 
program which was planned to ac
quaint the new members with the 
B&PW Club.

Mrs. Hugghins. Grace Canter, 
lone Bright, Barbara Hall a n d  
Oracle Ward had parts on the pro
gram. Others present were June 
Pettis, Joan Hogan, Helen Tobin, 
Evelyn 'Veisner, Maurlne Hester 
Glad Lewis, Charlene Cowden and 
four guests, Frankie Maynard. Russ 
Brandon, Letha Hollis and Norma 
Lofton.

An invitation was read from the 
McCamey club to attend a meeting 
there February 20 honoring Ruby 
Braly, a MeCTamey /nember who was 
recently elected district B&PW 
president. Plans to sponsor th e  
organization of a Girl Scout troop 
In Crane were discussed and mem
bers were reminded to cooperate in 
the wishing well project for the 
March of Dimes.

Boy Actors Get Costumes

í
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Costumes are being fitted for three of the boys who will appear as 
members of Hendrik Hudson’s crew In “The Return of Rip ’V an^ 
Winkle,” Children’s Theater play to be presented Friday and Satur
day in the City-County Auditorium. Assisting the boys are two 
members of committees from the Midland Service League who are 
aiding in the production. Left tb right in the picture are Mrs. Frank 
Thompson, Bill Lees, Jackie Crockett, Donnie Henderson and Mrs.

Evans Dunn.
The Kosi River Dam, to be erect

ed In eastern Nepal, will be be
tween 750 and 800 feet high—taller 
than the Hoover Dam on the Co. 
orado River.

The UN Food and Agriculture Or
ganization says Auf.tralia, New Zea
land. Argentina, Denmark, Ireland 
md the U. S. are the six best fed 
nations, in that order.
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Coffee Honors Mrs. John|bn, 
Bride, In Valenftne Them

t  Jo h l- 
in J«i-

A coffee honoring Mrs. Pet 
son, who was married early 
uery, was given Monday night In 
the home of Dortha Relsing.

Mra. Johnson is the fanner Peggy 
Senders, daughter of Mrs. L. H. 
Sanders of Midland, and la Uvtag

Cub Scouts Finish 
Copper Ash Trays

Copper ash trays which Ciib 
Scouts of Den 6. Pack 51, have 
been making were completed e t a 
meeting Monday In the home of 
Mrs. F. B. Pannlll, den mother. The 
boys started work on leather belts.

Refreshments were served after 
the work hour to Hal Rachal. Mike 
Miller, Mike Scobey, Dick Kdsey, 
Charles Henderson and Bill Pannlll.

WEMPLE TO ADDRESS CORPUS CHRIS'n MEET 
Fred Wemple of Midland, chair

man of the Texas Highway Oxn-
mlssion. Is In (Corpus Christi, where, 
he will address the annual banq[uet 
of the CjorpuB Christi Chamber of 
CTommerce Tuesday night.

in the

Jotan-

«tâi a ted
the mente!, 

it down

here efter Ì  
Botobe, N. M.,
The ooople plane 
June 1 in nnmmnM 
eon ie employed.

Hosteeees for the 
White, Harrtet 
Sinclair and Mias

A large red heart 
and white bow was 
Streamers extended
the mantel and ________
were tised on the h ea^  toA ta  the 
bow. i ,

The oentarpleee of tlM eetim  table 
was of red end white cgmatkeie end 
red hearts on stems, 
was presented with a did and white 
cemetloo oorsege.

Miniature hearts a i^  individual 
cakes inscribed "Peggy end Fat” 
carried out the tbem em  the party«

Guests were the baodtw h aaothar, 
her sister, Christine Senders, Mrs. 
J. T. KUngkr, Ailaen M eicw ^ Ulas 
Stewart, GtngCT Oentzy; le ia ra  Har- 
Maon, Novella Bailey, Ann Wal
lace, Lady Kldarell. HMie Pknthro, 
Joy Mashbum, Eva flav in s and 
Betty Hayee. ^

. THE STORY OF 
TEN in riE  FREE WORKERS

T H E S E  J IB E  T H E  W O E K E B S

REOOy DOCTOR RAILROADER MINER STEELWORKER FARMER LAWVER GROaR ¿ALESaERK REPORTER

Ten JittJe free workers in this country fine and fair. 
But if you cherish your freedom—worker hare a care! 
Ten little free workers—Reddy was doing fine 
Until the socialists got him—then there were nine.

Nine little free workers laughed at Neddy’s fate 
Along came federal medicine—then there were eight

Eight little free workers thought this country bearen 
But the gorernment took orer the railroads, then there were

Seven little free workers—‘"till the miners got in a fix. 
Uncle said coaTs essential and took over leaving six.

Six little free workers 'till the day did arrive
The steel mills too were federalized—then there were five.

Newths Are Hosts 
To Friendship Class

CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Newth entertained the Friendship 
Class of the Methodist Church Fri
day night in the Gulf RecreaUon 
Hall.

Guests were Mr. and Birs. Law- 
rence WllUams and Larry, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Hoestenback and John 
and Janice, Mr. and Mri. Fred 
Westmoreland and Barbara, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Sonnenburg and 
Sylvia and Mike, Mrs. E. B. Bunch 
and Ned, the Rev. R. O. Tomlin
son and Louise, Hugh Mckinney, 
Howard Evans, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
LeBoeuf and son, Lawrence, and 
Richard and Linda Newth.

The staple food of big and litUe 
fish is plankUm, a great variety of 
plants and animals carried by tides 
and currents.

Junior Music Club 
Discusses Composers

Round-table discussion of com
posers they have studied completed 
a program for the Moment Musical 
Junior Music Club ip > the Watson 
Studio Saturday. A l& ger biograph
ical aketch of Mendelssohn 
given by Linda Breith.

Plano solos on the program were 
‘T he Owl’s Questton."* by Patricia 
Hickey; “Rocking Horae,” Jean 
Hawklna; “Fairies’ Coiut,” Sarah 
Pickett, and “Trailing Moonbeams,” 
Barbara Timmons.

"Tommy Wicker and Marvin Mc
Reynolds were introduced as new 
members. Melinda Chaddock was 
the guest of "Toni Redden and Patsy 
Breith of her sister. IJnda. Patsy 
Wilkinson acted aa secretary a t the 
meeting and attendance cards were 
handled by Patsy Chambers and 
Wanda Lou Steele.

Hours: f  to 5:30
By Appointment

M L BRANDON E. REA
310 N. Big Spring St.
Midland, Texas Phone lOTt

AUXILIART MEETS 
CRANE—A huslnesi eeesion of 

the American Legion Auxiliary was 
held in the home of Mrs. R. D. 
Shaffer Thursday night with 
Ball Lm t, Tloe president, prssld- 
Ing. The next meeting, on JMbm- 
ary 3. win be held wtOx Mrs. W. 
D. Oooeh. Others present were 
Mrs. A. B. Earp, Jewel Bogan, Sue 
Shanor. Mary Frailey and Dorothy 
Earp,

Five Utile free workers—but the farmers are free do  Diors 
The farms have been collectivized—(iiif leaves only four.

Four Utile free workers tiU the government did decree 
AU must have free legal advice—then there were three.

Three little free workers—the number is getting few. 
But with government groceries welling food—then there

Two little free workers—our story's almost done.
With clerks at work in federal stores—Üist leevee only

One Utile free worker—the reporter son-oi-e-gun 
Mustn't critidM gortmineaf—«o oow there are j

Ten Uttle worker»—but they are no longer free 
They work when and wbñe wdered, end et e fined n it  foit wm. 
And H eU could beve been prevented H tbm^d oniy m en Bt to 
And work together inzteed of seying "it never cen beppen to ■

Ttiis litfle story poinh otif wk«f CAN HAPPEN to you in Fpm Amoric« «id It 
the story of wh«t HAS HAPPENED m some countri« «id IS HAPPENING
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Doddy Rifigtoíl And 
Uncle Was Caught

I t happened a locf, lone ttxna 
aco — when Uncle Bunkum and 
Daddy Ringtail w e r e  only boys 
who hadn’t  grown up. They were 
playing with a swing that w as 
down by th e  Whispering River. 
The swing was an o ld  piece of 
wood th at was tied to a rope with 
the other end tied up in a tree. 
Uncle Bunkum was sitting. In the

mm!

lA F F I T  O F F '
STRESS

sw lai^ahd  D a d d y  Ringtail was 
swii^flig him.

Mother Ringtail c a m e  running 
along by the river, and shouting as 
loud as she oould: “Runl RunI
Run away fasti The M o n k e y  
Catcher Is oomlngl*

Daddy Ringtail stopped th e  
swinging of Uncle Buntaim, and 
began to get ready to run. Be

asked Uncle Bunkum pleast., please 
to jump down f r o m  the swing, 
and to get ready to do some run- 
niniT too. Mother Ringtail said to 
hurry. But Uncle Bimkum didn’t 
hurry. He said that he was hun
gry, and that he wished that 
someone would bring him a sand
wich made of scrambled coconut.

And all the while he was sitting 
there — with Daddy Ringtail and 
Mother Ringtail asking him please,

mymMr . L . . .
**FttO ncnO M  it  wkmt

W. Wan Ffaooe M

plsasa to get down and do U s rm - 
xdng aw ay-^ volos waa sbouttag 
than down the river: ‘T am ths 
Monkey Catcher, I am, X am. and 
rm  going to catch me a monkiy 
and take it off to my aool** The 
Monkey Catcher is the somebody 
who was doing the aboutlng. of 
course, a n l he was coming nearer 
and nearer.

Daddy Ringtail hid In aoma 
bushes, when he saw that Ubele 
Bunkum wouldn’t  run, and Mother 
Ringtail hid there with him. They 
wanted to see what was going to 
happen. It happened all right, all 
right. There came the Monkey 
Catcher.

“Happy dayl** said Uncle Bunk
um from where he sat In th e  
swing with the end of his tail a- 
swinging aiul swooshing along the 
ground.

“I’m the Monkey Catcher, I am, 
I am,“ the Monkey Catcher said, 
“and I'm going to catch me a 
monkey and take it home to my 
too."

“Do tell I “ said Uncle Bunkum, 
without getting d o w n  from the 
swing at all. Yes. and something 
was about to happen all right, all 
right, in  tell you about It to
morrow. Happy waiting to hear 
It. please. Happy dayl 
(Copyright 1950. General Features 

Oorp.)
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•  Quick •  Dependable 
•  Friendly

Walch asd Jewelry 
REPAIR SERVICE

and a fine eeleetion of 
fine watches, by . . . 

Hamilton, Longinos, Butova, 
Elgin and Helbros.

L U G G A G E --------
A wide eeleetion of choieo pat
terns — new and old — by such 
famous maksrs as . . .

Amalio Eorhort, Oshkosh, 
Skywoy, U. S. Trunk Co.,

and others!

A N G E L O  
Luggage & Jewelry

THE JEW EL BOX

+ Crane News +
CRANE—Three Chune band stu

dents have been selected to play 
in the All-State Band at the Clinic 
Convention of t h e  Texas Music 
E d u c a t i o n  Association, which 
meets In Mineral Wells February 
2-11. They are: Bruce Patterson, 

i clarinet; Clark Lee Presley, comet, 
! and Lacy Pittman, french hom. 
Director E. N. Sonnenburg will ac- 

i  company them.
Mrs. Herb Schüttler Is in Hous

ton to attend the Benz School of 
, Design for florists.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben J. Renshaw 
I announce the birth of a son Jan
uary 17. In the Ector County Hos
pital at Odessa. He w eight seven 
pounds, nine ounces. Mrs. Ren
shaw Is the daughter of Mrs. Ad
dle BeU of Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack White are 
In Wichita Palls visiting his moth
er. Mrs. A. B. Wilson, Mrs. White’s 
mother, left here l a s t  week to 

j spend the Winter with relatives In 
I Austin.

County Judge Joseph A. Beyer 
j has announced his candidacy for 
re-election to his present office.

Mrs. C. M. Hoag was admitted 
to Crane Memorial Hospital as a 
medical patient.

Mrs. Andy Dillard underwent 
major surgery at Crane Memorial 
Hoepltsd.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
,Vä LL; if WfRE 
. TWe PILLOW

J u st  kteep looicimg,
s o n /  1 RCMEMBER. 
PUTTING D40S OLO 
RACCOON COAT M A 
SAFE PLACE WMEN.
L STORED IT away/

WOTVlffRS OXJtO 
TCACH OLO 

CAPTAIN KK>0 
HIMSELF ABOUT , 
HIDING TfeEASURE!

BUTURO
Ö O E S

ONL00ICM6.
ANO—

' a
BOn g o / / /

FRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
LAST WEEK WAS OUR 
W E rá N S  ANNIVERSARV„ 
AÑO "iOÜ DIDN'T 

R E M E M B E R .

GO SH , HAZEL- 
WHY DIDN'T 
YOU DROP »V HINT

K  a n Of b e s id e s ,
rr CX)MPL.ETELY 
SUPPED  MY 

MIND!

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLpR

EVERYBODY 601 MG- -RD 
THE THEATRE POR AW ‘ 
EVEN IMG OF SOPHtCnCATED 

EWT^AMMEUT BETTER 
^W^EALIMB,  r-TT-^
—  ladiee./

tag U t-Nd Off 
Maaî so»srw

: WAHMA 6 0 , (/WHERE DO)Du 
. AND V«rr ) 6ETjkXJR 8»6j 

/lOEÀéAMVWWvrf 
HAVE TO

AY HQWEWTTR 
UWO£ E6 f  “rBERT?

ME A
BA8y«TT£R-

6 A P /

' THIS »S owe OF MY-L. 
POTTED PLANTS FOR X 
VtXJR ACTRESS FRieWD 
DOWT MIND THE I---_.tRll/1^ __— ^

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

J une 7, \ iA i,
WAS JUST A 
ROUTINE CAV 

W THE OLO 
PIRATE OT>C 
PORT ROYAL—

gU D O E N L Y --A  $HARPSOUND

a n ~e a r t ?T
URROUUOEO WITH WATER, 
THE P IRAT ICAL 0ASVLO N  
WAS SHAKEN TO PIECES—

AMO OISAPPEAREO UNDER 
THE WAVES! HERE IS PORT  
ROYAL AS IT LOOKS TOOAV

M u c h  t r e a s u r e  a a u st  b e
W RIEO  N E A R B Y -s o  WATCH - " I

DUGS BUNNY
HMM.' VANILLA» 
CHOCOLATE, 

St^AWBSWWY, 
UME,

WASPMWWV, eWAPEt 
CHIWWV, BumitSCOTCM, 
CAWAMEL, LOdANBtWWy, 

9PUM0NI...

R jo o f w if pl b , p in e a p p l e ,
MINT, eN6LI«H TDFFff, fUTTU 
PECAN, PMjrr EALAO...AAf 
PtPPEEMiNT/ WHAT ICINO 

0 0  YOU WAMT ?

X AiKfr 6ONNA 
Buy NONE.ooc....___ _

JU«T WANTED

Bomiia/Friiica Hat 
Mony Naniaiakat

LOIIDOII—on Mora and more 
Brltom are naming tbglr acma after 
Prince Cbariaa. Btrth noCloa col
umns of tlM ‘Xonckm Dally Tele
graph'* alone ihowed M bablee 
ehrietened CSiarlas In 1949 more 
than double the number in IMt.

I t was still well down the popu
larity list, however. John led. as 
usual, with 179, followed by David. 
Richard, Michael and Christopher 
In that order. EUiabeth—the nama 
of the prince’s mother—held sec
ond place on the girls’ UsL First 
was Busan, with Jarre In third 
place.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Hiss Fiera Says:
FIowefb S«y It BtHEf!

O U T  o t i o  W A Y — Bv i R. WILLIAMS
you KNOW. TMese 
b a t h  t o w e l s  \s  BtS
BhtOO&H T W IPE  A
w h a l e , s o  I o a r  a
H D E E -I PUT r i  IN 
A p i l l e r * SLIP AN* 

J l S  PULL OUT ONLY 
WMUT 1 N E E P--IT  
SAVES ON t o w e l s .'

THAT’S  VERY CXAY 
WTTH M6. OUST 
SO yo u  DObTTDO 
THE SAME WITH 

TH’ SOAP.'

THE WORRY WART i tv —a ggitv̂  mg v

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLI
VSAH.JAKE.I tOiOsÑ WH8RS 
IKERTS A 3 09 , BUT VOUTL 

SHRÜ6 r i  OFF UNLESS
GOING DOWN FOR 

1UB THIRD TIME —  
PIKE WANTS A STOOA« 
1b *05AM ÜP ON TELE
VISION With him a n o  

OUT WITH AAÄTV 
ZC M JtSf

MAN.^ IS THAT ALL
IN

4

-M IV IS?
I ’D ROTHER TASKS SOA CON- 
GTRICTORS o r  PAiiJri TW‘ 
BALL ON SKYSCRAPER FLAG 

POLES.'-^ WELL ! DOWN 
SO FLAT 1*0 G R /^  A ^
ba n a n a  aw ay  HK0K4 a  s
STARVIN' 60RILÍA, BUT 

THAT 30B OFiPlKtó f  
-w I ’LL

i
S a k e .'Mv r e
NOT S^lNG 

TTROüBLEDí'WrTH A 
conscience, A|a6 M3U?

VIC FLINT
K3

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
VK / no MOO HEAR THAT IAU6H7 
TUAI *WQMAN*IS THE /VlAN WHO 

MURDERED NICK THE BOO

I >=?r=r

7 WATCH OUT. EVERYBODY/THAT̂ ' 
JUST A BiASTIN6 CAR BUT SOME* 

COULD GET HURT.

1

WASH TUBBS

I HAS BECH 
' ALERTED BV 
A LOOROurs 

> SIditAL

— By LESLIE TURNER
HRRB'S TONV/WETRE CUT OFE-OTPs" 

NOW. WOT/ klREkDYINSOE.HErr 
^KAPPENEOfJ DOOR.NOREPROWL 

.CARS PUUIUÖ UP'.

BU Y  BALDRIDGE'S^':!;:^
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAM

IT’S AL/\}ST 
TlAE TO (iET 
BUSY^-LETS 
SEE IF 
ofa«rell 
clo sed  his
STORE

\ CHECKED EVERTTH1H6 
HERE .BOSS.' n  OUSHTA 

VJORlA O K A V ^

IT’S ELEVEN CJCLOCKi 
AREN’T they ev er  
COINC; TO CLOSE 
UP THAT STORE /

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. i f Â M U U

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
( IT’S 1N6IY TO Va. . CHILD . 
' ^  TWri MOO A tït

P  S0FT O \N 6 FQOM

NOT
ANVIOOS MOOT I 
WNKTHW46 •* 
tK C W ri-

— BY EDGAR MARTIN
1  VdOOLO \.WCB TO «»NAG 
ON TO A OATE. VO« THVG 
VbEEK'G ^SKET^AVL. 
GAME

HOC
DON’T
WHOEiR-
STANO:

NSX. üb5COWSOOVÄ\.V 
REPRESSNNG t h e  D tS W E S  OF ; 
SUOI» NO . ANO VOOR ABLKNEW 
IS A DANGER VOOR
HAS SENT OP TO

i  m ss TOUR REPORTOI TELEGRRII? IF SO, PBORE 3N0 BEFORE Sdl PJI. «EEKBA! 
AMR llhSS AN. SDIDATS... AND A COPT WOl BE SERT TO YOU BY SPECIAL

f
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Velvin Lumber Company Is 
Helping Develop Addition

B A R N E Y
G R A F A

REALTOR
LOANS • HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
D«v«icp«r and Builder of

6BAFALAMD
Midland's Finest 

Residential District

203 Leggett Bldg. Ph. 106

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

Ready-Nix
Concrete/
Sand & 
Gravel

G>mer Pecos and 
West North Front 

Phone 1797 
M IDLAND, TEXAS

J. C. Velvin Lumber Oompenj, 
204 North Fort Worth Street, i* 
enteged In another large i>ro)ect— 
the development of Loma Linda 
Annex, In the aoutheaat comer of 
the Loma Linda Addition.

The firm la constructing ready- 
built homes in the 400 block of 
Cedar and Cottonwood Streets in 
this addition and Invitee the In
spection of citiaena.

Another project of the company 
which la to get underway soon, la 
the construction of more homes in 
Graf aland.

The firm has had a big role in 
the building of Midland’s three 
largest and finest additions and 
has supplied materials and plans 
for many other residences in Mid
land.
Finest Of Materials

J. C. Velvin Lumber Company 
has a complete line of the finest 
building materials, and is prepared 
to fill any need.

The firm was founded in 1937, 
being known then as the Velvln- 
Strauch Lumber Company. Velvin 
acquired sole Interest in 1939.

A three-fold service of building, 
designing and supplying of lum
ber and other materials is offered 
by the concern.

In addition, Du Pon'. paints for 
every purpose are stocked and in
formation will be furnished gladly 
on color schemes for the discrimi
nating home owner.

'The telephone number is 1534.
The Velvin Lumber Company is 

distributor for Oates City awnlng- 
t3T>e windows which have been 
made popular by Florida designers. 
The window opens out and may be 
left open under light rain condi
tions.

TUR.NS TAXroERMlST
DECATUR, ILL.—(iP)—Lola Reab, 

1927 midwest beauty contest win
ner and model, is living in nearby 
Niantic in retirement working as 
an amateur taxidermist. She also 
finds time to do outside work on a 
farm. She raises hogs and chickens, 
and does carpentry work.

America Imported more than 
$600,000.000 worth of silk and rub
ber in 1938. Because of competition 
from domestic synthetics, these im
ports are not expected to exceed 
$200,000.000 in 1950.

■«•.«tl.KBlO»*

Wo hove o complete line ef the Ffaieet BoOdlng Materials and 
oaa sopply year needs—regardless ef hew large er small.

J . C. VELVIN LUMBER CO.
BUILDERS e DESIGNERS e LUMBER DEALERS 

M N. Fort Worth Phene 1534

Fine Leather 
Line Feature 
O f  Friday s

Floyd Friday and Company, 113 
Bast Wall Street, u  equipped to do 
anything in the leather line from 
shoe and boot repair to fine hsmd- 
made boots.

The firm has been eervlng Mid
land and area since 1933 and In 
that period of years has gained a 
reputation for ita work that la un
surpassed In West Texas.

The owner reports that a record 
volume of handmade boots and 
other fine leather products was 
tximed out by his skilled workman 
last Christmas.

Twenty-four hour service Is given 
on shoe repairing.

There are two experts in the 
shoe repair department and the 
same number of qualified boot 
makers.

Leather novelties, women’s hand- 
tooled purses, handmade notebooks 
and children’s boots also are spec
ialties of the firm.
Made-Te-Order Belts

Men’s leather belta, made to or
der with the name engraved, are 
other products of Ployd Friday and 
Company, which are finding in
creasing favor.

A large stock of Navajo blankets 
is carried by the firm.

Friday solicits repair biuiness 
and invites residents to come in 
and look over the wide variety of 
leather goods in stock.

Women’s handmade sandals and 
men's wallets are other fine pro
ducts which may be purchased at 
Floyd Friday and Company.

The telephone number is 735.

Midland Radio Company Is Specialty Firm

The Midland Radio Company, 120 East Kentucky Street, ^»rlsltms In xmdk) and phonograph repair, and 
custom building of radios. Electric specialities are another service performed by the firm. John K Long, 
owner, is an authorized service man for Fhllco automobile radios, ^o w n  U a section ef the well-equipped

Interior of the firm.

TEXAS VETERINARIANS 
ELECT SONORA MAN

GALVESTON -AJPh- The SUte 
Veterinary Medical Association 
winds up its annual convention here 
Tuesday.

Dr. "Ty Hardy of Sonora became 
president of the association Mon
day. Dr. I. B. Boughton, College 
Station, was named vice president.

Jewels Come Bock 
To Chicago Owner

CHICAGO—(iPy—Mrs. Grace De 
Witt, of Akron, CHtlo, had sadness 
turned to gladness within a few 
minutes after her arrival.

She hxrdly had alighted from a 
taxicab with tu r husband, Frank, 
when she noticed her purse was 
missing. Her husband called police. 
But Cabby Oddy Alsburry already 
was on his way beck to the De 
Witts’ destination. De Witt gave 
Alsburry a reward. His wife 
clutched her purse which contained 
jewelry valued at $10,000.

G E N U I N E  
T R A C T O R  P A R T S

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

COMPANY
Ford Troctors . . Deor- 
bom Form Equipment 
* .  Borfcoley Water Sys
tems . . Loyne-Bowler 
IrHgotion Pumps.
301 South Baird

McNeal Paint & Supply Co.
hondles anything the house owner, 
paint controctor, painter or onyone 
would want in • • •

• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES

"Quolity Point for ANY Typo Job" 
509 South Loroino Phono 860

FRIENDS IN NEED—
PROVE FRIENDS INDEED

KI *14 HART, ILiL.—̂ ^V-~Luck for 
Maurice TTemey took a brighter 
turn when fellow workers got to
gether to help him remodel h is  
house.

Tierney has had misfortune dog
ging his steps ever since he frac
tured an ankle at the start of the 
project last March. Since then he 
has had appendicitis, and later a 
dislocated shoulder.

USES ItnJC CONTAINERS 
F iR EMERGENCY FLARES

WASHINGTON —(>ÏV- Here’s a 
use for empty milk cartons at last 
American Forest Products Indus
tries, Inc., reports in its ‘Forestry 
Digest” magazine that a mechanic 
for the California State Division 
of Forestry uses them for emer
gency flares.

The mechanic, Harry Ramsden. 
says they will bum about 20 min
utes, long enough to change a tire.

BEAUCHAMP BEFBIGEBAnON SERVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R.C.A. Radios— Apex Washers 

and Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Soles— Service 
NORTH MAIN PHONE 604

A & L Honsing & Lnmber Co.
 ̂ OI8TE1BCTOB8

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS
All Types. . .
Besideniial, Commercial 
ALUNINUN & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Corriso Fhono 949

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Pender Work • Automobile Painting 

”Good As Any — Better Than Moet”
807 East Florido Phono 2419

"Bo Wise — Economize" 
PHONE 3591
ECONOMY 

SUPPLY CO.
Plumbing ond Heating 

Equipnvent
Wholesale Only to 

rim b tn g  A Heating Contractors

' M A Y E S

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone 186

General
Contractors

Building
Materials
Commerciol and 
Residential Work

Mid - West 
Lumber Co.
JOE B. W RIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W.N. Ftont Ph. 1106

AUSTIN SHEET KETAL WORKS
Air Conditioning — Hoating — VentUatlnr

ESTIM ATING— ENGINEERING
General Sheet Metal Contractors

2201 W. Wall Phone 2705

Linoleum —  Aspholt ond Rubber Til#
Floor Sending end Finishing

T H E  L I N O L E U M  S T U D I O
1310 W. Ohio Phono 3779

yp
"(ince 1890

OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Total Capital Structure Investment Over $ 1,100,000 00 
“Member Federal Depoelt Insurance Corporation”

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residential & Commerciol Work

A. F. GATES CABDIET SHOP
We build furniture fixtures, cabinets, doors, windows, 
screens, to harmonize with your home or other buildings. 
Phone 1981 411 West Kentucky

m GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WARM AIR HEATING 
and AIR CONDITIONING

The FITZGERALD Co.
104 So. Colorodo Phone 3145

Sheet M etal of .411 Kinds

Phone 887
Rock Wool Insulation 

1811 West South Front St.

MI DLAND I RON WORKS
ORNAMENTAL and 8TRUCTUKAL STEEL 

Oeear and Teas WatUngton
900 N. W. Front St., Midland, Ttxos, Telophone 2303

F L O O R  S E R V I C E  CO.
FLOOR W AXING  
ond Polishing 

1010 South Colorado Phono 3495

m w .

, |h o d t

w

Buy
M E A D ' S

FINE
B R E A D

It ŝ Fresher-ized

TILE!
a Rtol Tila •  Rubber Tile 

a Plastic Tila a Asphalt Tila 
a Acoustical Tila Callings 

All Material ond Labor Guorontood. 
You Con Instoll It or Wo Will.

If lt*s TQe and yoo walk eo it er look at it—wf hsvo H

204 S. Moin UNITED TOLE CO. Ph. 3019

N O T I C E/

Watch For 
OPENING

Plamor Palace
111 North Wootherford

Bools Made 
To Order

Haadaudo Notebooks 
and Panel, Child
ren’s Boots, Bridle« 
Shoo Bepair.

FLOYD FBIDAY
AND COMPANY

113 K WaD FhoiM 735

CITY TBAHSFEB aad STORAGE
M 0V IN 6— CRATIN G— LOCAL HAULING

313 Soath Baird — Pbooa 3391 — Night Phono 483-J
Gone Shelbamo — Oeno Sholbimio, Jr.

Vont For Long Distonco Moving

Tne Steak House
'TIN E FOOD —  OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 Wost Wail Pliofia 9546

APPLIANCE COMPANY
I M I U K I S '

Radios, Reirigeralort, Home Freezers, 
Auiomaiic Washers, Dish Washers, 

Ironers, Electric Ranges
60r W . Minmiri A n .  Mm m  3507

Mayes Electric Amofig Ffyst 
Tà Offer Hi-Lites Fixture

IfsyM Boetrte Oompany, 1013 
Nocth Loralne Btract, Is ooa of tba 
first firms tn this ssetfcm to stock 
Hl-Lltes, file modem Ughfing fix- 
turs with adjustable sums.

Tho adjustments permit fiie Ught 
to bs tamed up to make an In- 
dlraot light or to ^x>t an object 
anywhere in the room. Hi-Utas also 
makes an ideal reading U |^t or 
bed lamp.

Hi-Litee comae in a variety of 
ooiors but the most popular is file 
ffejn aluminum.

Tbo stock also is completo In ro- 
osssod lights and table lanqis.

Also complete is the incandm- 
cent, fixture stock.
Cawtraet Work. FIztoras

J. C. Mayes hiuidles contract wir
ing jobs of the firm and Mrs. 
Mayes operates the fiztores shop.

Mayes and his son in
the Installation of tnterooramnnka- 
tlon systems aixl will be glad to 
work out a plan to suit your needs.

Estimates on any type of inside 
wiring wUl be given

Four service trucks sre operated 
by the Mayee Electric Oompany. 
thus sssurlng quick service on all 
calls.

Villag«.Rid Of Wild 
Boars At No Exponso

TOKYO -<AV- The wüd boars 
were driving the vlUagsrs wild.

So the villsge fathers of Nanae, 
on the coast northeast of Tokyo, 
put up a bounty of 10,000 yen 
(about $28) for each dead boar.

The way those boars were root
ing around, trampling crops, etc., 
the village fathers figured that was 
a cheáp price.

Within a few days hunters 
knocked off 51 boars. They drag
ged the csuTXMses to the village 
and called for their bounties.

A quick calculation showed the 
village owed 510.000 yen. T h a t  
would bankrupt richer villages than 
Nansie.

To avoid bimkruptcy, the village 
called off the bounty. The hunt
ers don’t like it. But the villsge 
sure got rid of s lot of boars—for 
free.

istgosi and
to be found In $bl| 

The li  UL

WAUEB'S
miBSEBT

FIAT MOSS 
•

i N s i c n a D i s
• 1

FIRTIUZIR'
•

Plant Your O ^T  
Suva With Our Codi 

And Cany 
•

Aa6rowg
■-it—■____T iiynvvy

Oioimê.
«

unuersol
W  o! GOO DW U

BUDOrS
FLOWERS
15lg WeaivIVaE 

4M aad 3|14

^  8ENDIX
(économ at

AUTü^*ATlC W.ASMt K

B E N D IZ  
ECONOMAT

Tka Waskor Thot CoaMn't 
Happow At A Fric# Yoa 
Won't Bbliovo—

$18.00 DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO PAY

VESTEBM AFPUAHCE, b e .
210 N. Colorado  ̂ pfcoaa |035

Punno Ronga Ch«ck«rt 
For A Big Coif Crop.

W I L L I A M S
Feed&
Sspply

'>st Highway 
Fhene 2011

i

Prompt ond Accuroto
Froo Dolivtry 

On All Frotcriptions

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE >

10BSo.Main Phono 38

n n o B
S O X i T H E R V ,

U I 5 E  
PHONES

310 S. Moin

Ijovelier,. .CUaktr
V IN IT IA N  BLIND^
Let 01 show you the ckM  

T)cs^...oew de 
lts tio | servio» you fU  1 
custom fflsde Venetian 
of oahooaiiy advertised

«M TiM Kiia$uT$ v em ru U K ia ii

BOCK WOOL; 
DfSULATIOlii

Fino«t Motarioli . .  .< 
Export Workmonghtp/

J
Fireproof, Vermin Pr^wf, 

Moisture Proof on|l 
Sound Proof.

SliN-B-Fii 
Biiid Nfg. Ct.|

900 N. WootbarfMl 
Phone Z633

Helbert and Helknl
Contractor! |

Concreta/ Faring Brookliig 
and Sand Blotting

AH bork guarantoed I' 
satlstactoey. | '

II years In 
to

1900 S. Cslonda n . 2 ^

Number 1
615

W. Well 
Phone 2847

MAJESTIC CLEANERS
" G O O D  C L E A N I N G  D O E S N ' T  C O S T -  IT  P A V S ’ "

Number 2
1409 N. 

Big Sprinq 
Phone 290

B A K E R  OIL CO
C O S D E N

Highar Octant Gaiolina
and

Para-Fin« Motor Oils 
V««dol Motor Gilt fffO P ^

Unitod Tir«! ond Tub#« fH B
loo your Iseal OoMan dsalsr far Q PC O S D C H

1409 E. W o U ^ IIO  W. W«N T R A ^ ^
Fhona42 COP
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Lou Boudreau. Cleveland’s short* 
stopping manager, keeps In trim 
playing volley ball with the Elks 

Club team of Harvey, 111.

Maxim 
Favored 
To Win

LONDON — {IP)—  Freddie 
Mills brings the world’s light 
heavyweight title out of cold 
storage Tuesday night for 
the first time in 18 months
when he meets America's Joey 
liaxlm.

The chances are two to one he 
won’t  get a chance to put It back.

The 15-round argiiment is sched
uled for 0 pjn., London time before 
a sellout crowd of 18,000.

“I'm feeling really good this time, ’ 
■aid the 30-year-old Briton. “Every
thing’s been going light. My legs 
feel good and I think I ’m better 
than I have been for five years.’’ 
Nerveos As Neviee

Maxim, a good looking, black- 
haired battler from Cleveland, was 
as nervous as a novice as he tried 
to kill time Monday.

“That's the way I like him,” 
purred smooth-talking Jsick Kearns, 
his manager. “Keep him on edge 
and he fights his beet. He’s ready.’’

Neither expected any difficulty m 
making the  1’75-pound limit. Maxim 
weighed 1741/2 pounds and Mills 
174.

The outcome seemed to hinge on 
whether Maxim can stop Mills’ hard 
left hooks. Maxim is a boxer. Mills 
a puncher. The experts here figure 
if the fight goes the full 15 rounds 
Mills doesn’t  stand a chance. 'They 
feel that to win &Cills must stop the 
American and the sooner the better.

The heiteet tilt a« the seaMn 
la the City Baaketball Laagae 
wia be aareeied Wedaeeday alght 
ta the Junior High Qym.

League-lea iHng Eeiary Eagl- 
aeere will taagle with Ted 
Theaspaea’s Terrera, whe have 
their eyes en the tep spat.

Mid-West Laasber ceOidM with 
the JayCcce la the epeniag gaaM 
at 7:M p A

■eCary has wea twe and leat 
aeae while the Theoipesas have
a eoe and ene record.

MM-Weet and the JayCeee 
have wea and lest In twe tlHa
each .

SHIP A ADI TICKETS 
To aU porta of tho world No tonrlco charges Freo 
aolllng Information and 
poaaport roqulrementa.

W rits or P hon t< —»4. 1

lit 8a. Laralna Pheaa SItT

DONT GAM BLE 
WITH YOUR cm!

Driving an uninsured 
car may prove costly 

w

W i S P iC IA L IZ E  IN  
A U T O M O ftILE  
I N S U R A N C E

SEE or CA LL
Wilson

AT

V K C Y A  W I L S O N

112 W. W ell Pfi. 3305 or 3304
THE TBAVUJUU. 

Hartford

P O R T S  
L A N T S

h
SHORTY SHELOURNI

* ^ S !^ ^ e lso n , one of the most 
prominent hurlers ever to play for 
the Midland Indians, will be back 
again this year.

Nelson has Inked his contract and 
returned It to Harold Webb, becom
ing the first holdover to sign.

Bmle always has won in the Long
horn League and there’s no reason 
to believe he won’t win again.

—SS—
But after this season, in which 

he will go-all out to win 25, Nelson 
sa3T8 he probably will be through.

Ernie has established himself in 
the clgarett« vending machine busi
ness here. He Indicates he will leave 
baaehsU to devote full time to his 
business after this season.

The man with the good left arm 
and plenty of sswy about pitching 
baseball, as Ernie Is known around 
the circiiit, has had a colorful 
career.

Nelson never did get too high but 
he always attained succe« wher
ever he hurled. He once was given 
to Clovis by Dr. Harry Faulkner, 
present business manager of the 
Lubbock Rubbers, and the next year 
won 20 games.

■;—SB ■
Ernie won 24 for Midland in 1947, 

came back late In 1948 to win key 
games which gave the Indians the 
pennant and last season notched 
15 vlctoriee while plagued with In
juries and overwork.

finale has been In baseball for s 
long time. It would be fitting for 
him to have a good season In 1950 
so he might leave the game Just the 
way he came In—with flying colors.

This year It is especially hard to 
get Information on conference bas
ketball games.

Lubbcxk and Brownfield, both to 
the North, are participating. Lub
bock's newspaper has little circula
tion here and Brownfield has no 
daily.

Coverage on Lamesa and Odessa Lb 
eompiu-atlvely easy since both are 
closer.

We have been able to compile a 
complete picture ot the conference 
race as it stands now. Here are the 
standings and leading scorers;
Team W, L. Pet.
Lubbock ............................ 3 0 1.000
Lamesa ..................    3 1 .750
Odessa .....................    1 2 .333
Midland ........................  0 2 .000
Brownfield 0 2 .000• # •
Player FG FT TP
McNeil, Lamesa ............. 16 16 48
Sexton. Lubbock ...........  16 7 39
King, Lamesa .........   12 9 33
Ince, Lubbock ......   14 3 31
Chapman. Lamesa ........  13 5 31
Norton, Lubbock .....   10 4 24
Hooper, Odessa ........  10 ^ 2 4
Morris, Odessa . 10 4 24
Thompson, Brownfield 8 7 23
Oee. Odessa 10 2 22

C A R N IV A L

Î S
ÄHWOiUE9R9KCCIÌV

OOUTiC

«lASiPtK 
|»U»5 
c u ffim r

• mA a n v K a  mc. t. m. i u. a Mt. ese.
havt « good tim«. p«t, and don’t worry about tha 

housawork-—it’ll ba hara whan you gat back!”

Holy Cross Holds 
Top Cage Rating

NEW YORK — (IP)—  The classy Crusaders of Holy 
Cross continued to reign Tuesday as the kingpins of the 
country’s college basketball teams in the fourth weekly 
Associated Press poll.

The all-conquering quintet from Worcester, Mass., 
who wrested the leadership from St. John’s of Brooklyn 
by a narrow margin last | ------------------------—------------New Orteans Putter 

Salesman Cops Top 
Cash At Long Beach

LONG BEACH. CALIF. -iJPh-
........... ............. ....  .......  You had no trouble finding Fred
The Pennsylvania Dukes, th e  Haas, Jr., Monday n ig h ta fte r he

a narrow 
week, captured top honors 
by a landslide vote.

Unbeaten in 14 starts this
season. Holy Cross drew 118 of a 
possible 166 first place votes cast 
by sports writers and sports cast
er from coast to coast, to win in a 
breeae from second ranked Du- 
quesne of Pittsburgh. The point 
margin was 1,600 to 1,024.

B & B Balane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS - TA.VKS - 
BOTTLES - STOVES 
BUTANE 8EBV1CE 

Phone Z in-J 321 S. Ft. Worth

•  Plot« Glott
•  Furnitur« Glois
•  Automobil« GIom
•  Mirrerf
•  Window Glosi

J& P  GLASS
J. E. iotcr — Im Proctor 
3M N. WEATHEKPORD 
PHONES 3984 or S344-J

only other undefeated major five, 
picked up only four first place 
nominations but grabbed enough 
seconds and thirds to vault from 
sixth to second. Duquesne has won 
13 straight.
LIU Holds Third

Long Island University, despite 
Its 55-52 upset by North Carolina 
State last Tuesday, clung to its 
third place ranking. The Black
birds (13-2) had 10 first place calls 
and piled up 826 points to come in 
ahead of Kentucky and St. John's, 
fourth and fifth, respectively.

The Wildcats <11-4) recovered 
from a licking by Georgia to swamp 
De Paul of Chicago and move up a 
notch. The BrookljTi Rodmen, who 
bowed to De Paul for their sec
ond loss In 17 starts, slipped three 
places from their runner-up spot 
of a week ago. Kentucky had 762 
points to St. John’s 754.

Sixth place was awarded to 
Bradley, which suffered an upset 
by Detroit last Saturday. T h e  
Braves (15-3<. first place choice 
of eight experts, received 698 
points.

LaSalle College of I^Uadelphia 
vaulted from tenth to seventh on 
the strength of seven straight wins. 
The Explorers (11-2) received 534 
points.
CUNY Drop* Notch

Held idle by mid-semester exams. 
City College of New York dropped 
a notch to eighth place with 446 
point*. The Beavers (9-2) were the 
only club among the first ten fail
ing to get a single first place vote. 
St. John's, Kentucky and LaSalle 
got six each, ninth ranked Indiana 
got two as did tenth rated North 
Carolina State.

Indiana, eighth a week ago, drop
ped one place despite winning both 
Its games during the week. The 
Hooslers, who own a 12-2 won and 
lost mark, drew 384 point* to nose 
out the Wolfpack by only four 
point*. The latter knocked off 
LIU and North Carolina during the 
week to climb from twelfth to 
tenth with a 13-3 record.

No Southweatem teams were 
the first 20.

in

Helberl and Helbert
Controcton

Con€r«t«, f«vjflf lr««kinf
•nd S«Nd Rl«stinf Work

AH work goaranteed 
nUsfactory

14 rm n  la Mestaea* 
ta MMland

1900 1  Colorado Fh. 2520

i  Baby Doesn't Like 
Baby Blue, Is Claim

HOUSTON—(/PI—Baby Mue bores 
baby, a Yale University physician 
declared.

Baby, from birth to kindergarten, 
should have a nursery room ablaae 
with gay colors. Dr. Francis Ilg 
said at a postgraduate pediatrician* 
course at Baylor University’» Col
lege of Medicine.

She said bright colors are im
portant, because a small baby does 
not see or get any pleasure out of 
pastel*.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loaa *■ New an« Late Medal Can
J. H. track A. C. Comrall

Wa appredata rmmr boatean.
»1 E. WaU TM IM

won the Long Beach Open golf 
tournament. He was right there by 
the 18th hole, sellii^ putters.

“Did all right, too,” drawled the 
tall, 34-year-old from New Orleans, 
who went 16 strokes under par for 
a 268 to win the second playing of 
this 110,000 event in hla third year 
as a professional.

Haas, who came from a tie for 
28th place after the first round to 
stand off determined bids by other 
stars, sells putters on the side. He 
adds comfortably to the 19.817 he 
banked last year as the ninth best- 
paid touring pro.

With the heat on. Haaa’ final 
round over Lakewood’s rolling course 
was an« of calm concentration. He 
one-putted five greens to add a 
65 to his previously-posted 70-86-67. 
He was five strokes better than Stan 
Leonard of Vancouver. “B. C., and 
won himself 62,000 against Leo
nard's 61.400.

Leonard beat out unheralded A1 
Brosch of Garden City, N. Y.. and 
National Open champion Cary Mid- 
dlecoff of Ormand Beach, Fla„ who 
had 274’s and picked up 6900 each. 
Lew-Scoring Payoff

The money winners ran down to 
278, which meant that only players 
six strokes or better imder par 
helped cut up the purse.

At 275—with 6606.66 each—were 
Smiley Quick of Culver City. Calif.. 
Jim Perrier of San Frsmcls^ and 
Marty Furgol of Albuquerque, N. M.; 
276 ( 6330 each) found Ted Kroll. 
Phllmont, Pa.; Ray Oafford, Port 
Worth: Clayton Heafner, Charlotte 
N. C.; Jack Burke, Jr., White 
Plains, N. Y.; Johnny Palmer. Ba- 
dln, N. C., and Paul O'Leary, fiis- 
march, N. D.

Sam Snead of White Suli^ur 
Springs, W. Va.. was at 277 with 
Jack Harden of El Paso. Texas; 
Henry Ransom of St. Andrews. 111.; 
Bob Hamilton of Landover. Md.. and 
Dave Douglas, Newark, Del., each 
picked up 6156.

Sharing the 278 bracket, and 
drawing down 642 each, were Bob 
Toskl, Northhampton, Mass.; 
George Gazio, Conshohocken, Pa.; E 
J. (Dutch) Harrison, St. Andrews, 
IlL: Dick Metz. Arkansas City, Kan., 
and Jimmy Demare^, OJal, Calif.

★  CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★  FINE WOOLENS ALW AYS AVAILABLE

★  A LL CLOTHING MEASURED AND FITTED  

BY A  MASTER TAILOR

Albert S. Kell«y

'CLOTHES

110 N. Colorodo

Gay Paree 
Special

Quarts Grand Prixt.. 40c
Faittaff or Jo x ...........45c
Pobst or Budwoisar 50c 
6 cons, ony brond $1.00

B. T. CHANDLEB
805 E«8t T«x«s

OD
"  aim mustang MaUrcvclM B 
> »alM, iwTlc«. Parts, kspalrt o  

P h M s  »4Z6—O asssa

TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

CUSTOM
SUUGHTEBnC
Proc««tiiif «nd Quick 

Fraasinf lor Your 
Hfnra Fraanr.

N I O I A I D
P A C K IN G  C O .

IVEN GOOD ROADS ARE

DANGEROUS!
WITHOUT PROPER

ALIGNMENT
The wheela. the axlea, sprliifa 

and frame of every car mast be 
aecarately In Hue.

Perfect alignmcat ef year ear 
will auke good highways safer.

Prae eheek-ap m r fame«» 
Bee-Uae AUgamcat Machiaa. 1

Nidlaoii Frame 
& Wlieel Serrice

Lm  a. DtR«rry, Prop. 
407 $. MariaafMd Pk. 4543
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Lubbock Here 
Tuesday Night

The Midland Bulldoars, with everything to gain and 
nothing to lose, tangle with the Lubbock Westerners in the 
Midland High School Gym Tuesday night It will be the 
first conference action in more than a week for both teams.

Lubbock brings it* record of three wins and no de
feats into the contest and risks its first-place position in

the standings.

'Open Dates' Hurt 
Longhorn Chances, 
Blair Cherry Wails

AUSTIN —(4*)— University of 
Texas Football Coach Blair Cherry 
says his team Is at a “distinct dis
advantage” because of “o p e n  
dates” two Southwest Conference 
schools scheduled next season be
fore games with Texas.

He said Southern Methodist Uni
versity h u  an open date before it 
meets Texas and so has Texas 
Christian.

Matty Bell. Southern Methodist 
athletic director, said recently the 
“open date” In SMU’s 1950 sched
ule before the Texas game was 
caused by the 11-week Southwest 
Conference season with each team 
only playing ten games. He said 
SMU’s “open date” Just happened 
to fall before the Texas game.

“An open date at that time cer
tainly will be beneficial to SMU,” 
Cherry said Monday. “It will give 
them time to rest and get in bet
ter physlcid condition and an op
portunity to change their offense 
enough to discount our scouting.

“We will be at a distinct disad
vantage next season with two of 
our conference rivals observing 
open dates before our gjune, but 
it’s Just our misfortune. There isn't 
anything that can be done about 
it.”

Midland has lost in two 
conference starts and will be
shooting for an lUMet in Tuesday's
tut

Jimmy Sexton, seoond hlgh-acorer 
In the district, leads the Westerners 
on the hardwcKxl. He gets able sup
port from Carl Ince, who is known 
as a threat aU the way.
SpUler High Seerer

Coach J emJc Mashbum depends 
on Ollie Phillips, Nonnan Drake, 
David Weaver and Walter SpUler to 
put the baU through the hoop. AU 
had g(x>d luck In e Big Liüu In
vitation Tournament last wedeend.

SpUler has scored 30 points in 
two conference games to lead the 
BiUldogs In that department. Drake 
has counted nine points whUe play
ing only psu^ time.

The ‘B’ BuUdogs and the ‘B’ 
Westerners will vie In a curtain- 
raiser at 6:45 pjn. and the varsity 
game wUl foUow.

Another 3-AA tUt Tuesday night 
sends Brownfield to Odessa. Od
essa has won a single game and 
Brownfield has faUed to count in 
two starts.

Friday night the BuUdogs go to 
Brownfield for a conference game 
to wind up Eictlvlty In the district 
for the week.

M esial Up

BoBdodLose
The Bghtb Or«4>

John M. Cowdan Jublor High gave 
Jvxmtk 1High era«« 

t h e  MHS 
But the *C* 

• n  too 
dropped the

nighft I 
1 the W  
k  and i
I weni 0

i baaket and r a ij j^  a 33 to 13 
to win easily, n iey  pla3«d h

S   ̂—  --------- ----  -

CD a

the Big Spring 
a sound threshing 
Oym Monday
Bulldog fOEUKl
tough to handle 
dedsioa, 28-lA 

The Bullpsipc weni 
a t the baaket and
SOOf’R
fast floor game Euid '̂Were aoeorate 
on their shots.

Jeese Hatfield w |s h lg h -p q ^  
man again as he has been In every 
game ef the aeswMi. He noidied 
four baskets and twqichartty shots 
for a total of 10. BtU lilm e and 
RusseU Rutledge chanted dtfbt 
points each. !

Robert KelsUng slpmked ntna 
points for high hoooA ir  the dash 
between the two treaRxnan (julnteta. 
OUstiip of Big ^ jr in | had seven.

The *C’ Bulldogs gnd the fid l- 
pupe were scheduled' to meet Ls- 
meea teams In a doQble-header at 
2:30 pjn. Tueeday ln<: Lamesa.

Read the Cla|dfleda

Tyler Citizens Buy 
Class C Franchise

TYLER, TEXAS — (4») — Tyler 
again will be a member of the Class 
C East Texas Baseball League.

A group of citizens Monday night 
subscribed to stock to form a new 
corporation to take over the frioi- 
chlse turned back to the league last 
week by Owner James Turner.

College Basketball
By The Assedated Press

Morris Harvey, 71, Texas Wes
leyan 66.

Notre Dame 64, Kentucky 51. 
Ohio State 68, Iowa 54.
Alabama 47. VanderbUt 44. 
Mississippi State 65, Tennessee 58. 
Minnesota 73, Michigan State 56. 
Oklahoma City U. 51, Peoria 34. 
Brigham Young 48, Utah State 47. 
Utah 58, Denver 51.
Oregon 48, Idaho 37.

CONNIE MACK. JR.. TO 
SHARE DAD’S DUTIES

PHILADELPHIA —(yPi— Connie 
Mack, Jr., is taking over one of 
his dad's three Jobs with the 

George Smith, Michigan State i PhUadelphia Athletics, 
conversion specialist during the i  He was elected treasurer of the 
1949 footbsdl season, didn't kick ex- | American League club at the board 
tra points in high school; he held | of directors’ Euinual meeting Mon
ths ball. ' day.

Stan Musial goes to bat in his 
street clothes in Em exhllUUoa 
game at Miami Beach. The St. 
Loois Cardhuds’ slugger is partic
ipating in stunts raising funds for 

combating Multiple Sclerosis.

Wilkinson, Munn 
To Instruct Texas 
Schoolboy Coaches

AUSTIN —iJPy— Charles (Bud) 
Wilkinson, coach of the powerful 
Oklahoma Sooners, has been added 
to the faculty of the 1980 Texas 
High School Coaches Association 
school.

Wilkinson Monday accepted an 
invitaion to instruct at the school 
and coach the North teEun m the 
annual North-South All-Star game.

Clarence (Biggie) Munn, Michi
gan State coach also will instruct 
at the school and coach the South 
team.

'The school will be held her* July 
31 to August 4.

W A N T E D

Cattle & Hogs
MIDLAND

LivMt’Ock Auction G>̂
------- ( \

Sol« Evtry Thursdoy 
Bogins 12:00 Noon
DON ESTES, M^noÿ^r

IV O IŒ F R
LUBBOCK

50 Ninnies

Save Tfme,*Sav#

F J O ß fF E R  '^ í fu .£ /* te á .

Now-an Airliner Hedining Seat \ 
in the 1350Nash AmbassaJar

much room you can even have Twin Beds.

HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE!
Drive th is Nash Ambassador. Discover 
Americs’s top hi|(h-compressioD engine that 
requires only regular gasoline—up to 30% 
more ecoaomical thaï
owner reports.

than other fine can  by

For the l u t  word in comfort try the Nesh 
Ambassador’s new Aiiiiner Reclining Seat

At lever touch the seat goes b»dc es far as 
you wish. Relax completely . . . float off to 
sleep if you like, for there’s Safety Belt 
protection.
Except for the landscape 6««Ki'wg h j, you’d ,  .
hardly know you were in a moving car. For And now you can have Hydra-Malic Drivt 
super-eoft coil springs on all four wheel* plus new Nash Sdecto-Lift Starting—avail- 
L . 1 .1 J .  I • ■ able only on the Nash Ambassader.

See your N ub  dealer and learn the good 
news about price. The Ambassador—even 
in Custom mcxiels regally tailored to your 
order—costs es much as a thousand doUan

hare turned the road to velvet. . .  and wind- 
roar has been hushed by America's best 
aerodynamic design.

The air you breathe is fresh and filtered by 
the Nash Weather Eye Conditioned Air
Sjrstem. In Sky Lounge interiors there’s so less than other cars of its and (juality.

*
C K ir  MASH AMAASSABOt OWMttS iHJOT A l l  THtSt f l K U A B  f iA TO tlS

’ IWbs Used hjgh-compressiee aa-
Î ins—now T S  to 1. Dw oaJv 

meriesn sagia* with the jeweled 
saoothassB of T-beving, 100% 
eoBOtsr-bslaacsd eraakshsft.

Cnoek-frs* psrfennsac* with ret- 
olar gasoKns.
AesewHeWeether Ijr*. Fresh air
veethatioB sod hast coatrel. You 
sever have dest, or know cold.

front seat or back, in say weather. 
Only Nash has it.
Alr«|rte CsasSrsslIae. Oiffisraat 
from all others, in Nash tbs satire 
frame and body, floor and roof are

hers welded b to  one single, saper- 
strong onit, aqueah-free sod ratti*-: 

‘proof. Twin* as rigid, it makes pee-1 . 
sibi* new performaaee, «coaoaEyl : 
aad ridiag smoothaeM. ! i

i c  M U C H  a f  T O M O M M O W  I N  A L L  M A S H  D O M S  T O D A Y

I '

■ Í
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Takes The Plunge

DMlfiMd to liuur* proper fit of 
outer gannenU is this strapless, 
deei>-plunger, long*llne bra atop 
a iaco'trlmnied black half slip. 
The plunging lingerie was shown 
by Lady Marlene In New York.

Questioning Of Auto 
Prowlor Continuing

Officers Tuesday continued ques
tioning of a suspect arrested here 
Sunday night in connection with 
g ware of car prowling. A large 
humber of articles Identified as 
stolen from automobiles here and 
at Big Spring have been recovered. 
. Monday the man signed a volun
tary statement admitting prowling 
can  and removing property, offi
cers n ld .

Ra la being held In the Midland 
County Jail. Charges h a d  not 
been filed a t noon Tuesday.

Cotton
HJfW T(MUC—0?V-Tuesday noon 

cotUm prices were 35 to 55 cents a 
bale lower than the previous close. 
Mareh 31.08, May 31.14 and July 
30.W.

With

Nothing Down
ond up to

36 Months to Pay
You con:

•  A dd tk o t room
•  Build th o t porch
•  Build fho t f« n c t
•  Build th o f  gorog* 

(m o teria l for 1 0 'x 2 0 ', 
only $ 1 79 .00 )

•  Build th a f  ftor«  building
•  CoRVfrt th a t  g o ru g t 

info an  a p o rtm an t
a  Add an  o p o rfm an t fo 

th a t  garo g a  
a  R apainf, raroof, and  

ram odal
a  SEE US TODAY . . . 

D O N T  DELAY!

2x4 and  2x4 $ C 9 5
W est C oast Fir O  CBM

Rockwell 
Bros. 8f Co.

L U M B E R M E N  
112 W . T exes Phone 48

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
(Continued Prom Page One) 

row, recently completed dlscorery 
from the Clear Fork, to open the 
Lawson-aimpeon field.

StanoUnd No. 1 TXL drilled to a 
total depth of 5,758 feet The 8 1/3- 
liKh casing was cemented at 5,756 
feet. The cement was drilled out to 
thst point and the casing was then 
perforated and the well was tested 
and completed.

DriMiites For Six 
Staked In Scurry

Application for permission to 
drill six new explorations in Scurry 
County oU fields have been filed 
with the Railroad Commlsalon of 
Texas.

The North Snyder field will get 
four of the operations, and the 
other two will be In the Kelley 
field.

Standard-Fryer Drilling Com
pany of Dallas No. 1 Clark is plan
ned for a Kelley field addition four 
miles northwest of Snyder. Exact 
location Is 487 feet from west and 
1,093.3 feet from south lines of 
section 179, block 3, H&ON survey. 
Planned depth is 7,000 feet. 
Manning Stakes One

H. T. Maiming No. 1 W. E. 
Bentley, also In the Kelley, will be 
193.71 feet from north and 208.71 
feet from east lines of section 210, 
block 97, H&TC survey, and four 
miles west of Snyder. Planned 
depth Is 7,000 feet.

In the North Snyder field. Barns- 
dall No. 3 Ouy Stoker will be 467 
feet from south' and ^est lines of 
tract 23, section -40, Kirkland ¿¿ 
Fields survey. Thst places It five 
miles northwest of Snyder, a n d  
planned depth Is 6,900 feet.

Johnston & Johnston No. 3 Una 
Hart Wade will be in the North 
Snyder field four miles north of 
Snyder. Drillsite will be 467 feet 
from north and 1,887 feet from 
west lines of south of section 159, 
block 3, H&ON survey. Planned 
depth is 7.500 feet.
Sunray Plans Two

Sunray Oil Corporation No. 4 J. 
W. Newton will be In the North 
Snyder field. Cbcatlon la to be 660 
feet from south and 467 feet from 
west lines of section 160, block 3, 
H&GN survey. That places it five 
miles north of Snyder. Planned 
depth is 7,000 feet.

Another S u h r a y exploration 
slated for the North Snyder field 
Is the No. 6 J. W. Newton. It will 
be 1,538.6 feet from north and 1,333 
feet from west lines of section 117, 
block 3, H&GN survey, and five 
miles north of Snyder. Contracted 
depth is 7,000 feet.

Loeattoo of the No. 3-H John
son la 1J80 feet from south and 
39C feet from east Unas of the lease 
In sectlOQ 300, block 97, HATC 
surrey.

Bordon Projoct Hat 
No Shows In DST

standard OU Company of Texas 
No. 1-6 Oriffln, Southeast Borden 
County wildcat, six miles north
west (if Vincent, and 160 feet from 
north and west lines of section 
35. block 25, K&TC survey, was to 
drUl ahead from 7J03 feet In lime, 
after a driUstem test at 7.588-7J0S 
feet.

The tool was o p e n  one hour. 
There was a s t r o n g  blow of air 
throughout the period.

Oas or fluid came to the surface 
and the recovery in the pipe when 
th tester was cloaed has not been 
reported. Operator was taking 
pressure tests, and was to then pull 
the tool and resume drilling.

Bronnond Abondons 
Borden Prospector

Robert 8. Brennand, Jr., No. 1 
W. D. Everett, Central Borden 
County prospector, seven miles 
southwest of Gall, and 660 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 7. block 31. TP survey, T-4-N, 
is being abandoned and wUl be 
plugged on a total depth of 9,511 
feet In barren Ellenbui^er.

This venture took a one hour 
driilstem test at 9.414-.9511 feet. 
Recovery was 9,400 feet of sulphur 
water. There were no shows of oU 
or gas. Top of th e  Ellenburger 
wa^ at 9,434 feet. Elevation Is 2,- 
534 feet

-m aC D U lC . MTELAMD. TOXAS. JA>. -IM-

Rubble Rats 
Raid Ruins 
For Profit
Roaming through the war-rutned 
streets of Berlin at night gangs 
of boys, ranging In ags from nlns 
to 1^ loot the bomb-demolished 
buildings of heavy pieces of scrap 
metal, and sell it to junk dealers 
St a tidy profit The law forbids 
taking metal from the ruins, but 
the youngsters Ignore It. **Rubblc 
Rats" is the name Berlin’s 

harassed police give these ever- 
Increasing numbers of juvenile 
delinquenta. These scenes, taken 
by NEA-Acms staff correspondent 
Joe Schuppe. show how the “Rub
ble Rats” carry through their 
raiding operation, undaunted by 
heavy snow, cold or fear of police.
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Scurry County Has 
Thrca Completions

In three Scurry County oil fields, 
three new wells have been com
pleted. The producers are divided 
equally between the Kelley. Sha
ron Ridge Canyon, and Diamond 
M Canyon Lime fields.

Lone S t a r  Producing Company 
No. 1 Pearl B. Lary Is a new well 
In the Kelley field, located 467 feet 
Irom north and east lines of sec
tion 16, tract 30, J. P. Smith sur
vey. On a 24-hour potential. It 
flowed naturally for 3.388 barrels 
of 43.8 gravity oil, with no water. 
Production was through a 28.64- 
Inch choke.
Tubing Preseure High

Tubing p r e s s u r e  was 1,010 
pounds, and gas-oll ratio was 758-1. 
Pay was topped at 6,640 feet, and 
total depth was 6,827 feet. A seven 
inch oil string was set on the bot- 
tcm. and production was through 
perforations.

The Sharon Ridge Canyon pro
ducer Is the Superior Oil Company 
No. 7 Addison, which flowed na
turally on a 34-hour production po
tential for 715 barrels of 44 gravity 
od, with no water. A 15 64-lnch 
choke was used In the test.

Tubing pressure 675 pounds, and 
fc-as-oll ratio was 813-1. Pay was 
looped at 6.702 f ee t ,  and total 
depth was 0.732 feet. A seven- 
inch oil string was set at 6,690 
feet.

Location of the Superior produc
er is 660 feet from south and 1980 
feet from east lines of lease In
section 122, block 97, H&TC sur
vey.
C ities S e rrice  C om pletes

Cities Service OU Company No. 
2-H Johnson Is a new well In the 
Dumond M Canyon Ume field. 
On the 24-hour production poten
tial, It flowed for 888.8 barrels of 
439 gravity oil. cut with one per 
cent w'ater. How was through a 
o’.t half Inch choke.

Tubing pressure was 400 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 847-1. 'The 
pay area had been treated with 
5.500 gallons of acid.

Pay WM topped at 6.732 feet, 
ana total d:pth was 6955 feet. A 
5 1 2-inch oU string was set at 
t',946 feet. Production was through 
perforations at 6.742-6.860 feet.

SPBINKLERIBBIGATION EQUIPMENT CO
Packard  Powar UniN — Cehay Farm  W agona 
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Acid Treatment Of 
Oil Wells Discussed 
At AIME Meeting

By JACK BENEFIELD
Rsporisr-Teisgram Oil Writer
The Permian Basin section of the 

American Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineers Tuesday 
night concluded that acidizatlon of 
oil wells Is advancing at a rapid 
rate. As W. M. (BUI) Osborne of 
The Western Company stated, "It Is 
developing into a speciality in Its 
own right."

Featured at the January meeting 
held at the Roski Club In Odessa 
aas a paper by BIU R. Weaver, field 
engineer for Tide Water Assouated 
Oil Company In Midland, titled 
“Acidizatlon In the Permian Basm. 
Improves Well Completions

"Acidizatlon has brought more 
Improved and effective oU weU com
pletions to West Texas," statsd 
Weaver.

In a technical lecture. Illustrated 
' with slides, he covered the most re
cent advancements in Permian Basin 
acidizatlon.

Best results from acid treatments 
are obtained In limestone and dolo
mite; and the poorest is In sand 
and anhydrite. Most extensively 
treated zone in West Texas is the 
San Andres.

Acidizing should aocompllsh two 
things: break down the formation, 
and Increase the porosity and per- 
meabUity of the formation near the 
bore hole, Weaver declared.
Some Nerative Results 

I Negative results of a treatment is 
that the acid may form an acid and 
oU emulsion; or place a "water 
block” in the formation; or dissolve 
material which may later be re- 
preclpltated when the acid is spent.

W. N. (BiU) Little, section chair
man, presided at the msstlng, which 
was attended by 140 AIME mem
bers from throughout the Permian 
Basin.

Little appoUited assistants for two 
oommittess and a new member for 
the organization's board of direc
tors.

D. V. Kitley, district engineer for 
The Ohio OU Company In Midland, 
was named the third member of the 
board, filling the vacancy left by 
Little, who, because of the by-law’s 
of the organization, is not able 
serve as an officer and member of 
the board at the same time. Other 
board members are Tom Frick, di
vision operating supervisor for The 
Atlantic R'’fining Company, and 
Jack Moore, adth DoweU Incorpo
rated in Midland.
Committeemen Named

Bruce Ramage, with Bethle
hem Steel in Odessa. R. S. Ouster- 
houtt with DoweU in Odessa, and 
C. H. Priddy, with Humble OU & 
Refining Company, will work with 
Joe Chastain on the membership 
com m itt^

C. L. of Shell OU Company 
in Odessa, and Ray Howard of At
lantic In Odessa will aid Vice Chair
man C. M. LaLonde, of PhlUlps Pe
troleum Company In Odeesa In 
planning the programs for 1950.

Scheduled for the February meet
ing is the paper prepared by the 
Humble OU & Refining Company 
research department on "Evaluating 
the Limestone Reservolra In West 
Texas.” No definite date has been 
set for the session, which will be at 
the Scharbauer Hotel In Midland.
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. . .  to be sold to a scrapdealer tor a nice profit.

jWes Izzard-
(Continued From Pag« One)I Travis Hammer. 17-year-old Lub- 

I bock High School student, wUl be 
. presented In several vocal selec- 
j tlons as a feature of the enttrtaln- 
ment program. It wUl be the sec
ond performance here of th« Lub
bock youth, who Is said to be one 
of the most talented young singers 
in West Texas.

Chamber of Commerce officers 
and directors for 1950 will be elected 
at the business meeting which wUl 
foUow the dinner. The nomlnsting 
committee report will be read by 
Ralph M. Barron.
Distinguish ed G uests

H. Winston HuU wUl present 
awards to the two "Top Wranglers 
of 1949."

Chamber Manager Delbert Down
ing said a number of distinguished 
guests and visitors from neighbor
ing cities wUl attend the function. 
They wUl be introduced by the toast, 
master.

A comparison of conditions in 
European countries with those oi 
the United States will be given by 
hoard, who returned recently from 
a European tour. He studied con
ditions in Europe, paying particular 
attention to M arsh^ Plan benefits, 
and is thoroughly famUlar with the 
effects of United States' aid In the 
recovery of war-tom countries of 
Europe.

Throughput his talk, the speaker 
Is expected to weave a story of 
Americanism and the democratic 
way or life, stressmg the importance 
of constantly Improving relations 
on an International level.

Izzard, a native of Independence. 
Mo., Is a graduate of the University 
of Illinois. He has been a resident 
of Amarillo the last 25 yean and li 
one of the Panhandle s beet-known 
and most popular citizens.
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Panel Is Dismissed 
After Suit Settled

A default judgment and order of 
dLmlssal in a civil damage suit 
wa.s approved Tuesday by County 
Judge Clifford C. Keith.

A jury panel which had been 
called for the court session was 
excused.

Read the Classifieds

Building SuppMet 
Points - Wollpopeft

★
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Treasury Department has added 
the third major point In the Ad
ministration’s tax program: a
crackdown on tax dodgers of the 
mlddle-liKome brackets who do not 
report all their taxable Income.

Reaction to Truman’s tax Ideas 
was sharp. I t Indicated:

1. The tax bill Congress finally 
whips together may slash excises 
well beyond Truman's recommen
dations—possibly as much as 
$1,000.000,000 to $1900.000,000.

2. A concerted drive will be made 
to plug the tag loopholes by which 
the President said many groups 
find legal ways to "escape their 
fair share of taxation.” Lawmakers 
are doubtful, however, that the 
pluga will be as big as the excise 
cuts.

3. The Senate may not approve 
this year a bill containing th e  
51,000,000,000 Increase In taxes on 
large corporations, estates a n d  
gifts, Truman wants. Some In
creases may be pasted by the 
House, but a top Democrat said 
Informally he does not believe the 
Senate will accept them.

4. Congress probaUy will join 
the Administration In a diive 
against tax dodgers, giving th e  
Internal revenue oureeu about 3.000 
additional agents to cheek on per
sonal income statements.

LAMGI CROWD SEEN 
LTNN8IDE RANCH ITlAf 

More than 75 panons attended 
the showing of motion pictures of 
the Lynnslde Ranch for Boys near 
Junction Monday night in the Jun
ior Bhdi School Cafeteria. T h e  
fUms were shown by Mr. and Mrs 
Dldt Ballanfant. oemen and dl- 
reetors of the camp.

Adrertise Or Be Forgotten

Cotton Council Asks 
Fund To Speed Up 
Exports From U. S.

MEMPHIS. TENN.—(A»>—The Na
tional Cotton Council's Foreign 
Trade Committee asked the Indus
try Tueiiday to beck its program ip 
put more dollars—and cotton—in 
export.

Read Dunn, Jr., foreign trade di
rector, told some 1,000 delegates to 
the council’s twelfth annual meet
ing the underlying cause of Ameri
can surpluses is a shortage of dollars 
abroad.

To fight this, Uie committee 
whipped up a program designed to 
help open trade between the U. 8. 
and Europe and start more dollars 
circulating.

The most ambitious single objec
tive was the formation of a farm 
commodity revolving fund of II.- 
500,000,000 for loans to itlmulaie 
movement of surplus agriculture 
products.

The fund would be administered 
by the Export-Import Bank. Sena
tor Eastland (D-MUs) has proposed 
a similar system In Congress.

The committee on margarine re
affirmed the council's opposition 
to all "laws and regulations which 
tax or otherwise discriminate 
against the sale of margarine, yel
low or white, made from domestic 
fets and oils."

Dunn, In presenting the foreign 
trade program, said the world needs 
another five million bales of cotton 
but cen’t buy It. If it could, “this 
would Inunediately u.se up all of 
what some people refer to as the 
U. S. surplus."

The committee said there should 
be more U. S. purchasers of for
eign goods through normal private 
trade channels. ’TTils, the report 
held, would tend to maintain U. S. 
exports by building foreign pur
chasing power.

West Texas Water 
Hearings Continued 
In Pecos, El Paso

PECOS—Members of the Texas 
"Water Code Committee, conduct
ing a series of hearings In West 
Taxas, continued on to El Paso 
Monday night after holding a brief 
session In the Country ^Club here 
during the afternoon.

The legislative panel, headed by 
Senator Rogers Kelley of Edin
burg, convened Monday morning at 
Midland where a number of wit
nesses were heard. The committee 
Is studying the possible revision of 
Texas water surface laws by the 
51st Legislature.

The officials were the guests of 
di’xctprs of the Red Bluff Water 
Power Control District at a noon 
luncheon in Midland Monday. The 
Red B l u f f  directors accompanied 
the committee members to Pecos 
wnere the hearing was continued. 
A buffet dinner was served in the 
Pecos Country Club before the 
delegation departed for El Paso 
where two hearings were scheduled 
Tuesday.

Senator Hill Hudson of Pecos is 
iht h o s t  committeeman for the 
West Texas hearings.

Committee members, in addition 
b) Kelley and Hudson, are Bena- 
fcT Moffett, Chlllicothe; Senator 
Pat Bullock, Colorado City; Rep. 
Douglas Bergman. Dallas; Rep. By
ron Tinsley, OreenviUe; Rep. Jack 
Brooks, Beaumont; Col. L. R. Hagy, 
Amarillo; John D. McCall, Dallas, 
secretary; J. T. Canales. Browns
ville; Judge M. J. Ramon, Laredo; 
Victor Bouldin, Houston; and L. 
Hamilton Lowe, Austin, executive 
secretary.

Tootin' Texans 
Do No Shootin'
HARTFORD, CONN. — UP) — 

Thee# rootin’—bat not ahootln’ 
—Texans threw a «ear« Inte thla 
New England area Menday.

State police were warned te 
take no chaneee when approach
ing a Texas-Ueensed cdr. It had 
forced another from th e  read, 
the report said.

And one ef the two Texans had 
flourished a pistol, a vtctlas

Troopers set ap a roadMoek at 
BerUn, Cana.

They “captared” Roy Clark of 
Fort Worth and hie eon, Harris, 
IL Bat they didn’t flic charges.

HarrR didn’t  Arc a shat with 
Lie plastic toy pIstoL

R  G. GRAFA RETURNS 
FROM REALTORS MEET 

Barney Q. Orafa, Midland real
tor, returned Monday night from 
Aus&i where he attended th e  
semi-annual meeting of directors 
of the ’Texas Real Bstate Board. 
The Midlander Is a state director.

COMPLAINT FILED
A complaint charglnc a Midland 

resident erlth contitbtitlnf to the 
delinquency of a  minor was fllad 
Menday afternoon in county court

Despite the fact that Mount Etna 
Is often active as a vedoano and 
menaces towns imd bousss around 
it, pe<mle continue to live there be
cause volcanic dust makes the mO 
around Iba moontata zleh..

Truman's FEPC Bill 
Apporonfly Stymitd

WASHINGTON —UP)— President 
Truman's a n t i  - discrimination 
(FEPC) bill appeared tightly locked 
In the House Rules Committee Tues
day. Speaker Rayburn, the Presi
dent's own leader, showed no appar
ent burry to rescue It.

He had a chance Monday but 
passed it by In favor of taking up 
bins to give statehood to Alaska and 
Hawaii.

Chairman Skbath (D-Dl) called a 
meeting of the Rules Oommlttee 
Tuesday In an effort to pry the biU 
out of a committee pigeonhole, but 
the odds seemingly were sgalnst him.

Yankat Clipper To 
Get $100,000 In '50

NEW YGRK The New
Yca-k Yankees caUed a press con
ference Tuesday aftemo(»i, nre- 
sumably to announce t h e y  luul 
signed Gutflelder Joe DlMagglo to 
a n o t h e r  aimraObnately $100,000 
contract.

The Yankee Cttpper already has 
agreed to terms which, with a 
couple of reservations, m a t c h  
thoM he received last year, it has 
bei-n learned reliably.

Scharbauer-
(Continued From Page One) 

bauer, F. A. Bird. S. B. Dtekeneon, 
John P. Butler, John B. Mills and 
Jack Wicker.

Dates for the 1950 Midlabd Rodeo 
were being dim  tired by the di
rectors at their 'ftemoon session.

’Ihe stockholders approved the 
application of the Midland County 
Sheriff’s Fores for ure of the rodeo 
grounds. The past presidents of 
the Fair eesoeiaUon wUl work out 
arrangamqate with Fores repNsen- 
UtlvM, r '

■ /

ProposedCuts
(Contmued From Page Gne) 

believe it should be allowed in 
such a way as to “result In any 
one not pa^ng their just taxes, by 
loophole or otherwise. ”

Senator Connally. member of the 
Senate Plnance Committee, which 
OL'nslders t a x  legislation In that 
branch, said;

"I am opposed to the repeal of 
the depletion allowance permitted 
under present tax legislation.

"1 am also opposed to reducing 
Lhe percentage of the depletion al- 
lo’vance."

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson 
noted he pre>dously has said he Is 
against any change In the allow
ance.
Woaid Hamper ExploraUen

Representative Combe, a member 
of the House Ways and Means 
Committee, w h i c h  originates tax 
legislation, said;

"I am for retention of the deple
tion allowance at the present rate.

"There ar« soma loophole« in the 
law that ought to be plugged, and 
I don't want to see anyone take 
advantage of it."

Rep. Ken Regan, who himself Is 
an oil operator, said:

"The President mentions s o me  
man who hit the jackpot and made 
«5.000,000.

“He doesn't say anything about 
those who have lost millions and 
gone broke trying to find oil.

“It would greatly hamper the ex
ploration for oil If the depletion 
aliowanoe Is changed.”

Representative Mahon said:
"The depletion allowance is thor- 

ougly justified and Is In the public 
interest."

Representative G o s s e t t  com- 
irented:

“If his (Truman’s) message on 
depletion allowance is sound, then 
wr should eliminate depreciation 
allowance, capital gains allowance 
and all other equitable gad:;ets In 
the Internal Revenue Code.”
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n  you are In doubt ot have « 
probiam you 0x0*1 aolrr. ooaauJt 
Kay. eatlafsctloa zuam ntaad. Col
orad and Spe&lsb weicoote Breeaa 
Way Trailer Courts. Hwy; M. Cast.

-------------------------------- i------------ -
o m cla l O rtas Fountain fían th a t is 
preferred by court repckrOcra. pubUa 
M Bographers. aecretarlea, knd abort- 
band taachara and s tu d en ta  Thla pan 
oorta only $49«. Fbont your, «rdar now.

Nine Business College
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(Continued From Page One)
No standees were permitfiotL D«p- 
uty sheriffs were sUUottod at all 
• x iu .  ;

The portly, 6J-yoar-o]tt Smith- 
wick, father of seven chg^en and 
a target of one of BIN Mason s 
broadcasts on July 25 jiublicly told 
his story of the shooting for the 
first time.

Smithwick was called I to th e  
stand by Defense Attorniey Henry 
Taylor. Sr. ;

Mason was shot as he $at In his 
car on an Alice Street. Monday 
Avellno Baeiu of Alice t#e$lfled that 
Smithwick had stopped ■ Maaon’s 
car on the street and tjbat th e  
shooting had followed.

Tuesday Smithwick paid h t 
walked over to Mason’s oar after 
"I decided to talk to Mr, Mason."

"Did you get out of ytur car?" 
Taylor asked Smithwick.

"I got out, take off my hat and 
walk up to his car."

"Did you say anything?"
"I say; ’Are you Mr, Mason?’"
“And what did Maami rey?"
“He say: .‘Yes, what la  A te-------

h«U do you want?’” ^
lor.What did you aay?" a4ca<l Tay-

'I say; ‘I Just wanted;-to ask 
you, please, to take my name off 
the radio”
Stepped Back And Fired

“And what did Mason say?"
" "Who in the ------- geu ^

you, you Mexican g.GB.” '(Smith
wick did not use the abbreviation.^

"And where were Mason's hands?" «u-oos
"His hands were dovq here" 

Smlthwi|lc said, putting Mi h a n ^  
in his lap. V

••Was there any motement?" 
Taylor askeil.

toithwick shook his head and 
said: "No."

"Then what happened?"
“Well, when he said that; I pulled 

my gun." ;
Then. Smith»1ck teetifl9d. Ma

son grabbed at the gun.
"I stepped back and fi^ed my 

gun," said Smithwick.
The state opened and cloeed tte 

case against Smithwick |donday. 
Eight witnesses were presented be
fore the State rested at R ll pjn.

The defense t h e n  pregemted a 
.'■icnes of witnesses who -ItesUfled 
tl at the accused deputy; -had a 
good reputation. They w ^  from 
Duval and Jim Wells Counties.

7 0 t h o s e  from Duval i County 
Evetts asked; “Did you ki$TW that 
San? Smithwick ran a IgJUM of 
prostitution In San Diego fin Du
val County)? Each tvplletl "No."

Livestock

1950 Dog Togs 
Rtody For Issu«
Deg teg« fer 1966 hav« arrived 

at the Midland PeUoe Depart
ment and are ready for ie«ne, 
PoUoe Chief Jack Ellliigten «aid 
Tneeday.

He urged all dog ewnert te 
pnrehaae new teg« m  «een aa 
petaible.

Deg« renst have reen vaedn- 
ated for rabie« within the last II 
months and vaeelnation oertifl- 
cates m u t be presented at tire« 
tags are parchssed. ElUngten 
said.

Put Out Grots Fir«
And Worehouso Bloza

’The Midland F i r «  Department 
extinguished three fires Monday 
&nci TuosdAT«

A grass f i r e  on the Andrews 
Iiighway was put out Monday 
afternoon and another at D allu 
ard California Streets was extin
guished early Tuesday. Little dam
age was reported.

A warelumre at Stockard Lum
ber Company In W e s t  Midland 
caught from a trash fire Tuesday 
morning but w u  net greatly dam- 
age<L

IN HOSriTAL
Mra. Don Sledge, 114 South Main 

Street, hre been admitted to the 
Women’s Hospital for treatment.

HAS OPERATION 
Mrs. Ben FTankNn. IM East 

Maiden Lane, is a patknt In the 
Women’s Hoi^tal, where rise h u  
undergone surgery.

; f g f t  w g r t h  -(A»)-i Cattle
: 1,200; calves 700; catUe a n | calves 
¡steady, dull and weak; pllin and 
, medium warmed-up and short-fed 
steers and yearlings 154(^23.00; 

¡good fed offerings 3490-36.$9; beef 
cows 1490-17.00; gcxKl and : choice 
fat calves 21.00-24.00; comn|on and 
medium calvw 16.00-2090; ^Stocker 
yearling steers 17.00-22.00; letoeker 
calves 17.00-25.00; atockef cows 
16.00-19.00.

Hogs 1,0(X); butcher hogs |o  cents 
higher; sows strong and i feeder 
pigs steady; good and choix 190- 
290 pound butchers iejp-1790; 
good and choice 275-375 pounds 
and 155-180 pounds 14JS-1698; 
sows 13.00-14.00; feeder pig$ 1190- 
14.00. ,

Sheep 8(X); slaughter i«fnhe steady 
te SO cenu higher; feed ^  lambs 
steady; other sheep ecaro^: good 
and choice shorn «ixnghtre 
2290-79; medium and goo^vooled 
slaughter lambs are 2290; : Ireder 
lambe 2290 down.

Fertr Cases Clota 
Schools At Lockney

LOCKNEY, TRXAS—(F)i.Lock- 
ney’s schools have been c l o ^  fol
lowing expoeure of “vlrtualy the 
whole grade school" to scanet fe
ver. (

The schools were cloeed Monday 
for the remainder of the w^k.

Three cases of s f^ le t fevjM' de
veloped in Lockney| all of them at 
the grade eebooL |

ganSNSlON OFFICIAL D4M 
OOIXEOC STA’nO N —OPHiL H. 

Laaeaster, t3. longtlnn Tika^ 1 
Extension Service offlclal 
natlonel reputation In 
work, died Tuesday In a 
bospitaL Be had baao in 
mouths.
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a tM  a o a  and ea u . Tba anim al abaltar 

1. WaU
»CW lOtS. IWgTmPCTION 7-A

ENROLL NOW
X ladacgartaa and Munary 

mL Now ta n a  baclna Tueaday. 
■ary S.

TINY TOT ART 
SCHOOL

lOM W. Indiana

DAY SCHOOL
NON U T T U I CHTLORtW 

Xtedargartan and Ftrat Orada 
loa  a n « J  1403 W Kantueky

BBOBOOm M
NICK badnKMn for ran t to  ona or two 
man. F rlra ta  antranoa, adjo tn lnc bath. 
Pbona a403-W or 1006 Waat North 
Front Btraat.
LAKON badroom w ith klteSan ortrl* 
letaa. Prafar mandad ooupla. w ould 
oonaldar amall child. 803 Baat lUlnolB.
BKDROOM with oonnactlng bath. 
SulU bla for 1 or 3 girla. 1106 W att DU- 
noia. Phona 3073._____________________
QUUrT, comfortabla garaga badroom 
with p rlra ta  bath  and garaga. 1303 W. 
nitDOla. Phona 1363*J.
BEDROOM for 3 man. prtaata antranoa, 
cloaa In. 306 8. Waatharford. Pbona 
3430-J.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
AVAILABIJE now—3-room fum lahad 
apartm ent, all biUa paid. 068 par 
m onth. 4 bloeka from Court Bouaa. 
Call 1106.
NICKLT fum lahad apartm ant; alao 3- 
room ftxmlahad bouaa, raducad rant. 
Call batwaan 13 and 1 or 6 and A J  
O Shannon. Phona 800.
3-room fum ianad apartm ant. all bUla 
paid T-183. Air Tarmlnal. Pbona 348 
L A Brunson

New Comers Notice
NUa8 grada la offarad la  Profraaalra 
T iny Tec A rt School. Mra. W. M. 
Th cuapaon—Phona 7M.

■SUP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
OlrU—If you have n neat appear- 

anc6 and pleaaant personality, there 
la an opportunity for you to Join a 
training clan  for new telephone 
operators. Earn I138JX) per month, 
whlld you learn; make as much as 
tl65f)0 per month by the end of the 
first year. You'll have a pleasant 
place to work and other congenial 
girls to work with. For more in* 
formation, drop In and talk It over 
with M ra Ruth Baker, Chief Oper
ator. 133 Big Spring St.. South
western Bell Telephone Company.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHO N E COM PANY

STENOGRAPHER
WANTED

Typing and Shorthand 
Required.

Reply

Box 914
Care of

Reporter - Telegram

2-room furnished epertm ent for rent. 
801-A South W eetberford. 880 per
m onth. blUe peld
NICE 4-room furnished apartm ent. Call 
1140-W after 3 p. m.__________________
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED U
UNFURNISHED: 3 room 830, 1 room 
838 With com m unity hatha, 3 rooma 
8M. 4 room 860, with private hatha 
All bUla paid. Children allowed. Air 
Terminal. T-103 Phone 343. L. 4. Brun- 
ion

HOUSES, UNFmOfltBED

8-ROOM HOUSE
Downstair*—4 rootna and  batlL 

PpetalT* 1—a-rocm  ap a rtaaw t and 
bath. 3 axtra badrooma. R en t te  on* 
party. Saa a t

210 S. Big Spring
OR

Phone 9546
OFFICE. BUSINESS FROFERTT U
FOR LEASE: San Ansalo. T asaa 40x60 
concreta tila, fireproof building. On 
--------. —  locked > a80x300 lot. Ttaekaga and docked 
•treat, ideal cU field supply bnusa 
etc Box 1008. San Aurelo. Tax
WANTED TO BENT 35

W A N T E D
3 OR 3 BEDROOM

H O U S E
In  north  or w an  part of town.

Phone 2763-M
OH. COMPANT EXSCXmVB

W ILL PAY
any raaaonabla rental for sultabla 3- 
bedroom fum lahed apartm ent on 
tem porary lease or aub-leaM three to 
•lx monthx.

Phone 2607
8 •. m. to  8 p. m.

UNFURNISHED apartm ent« for rent 
Immediate occupancy. 1, 3, 3. and 4 
room«. Reasonable. Midland Air Ter
minal. Phone Mr*. Vlnaon a t Midland. 
8801.
‘i brick veneer duplex, living room, 
kitchen, dining space, bedroom, bath, 
floor furnace. Couples preferred. 
Phone 3033-J. .
EXTRA nice one-bedroom duplex, cou
ple only. Apply a t 307 N orth ’‘C" 
Street Phone 1844-W.
ATTRACTIVE 3-room duplex, private 
bath. 870. Phone 3843-J or Inquire 1801 
South Bis Sprln*.___________________
1 bedroom unfurnished a p a r t -  
m ent, on pavement and bus Una. 
Phone 3033-J.
3-room and bath unfum lahed apart
m ent to  couple for ren t Phone 
3005-W
POR RENT: Nice 3-room unfurnished 
apartm ent with bath. Reasonable. 
Phone 3488-J.
FOR RENT: duplex apartm ent# to
perm anent parties on south side. No 
children. Phone 3037-J.
3 rooma and bath unlurnlahed ap art
ment. Phone 3830.
HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
NICE 2-bedroom house for rent. If you 
will buy the fu rn itu re  in  It. Cheap. 
• nd terms. Phone 3155-M
2-room furnlahed house with garage 
for rent. Can be seen after 8:30. 300 
South Terrell Street.
FURNISHED 4-room bouse for rent. 
Located In north  part of town. Phone 
954«
THREE-room fturOahed house for rent. 
Inquire a t 506 South Baird. Phone 
3478-W.

X will tra in  you to  become a Luxler 
Cosmetic C onsultant. Tou wUl sam  
d v t a s  tra in ing  period, and  work In 
your own locaUty. This la a nationally 
known line. Por fuU particulars, writs 
box 81A ears of Reporter-Telsgram.
WANTEzI): 2 experienced car hops. Must 
be neat In appearance. Call 96*4._____
HELF WANTED. MALE
OOOK. m ust ha sxperlsnced and able 
to  bar-b-que. P rontler Inn . 3430 West 
Wall. (West Highway 801.____________
HAVE openin g to r 3 m en. Our m en are 

.averaging 8100 waekly. CaU 3463, ask

•HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

Parker
Employment Service

»«-A  Neyaa Bldg. 317 N. Colorado 
W t bav* poattlona open for i>ro- 
femlonal. technical and skilled em-

'^ P H O N E S IO
AGENTS. SALESMEN 16
WANTED: Salesmen to  caU on general 
eons tf isctlon. contractors and m u n ld - 

M ust have car and sxiDcrl- 
•nes. T n v a l o u t of Midland. Otvs age. 
•xpsTienee and  reference In letter, care 
ofbox*^^tegw t«r-Tel«Tam j^^^^^
BABY SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Cara For Children By The Hour. Day. 

Or Week.
Phone 1868-R________1409 W, Eentucky
Wil l  ksep children and do ironing 
1310 South Big Spring. Two-tone red 
brick bouse. Mrs. Jones. Phone 359«-J. 
#ZLL do practical nursing ot baby 
aitting  Phone Mrs Ramsey. 2640-J
BlTUA'nONS WANTED. 
FEMALE 13
TOCMO m arried lady dealres position 
ga bookkeeper and clerk-typlat (65 per). 
Four ysara experience, tem porary or 
gevm aam t. fPref.) Phone 520. Jean^
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Complete 
Water System

For Roma and Farm 
Ha dawn paym ent—M m onths to  pay
' Permian Equipment 

Company
913 South Main

Fbooe
Feed MUla

STEWART'S WOODWORKER

General Wood Work
VERNC»f K. STEWART

15M North We*t Front Street 
PHONE 41T7-R

2- room furnished bouse for rent, bills 
paid. 1421 Baat Hlway or phone 94«.
3- room furnished house for rent. 885
Apply 1505 West Wall or call 3«1«.____
FURNISHED bouse for rent^ Inquire 
a t 905 South Mlneols.

Wanted To Rent 
LARGE BEDROOM

with prlvats ba th  by government 
geologist. Or small two room apart
m ent w ithout kitchen facilltlea.

P. 0. Box 461

HOUSEHOLD GOODS It
FUBNITOBB 
and sofa for eala a t  M aetercraft Fur
n itu re  Oo.. 219 Booth W eathstfoed. 
Fbooe 3633
MPOT eell: Now Bneyabgiadla  BsMao- 
nlea set, M volninn, aolkl w atnu t book- 

(UetloDary. Writa
bon 917, ear* of ^
FOit SALE: Singer button-hota at^ 
tachm ent. praotleally new. 391 Bast 
NoMea T M ^hone 4165-W.
FOB SALÉ: Divan and ehalr, a l ^  
covered, good condit ion. F  h  o n  e 
3499-W.
álMMOKé pouch. Can be made Into 
bed. Ekoellent condition, reaaooabte 
prloe. Telephone 3948-J
l*OK SALE: Bee-Vao complete w ttb a t- 
tachm enta. Lese th an  1 year old. A-1 
condition. 815. Fbone 393-J.
FOB BENT: 3 Singer sewing machines
83 each per monthT Call 3894-W_____
ANTIQUES

Fo, Antiques m  d isn n ru o a  anafllM painting«
VlMt

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

IMS W Wall Pbood 1S06
MUSICAL AND RADIO St
SEE the Armstrong Music Company tor 
tb s  wonderful nsw Horns and  Enter
tainm ent Organ. Double m anual, full 
81-nots on each, pips organ tona, 
rocker-type tablets. U ghtnlng-fast ac
tion bu t smooth attack, standard  38- 
nots pedal clavier. The W urlltaer Is 
not a cheap Im itation b u t tb e  real 
thing. Used In Radio City Hall, the  
Vatican In Roms, and many other Im
portan t placea. Also Kimball pianos— 
"Keyboard of the  Nation.** 314 K 8th. 
Odessa. 311 N. C hadboum a San An
gelo. Armstrong Music Company.

MARRIED couple want nice claaii u n 
furnished 3 or 4-room apartm ent or 
house. References. Phone 3550, room 9 
FIVE or six room unfurnished bouse. 
Northwest only. Call Margaret Baker, 
2«84. After 5. 2354-J.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

USED
Dining Room Suite 
In Good Condition 

Buffet, Dining Table 
And Six Chairs

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

I PIANOS 
$395., up

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Phone 1000

ACCORDIAN for aals. Uke new. 12 
baas. 863.00. Also good cornet, 860.00 
Phone 3014-W.
ECA G'^mblnatlon radio and record 
player, table model. See a t 800 South 
Pecoe. Phone 3772-J.
I-LOWER8, SEEDS. SHRUBS Tt
ABOUT 100 3-year-old hedge buahee. 
cheap. Must be moved. 11a miles 
north Rodeo-Tel.
TRkJCS for sale: Cblneae elm«, peaches 
and Doplar. See at 803 East Worlds.
WEAî lNO APPAREL 35
FOR SALE: Fur cost: prscUca'Iy nsw 
prlnoees atyle; size 14; half price 
Call 1843-J. Sunday or after « o r a

A littl9 Reporter-Telegrkm C1a8s- 
Ifled Ad can do wondera for the 
family Income. How about that 
stuff in the attic or EAnge? — 
You don't use it but aomeon# else 
will. Phone 3000 and a courteous 
Clkssifled Ad-Taker aril] help you 
phrase your ad for economy and 
. . . most of all. RBSULT81

QUICEIEB

"Tmi better eell year squir
rel akin e*At with a Repartcr- 
Teiefraas ClaaMfled Ad-M acw 
yaw get hart ottaaMng tree*!**

MACHINERY SI
TILTINO bench saw. 863: Jig aaw. 
82333; Jo in ter planar machine, 88938; 
H and-sanding m achlns, 998.00. AU 
practically nsw. Johnson News Agency, 
110 West North Front. PhoBe 680.
ELECTRIC welder, motors, pain t gun, 
shop equipm ent, m achinist tools. 
2 wheel traUer. 804 South Terrell.
LIVESTOCK n
DAIRY BALE; Eleven mllee north  of 
Lubbock on D. S. Highway 87. l>a 
mllee west. 78 head of top dairy cows. 
SO Holstein cows. Cows are milking up 
to  11 gallons, wMghlng up to  1700 
pounds. 38 top Jersey and Ousmaey 
cows. A large num ber of baby oalree. 
Sale starts  a t 1:00 sharp, Friday Ja n u 
ary 37. Farm known as F. M. Coaran 
farm. Leo Lisa, owner. K enneth Bos
nian. auctioneer. Inspection Invited 
• n r  tim e before sale.
POULTRY U

BABY
CH ICKS

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
NOW FOR 

EARLY DELIVERY

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

FETE. EU FPU B8 MiBUlLOIHO MATOIALB
BLOND female o o ^ s r . sub) sat to  rag- 
Istsi^ aoilh West Btoray. Sse aaytbOM 
a f f r  8 p. m. Phone 790-W.
AKC raglstsrsd Qobsrman piiwo^Mr 
puppies. Im m édiats dstlvary. 910 Wset 
MMwran. PboDS 3713-W.
FEEDS. HAY. GKAIN 41
BUNDLB ffiUo, red and whita Kafll- 
eom  and «ana. lOe. ■ s g a r l . 'ia e  par 
bundle. Good fasd. l a r i  Fata. 9H Bdlaa 
Southeast Midland.

SALE: 1 large stack sxtra good 
hagarL large hundías, Uo. L J . How-

MISCELLANEOUS U
CLOTHES Una poles, delivered and 
Installad. Open Sundays. Phon« day 
or night, 391. 1306 South Marlanflald 
DAW Welding.
WANTED TO BUY 44

BUY OR SELL
Havs Warm durabls W inter clothing for 
•ale. In first class condition: s t  a 
great saving. Reoelved new shipm ent 
of sbssp skin caps for school children.

Call L. R. Logsdon
itaniriTi Rffg« Exchange 

Phone 3387-W

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The World's Foremast O ne-nnlt 

Hearing Aid
Also Batteries for AU Mskss 

BELTONE OF MIDLANO
2201 W Texas Phon* 1889
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

400 8. Msin PhoDt 1023

PETS, SUPPLIES
fH A L u a  f i u u a s r  puppie 
AKO rsglstsred. 3 m onths old. Ross 
Kirk. 3612 30th. Lubbock. Texas
Pbons 8434.

B-4 U BUY
CHECK ORADE AND OUR PRICES

K-D siding, 8PIB No. 3 ... .1 1 > ^  B. ft. 
K-D siding, SPIB Grade D ..18c B. ft. 
K-D siding, SPIB, CAB. BRT 30c B. ft. 
Oek Flooring No. 2 common 12>xC B. ft.
2z4‘s Long lengths .....................9c B. ft.
Dry sheeting ................................8c B. ft.
Sbeetrock. .............................. 9c B. ft.
Screen doors. White Pine ..............86.28
KC Doors, White Pine ...................811 50
Bedroom doors. WP .........................88.00
Closet Doors. WP ............................ 88.00
Kwikset Locks. Entrance ..............88.00
Bedroom A Bath Locks ................. 83.00
Passsge and Closet locks ..............81-80

ANTHONT PADTTS
OuUlde W hlU ...........................83.78 Oal.
American A lu m in u m ____________83.83 Oal.

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1308 E. Hlway 80 Phone 3890

General Mill Work
Window u n lu . molding, trim  and etc 

MU) Work Otrtsioo

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 1800 W N Front
HAVE approximately 1000, 8x8x1« pu
mice tUe blocks for aale. Oood price. 
Left over from new hospital. CaU 
3543.

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS AUTO RENTAL IAÜTO RENTAL MONET TO LOAN 53 MONET TO LOAN S3

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Servlet 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, higr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Pbooc 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts CarcfuUy and 

Correctly Drawn
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
I l l  W. Wall Phone 4793

Alma Heard. Mgr.

RENT A NEW CAR
BY D AY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS

L O A N S
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

SECURITY ABSTR\CT CO, INC
AU Abetracts Quickly and Properly 

P re p a r^
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

108 8 Loralne Phone 33«

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

Rent a Car or Pickup
40 MILE—83.08 OAT 

AEROMOTTVB BERVIC* CO. 
Phnne 3S34 Box 1187

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
LET US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Home and Office Maintenance Co. 
Box 1228 Phone 3885

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
■»«« a  Main P h o n e  1633

GRADING, YARD WORK
PHONE 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A. 8  T  A

CABI.VET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

SpeciAlizea Is
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILING 
We do sash and dnnr work.

310 S. Dallas Phone 269

A. A. (TOM) MANNING 
TROT D. rrHEREDOE 

Grading. Lsvellng,

YARD WORK 
LANDSCAPING

Nursery Stock.

Phone 3034-W
Old Andrews Highway

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa hava matueaaea of aU types and 
sizes Box aprlngs to match HoUywnod 
beda, all ataes RnUaway beds and mat- 
treaaea Wa will convert your old mat- 
traaa Into a nlca. fluffy Innaraptlng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattraae

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Fbone 1843

MOVING

M O V IN G
Local and Long Distance

M AYFLOW ER
Phone 4875

RADIO SERVICE

HAULING

( ORSETIERE

S tart :ba year off healthfuUy—com 
fortably—correctly—in a 8i>encer Sup
port designed IndlvlduaUy for you ' 
Tou*U feel and look eo much better— 
and your Spencer wiu be guaranteed 
never to  loae lU abape. For appoint
m ent call—

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Phona 3844-J

CJEBSMkiHjB. 8«pUo Tanka. Cooling 
Towers, cleaned by powerful suction 

and  vacuum  by skUled opera- 
toas. AH new trucks and aqulpm ant. 
Fraa aattmatea Oeorga W. Evan«, phona
849L Od— .________________________
WAJl'kW); C arpenter work. WlU eon- 
tra«6 a o  Job to  large or to  email. Alao 

Twptli work« CaU after 8 p. ra.. 
R  J . MeXIroy^

tree and  sh rub  pruning 
t  yard 

can S416-W
fo u r trading to  lOOO K Now 
O urtalaa finia had P b o a a

_  ju tto n a . buckles. beltà 
aMaratlooa. M ra Prank Wbtt- 
WaM Waw York. F h < ^  4S1-W. 

à ta a a  Laundry. Wat wash, 
an d  *«a««h Fleknp and da-

ÌPdJL m  k ln ta  atmraSloaa. a ad  sewing.
903-J-3, Tower

>  ^RENTALS
■E D B O O M B 18
jnaMeoOMB ta  où « *  mMM. Mom  ln, 

« s a  only. 101

M PM OOII. p a t te «  searanca, tw in
n w o *  83a.

ÒM In. ladMa

IL

. Fbaaa O r-g. 
ftf»a8s bath, d o ss  laL

UtlSTRAUTORS

BULLDOZERS; For Clearing and lavai- 
Ing lo u  and acraaga 

DRAGLINES: For baacmant excava-
tlon. aurfaca tan k a  and alloa 

AIR (X3MPRE8BORS; For drUUag and 
Masting septle tan k a  plp* linea 
ditches and pavement breaker work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

not South Martenfleid Pbona 3411

OONCRETB CONTRACTOR 
Floon, Drtvawaya Sldawalka Fonnda- 
tlo n a  Call ua for free eetlm atea 

LEATON BROe.
Phone 3318 807 8 Big Spring

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best in MldlkDd

IJm iu d  to  Amount 
Ts Inspect Bafora Buying 

Ftxios Ha
FRED BURLESON & SON

Fboao >411

Light Hauling
AND

Delivery Service 
Phone 1378-J
108 West New York

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MR& BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
S U F  OOVKBA DRAPES. BKDSPBKADB 
Orapary atiup Wa M il matartaia or 
make up yours. Oertruda Otbo and 
Mrs W B Franklin 1019 W Wall 
Phonv 401

DRAPERIES. BEDSPREADS, 
RUFFLE CURTAINS—A SPECIAL 

MRS CLAUD! WILSON

1400 S. Marienfield
LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
AU Work Cash 
Sea FOSTER 
pbAoe araa-w-i

MAP 8EBY1CE

Top SoU. Field Dtrt^ DrlT«-
way OraveL XXrt KvagoattHg.

Colorado
Sand & Gravel Co.

OU88 LaFOY 
PHONE .3524

MAP DRAFTING 
AND POSTING

By Contract or Hourly Baals

Roland R. Gray
600 North "A** Fhona 783-W

RBGULAR Inaartkm  i s  IbB R«> 
porter-Telegram—wfll bnOd* !  n po - 
tatkm fbr poor nama aad for yoor 
waraa. Sueoeeeful ourchants tbe 
country over bava protMi thia tact 
thrr-'*-h je a rt of w irn iftil use of 
tba TlmiliniJ eohtiwna.

CALL OUR RKTT.I.ED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We SpeclAiiae in Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 8b DELZTERY

Avery Radio & 
Sp>eedometer Service

306 W. OaJlfnmla Fbona 8483

For
Prompt^ Cfflelant

D IO
tea and Rapalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Phono UTS

AU Work O uarantaad

ON
AN YTHIN G 
OF VALUE 

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— J EWELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phan« 3979 110 East Wall

REFRIGERATOR 8ER\TCE VACUUM CLEANERS
Raiubie expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authnrlaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Ca.
119 North Mala Pbnnr 197.S

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Gf

SEWING MACHINES
L«t a Singer Export tuna-up  your Saw
ing Maohlna. Keaaonablo (Jhargea. Ea- 
tlmataa fum lahad In advanea CaU your

Singer Sewing Center
119 a  Main Fbone 14

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machlnaa 
Buy ftAd

Fbona 34S3-J 809 R Florida

USED FITRNITURB

NIX TRADING POST
202 8. Main * Phona 3828

Naw and Uaed Furnltura 
Ice Boxea and Storaa

Sell Us Your Surplus

Wtstern FumIturE Co.
Wa buy usad fu m ltu t*  oc aU Kind* 

TRATIB MATLOCK
300 s o i r r B  m a in  p r o n b  1493

FLA
Sar^ca i

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO 8ERVXOB

Prompt OellTtry and Pick Op
S tr r le a

Phona 2871 1011 W. WaU

DEFENDABLE

RADIO REPAIR
AU Work O uarantaad 

Prom pt Oourtaoua Barrica

WEMPLE'S
Naxt to  Post Of flea Phona lOM

BEFRIOBEATOR 8BBVICC

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
U yaan aaaatanea "

BEAUCHAM P'S

HANOOCX’8 
SECOND BAND STORE 

Oaad fusnitura, etothlBg and miaeal- 
lanaoua ttama Buy. aaU. trada or pawn. 
31.4 R Wall Fhou# 31«
VACUUM CLEANERS

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Ealaa — Barrica — BuiipUaa 

OarmanUlra. Cord Wtadara, FoUahar

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

I f  DO answer caU 4878-W

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE only  AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
Sales and Serric* on all makek

C. C. Sides
402 8. MaId

Box 923 Phon* 5493

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S, Main, Phone 1488.

HOOVER CLEANERS
Dprtghta and Tank Typa

HOOVER
Authortxad Salas—Barrlea

RAY STANDLEY
Horn* Pbona—3799-W-)

Midland Hdw Co Pbona 3900

VENETIAN BLINDS

Vanatlan Bunds
Oustom-mada—3 to 8 day Barrlea 

Tarma Can Ba Arranged 
SHUR-R-PTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFO c a
900 N Weatherford rbona 2633

WATER WELL8-8ERV1CB

W ATER W ELL DRILLIN G 
Allen Water W ell Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson Ja t Fumpa and FT amura 
Bystama for Haraea, Dam m  and 
Commarda) Purpoaaa Ph 3449-J 
Box 1364 1306 North A Btraat.

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW CLEANING AND 
POLI8F1NO 

Satisfaction Ouarantaad 
Hom6 and OfQot MatntenEnce Oo. 
Box U3t Fbona 39«

SELL yoor turplus lEtiparty with s 
Reporter-Telecrsm Claaffled Ad.

VACUUM  CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

tarriotó tor pstroni of T tzat Etoetrlr C a in 10 towni since 1528. 
Vacuum eleaiwrs run from TjOOO to 17,000 R P li. and only an ax- 
part oan r»-balattoa and tarfiee your cleaner ao R runs dies new.

PRE-OWNED C LEA N ER S_____________ $19.50 up
AB MakaR soom naarty mow, g u a ra n ty

Uuwm atook at Maaaara and parta la tba Vast.

LATEST NEW EUREKA PREMIER, KIRBY AND 
a  E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS. -

Oal a biffar trada m an attbar aaw m aaad alaanm ar a battar rapalr
lab ma lam

• G  BLAIN LUSE — Phone 2500

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be
Cash And No Returns
Wa ba?a a oomjdeta Una of Btren 
Qtan, and Fir Slab doora, both tb- 
terior and' axtarlor from

$8.50 to $20.(X)
Bntranca doors—Fan top, saw oocK, 
•  penal Colonial and Gum Slak 
with 8 staggered Ugbta from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doora—Or. Panel and 1- 
panel with bronaa or galyanlaed 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K. C. Doora, IS /r  A 12/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-24x16 A 24x14, 2 I t  wda wttb 
frame v

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (FoUahed 
B raa) Picture Randle and Knob 

seta
$6.75 to $16.00

Pasaaga Seta—Polished Bra«
$2,25 and $2.50

Bedroom Ldbka—Polished Bra«
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locka—Polished Bra« 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, tte  
—Complete Une.
Palnta and OU Colors—Glldden 
Pratt and Texollte. Complete line 

Celo Siding—In quaintity
7 V 2 C

Lumber. Nalls. Cemant. Sbaetroek 
Ironing Board«. M adldna Oablnata 
Telepliooa Oablnau. Metal Louvrm 
Window Bereena Hardwood Flooring 
(Tompnaitlon Bhlnglea e te . ererythlng 
for your building naeda

Felix W. Stanehocker 
Lumber Campany

Rear 405 N Baird flB aUey) 
PHONY 629

RÜILDINO MAI

Western Lur|{iber 
Campor|y

East Highway t l  — ftMoa MIS

Homes Bi|ilt 
And Finar^ed

’'Everything for thaibuUdar" 
CHECK OCR PRIOBS 
BBOBX YOU pUT 

FHA rmpravaanaavî  M,oMa
NO DOWN PAYIOCRT

Up to 98 Moctha h )  Fay

MR. OONTTtAOgOB 
AND BUXLDB|t

Oet your rdafaretag «*641. eat amE 
bent bo fit your Job at t ip «  priam: 

%** 3 t^  par unaal ft. i 
8U« par tlDMl ft. I 

%** 91^ pw Unaal ft. !
Tmma«iw«« daUvafy from Hbttond atoak

Ogbom Steer And 
Supply Combany
>• 3939 t i l l  W .ß. Front Si.Pbona

OIL LAND, LEASES
LAND WITH VALUABLE ‘ AQNERALa 
IN QAIKES OaUNTT-BecSOn A Bloek 
A-30, P8L. Oalnm County, iVaxas, w ith 
an undivided one-baU of m  mlnarala. 
An inTm tm ant arlth a  m tu ra l WlU 
oonalder aoma trade on aedd buatnem 
property. CaU. see, or am t« Oaorga 
Burke, phone 841, box t l f .  8i 
Texas.

Bemlnola.

FOR LEAllE: OuT InteraM U  190 acras 
In Lea County. New Mexaao, Mrs. J. 
M. Pope. Mrs. J. C. Wilkinson. 3901 
Brunnon. Midland.
BUSINESS OPPORTUN’! 57

CORADICj
COIN-OrtaiATED BAOIO 

If you hare a lim ited am oim t of cap
ital to  Inreat, CXJRADIO ofM n a won
derful opportun ity  to aug |nent your 
Income on a FtTLL OR PART 7*IMB 
baala. Place CORADIoe In hundreds of 
locations such aa hotel or n^otel room a 
It plays 1 or 3 hours for 3Sq and ylalda 
profits immediately. Here la. a biialwam 
th a t brings a 8TEAOT INpOMB and 
require« VERT LITTLE OF YCrouB

the

We Make
Improvement ar Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

SEX US FOR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

FBONE «10
1700 West South Front 

oo South aide of railroad.

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

Alterations or new construction ea 
your boma or buslnem

CALL 3397-W
l : R. LOGSDON

TIME.
Oet the  facta about OOBADIO. 

original and greatest oo|a-operated 
radio. Write for complete lAeecrlptlre 
literature today or for a Iboal tn ter- 
Tlew w ith factory lepi mett a ti v a  Na 
routm.

CORADIO. INC. ^ 
COIN-CÉERATED RAJblO 

212 B roadw ay/ New Toik T, N. T.

atton nnanoel' Depart-

for

tba oldest publishing 
America b «  aeTeral 
ereral men 6r women,1*11 WleMA m«a«l

THA Or 
ment, one 
oompanla 
openings
free to  work fiiU time, car' and tele
phone esaenUal. Circulation) through 
sponsor oonnectlona: achoola» church aa  
organizations. High clam money m ak
ing deal lor both sponeor afOd repre- 
•en tattre . No inrestm ent. aeply own 
bandwriting, giving aga. experience, 
church and club conneetloEa Refer
ences. Box 918, care of Bep6rtm -Tala- g 
gram.

FOB SALE OR TRaIs I "  
SmaU drug and lunch room lu  Brown
field, Tex««. Completely mA6«rn la  
every way, aeau  60 iieopla. Nice d ean  
stock; good bona fide lease an  double 
building. Attractive, aU new, equip
m ent In operation alx m o n t ^  A fu 
ture for tbe  tig h t party. 8 o ^  terma.
J. B. Hanklna, Brownfield. *IYkaa. 
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITT-lto Euy 
and service coin-operated Dadlos in 
leading hotel In Midland. Tegaa S uit
able for man or woman. Reqi|lrm  only

ih. Qnmedivery few hours per m onth. iuta
Income. Requires only 83.009. Write 
1030-15tb Street, Room 803, SiDTer 2. 
Colorado.____________________
T kx  b m  two-story all modgrn' Brick 
hotel in Hamlin. Building la' b u ilt to  
add th ird  floor. I t  would tak4 8138,000 
to build th is  hotel. Priced a t 4hly 873.- 
000. See Ouy T. White, W him Flaaa 
Hotel. Box 181. Phone 344. [H am lin. 
Texas. ____________________ )______
FOR SAl E or lease 30-unl| boteL 
rooms and apartm ents, m ala  street. 
McCamey. Examine our boolR  Hotal

★ AUTOMOTIVE ^  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 81 , AUTOS FOR SALE Í 

----------- IT -.'"  ' _____
81

1930 Ford deluxe 2 door. Heater and 
defroster. 81.828.

1949 Mercury 4-door, radio and heater, 
ovardtlve. 81930.

1947 Chrysler New Torker, radio and 
heater. Drive w ithout ahlfUng 
81380.

1947 Chevrolet 4 - door, atylemaster. 
81030

See or caU ua for any mak* of new 
cart.

Auto Loana and Reflnandiig

Canner Investment Ca

4-DOOR. V-8 .

$750 ^
Midland Sales Ca.

Phot« 42822414 W. Wall

209 E Wall Phona 1373
new UloamooUe 4-door aedau Haaio 
beater, seat covers, hrdrom atle drive 
white wall tire s  8373 down, balance 
monthly 33.000 actual miles Pbon> 
2041-W
Sell your surplus property «'ith a 
Reporter-Tilegram classified ad.

USED PICKUP8 
USED CARS J * 
USED JEEP8 ;

See Us Before You Bqy

Midland Sales Ca.
2414 W Wall Pboaa 4fk3
1949 Chevrolet club coupe, load4l with 
acceasorlea. Will take trada In. M8 and 
up. See Sandy Noirld a t Mnrray- 
Young Motor Company or phone 
ITSS-M.______________________ ______
1948 Ford sedan. 27,000 original tmUeA 
$400 down, balance 880 per monnh. CMI 
2783-W. y

A-1 FORD A-1 I
USED CARS USED TRUCKk

BOBBS FLOAT. tTSED i
1938 Hobbs float, 28-ft. 3 new tires, round nose. Pish plated, heavy duty 
axel A real bargain.
Most of our cars are one-owner trade-ins on new cars— *
1949 Ford 2-door Sedan, loaded with extras.
1948 Chevrolet Sedan, clean, radio and heater.
1947 Ford Club Coupe, radio and heater.
1947 Ford 2-door Sedan, radio and heater.
1948 Chevrolet Coupe. A nice buy a t _______ ........ ........................
1948 Ford Sedan. A real bargain, o«ily______ ~ .......... .
1948 Chevrolet 2-door. Lots of eictraa.

YOUR CHOICE $295.
1940 MeroaxT 2-<loor Sedan. ]
1940 Chevndet 2-door Sedan. |
1941 COievrolet Coupe. i
1939 Ford 2-door SedaiL
Hobba Float, 39-fL Model 1998. fish plated heavy duty axl«, extra Ikood 
rubber. f "

TRUCKS
1949 Dodge Pick-up H*ton. A real clean truck. A bargain for
1947 Ford H*ton Pick-up, not too c lean______ ____ 2..............,,
1948 Chevrolet H -t« i Pick-up.
1947 Cbevrotet H -ton Pick-up.
1941 Ford Pick-up, H-ton. A-1 nmning conditigo___________ ...
1942 Chevndet IH -ton long wheel b a ^  2 speed axel, perfect

rubber. Perfect stroke, aoUd b ed .....................................
MANY OTHER FINE BARGAINS

Murray-Young Motors, Lt<d. j
223 e « t  Wall Phone 84 or M lt’i

VAN RIPER SPECIALS I
2-1950 Ford Custom 2-door i

1949 Ford Convertible. Low mileoge j
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe j

1946 Buick 4<loor. Exceptionol clean |
MANY OTHERS TO CHCX>SE FROM. f

Automobile Row !
2500 W. Woll—Richoitbon AÀptor Lot-*—Phone 4776 

Oust We$t Hdbvtr's Body Shop)

A



☆  ☆  FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE CO N SU LT THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
M irf jw n . t m a  ja h . .

AOTO> rO B  SALK «DAOTOt FOB SAL« n

SAVE YOUR
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

COME IN AND TRADE
1948 Ch«vrol«t 4-<joor. Radio, heater, red, like new .

1947 Ford 2-door, grey. Super Deluxe, Radio and heater.
1946 Ford 2-door, block, good condition. Radio and heater.
1947 Plymouth 2-door, tan, reconditioned.
1947 Chrysler Winsor 4-door.
1942 Chevrolet 2-door. Extro good b u y .......... ... ........... $595.
1942 Pockard 2-door, block, low m ileoge-------------  $450.
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Good work c o r ...................$250.
2-1939 Chevrolets. 2-door and 4-door.............................. $395.

TH IS W EEK SPECIAL
1949 Lincoln Cosmopoliton, blue, over-drive, radio, heater 

end seat covers. 11,000 miles.

CALL O R  SEE

"PENNY" COOK

■OUSBt FOB lALB Tf

Phon« 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

S E E
LOMA 
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 South Loroine 

Phones 236 or 3924

The Best Buys of Today
] 948 Buptr Mdanttt«.

This c«r is extra clean. 
Priced to sell.

1948 convertible. Dyna- 
flow.

1 9 4 9  Mercury 4 - door sedan, 
fully tqulpped with over
drive. This car has been 

miles.
1948 Chevrolet 2-ton truck 

with 2-speed axle. Priced 
to sell.

Elder Chevrolet Co,
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

If you need more dependable transportation,
See Our Display of Cars

EVERY car has many miles of 
UNUSED TRANSPORTATION.

For Example:
1947 Chevrolet 4-door Stylemoster, radio, heater, 
windshield washers, good tires, new point, and 
clean throughout. Priced below current market. 

There ore many other listings, IN FACT, 
we hove ''select'' cars in every price range. 

D O N T FORGET— We hove moved our stock to our 
n«w location, Ace Motors, Midland's Authorized 
Nosh Dealer— 318 N. Big Spring St., Phone 3282.

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

FOB 8AUC; 1347 Chtvrolet convertible. 
•1.3M oeah. May be aeen a t B A M 
Trallar Ferk a íte r •  p m.

TRAILERS $8
FOR SALE; Nicely fum labed trailer 
houae a t Breezewmy Trallar Courts. See 
Mac or phone $46.laXItCUBT’S and Lincoln'a new and 

usad, aee Johnny MeBrth. Craklna Ma- 
tote. Flione $6.

FOR SALX: 3-whael trailer, w i t h  
lights, tarpaulin , hitch. CaU 3134-J.

i t  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOE SALE 7S 1 HOUSES FOR SALE 71

Larry Burnside OPEN

"CHESM IREACRES"
Th* fu tu ra  ta rd an  spot of Midland— 
Larga, raaaonably raatrlctad building 
altea—A ^ ro z . KWiSOO’—prload from 
•600 to 1780—apprOTOd for OI and Con- 
Tentlonal Loan#—locatad ona-half m ilt 
North of Andrawa Hlway from BAM 
Trailer Courta—aavaral nloa homat 
h a r t  already been conatructad In this 
naw Buburban aiih fltrlilnn airtaan 
additional onaa to  ba conatructad—two 
of which ara aa foUowa:—

Lovaly 3-badroom comb, brick and 
fram a—H i batha. wood-burtUng flra 
placa—Tanatlaa blinda — hardwood 
noara — car port—gll,MO—$10,000 
loan to Quallflad vetaran.

Two-badroom brick vanaar—alum i
num  wlndowa—vanetlan bilada—a t
tached garage—I9.SS0—100% loan to
OI.

Choooa your lot and plan NOW and let 
ua buUd you one of thaaa lovely homae 
a t our very reaaonable price.

Ready for occupancy—Vary nloa 1- 
bedroom frame—large lot—1-car ga- 
raga—3 apartm ent unite—many other 
nice faaturaa—locatad a t 307 N. "R” 
Street—cloaa to all achoola—priced at 
tll.OOO.

Por complete building. loan and In- 
■uranea aarvlca, caU or aaa:

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
RXALTOBB

W. P. Cheanut—Oaba Maaaay—Tom 
Casey—Bob Eballng—Nora Chasnut

313 8. Marlanfiald
PRONC 3483

■OTOB8 FOB SALS m  B O U Stl FOB lA U I n

Attention Veterans!
Why not plan to use your G. I. Insurance 

Dividends for the closing cost of the loan?
You ore entitled to 100% loan on a home. We will be glad to give you full 
information on oppiying for your certificate or any other information per
taining to Gl Bill of Rights.
See Maurice Rogers, 1218 S. Ft. Worth St. 
in SOUTH PARK ADDITION , Phone 4687

OR
R. M. King Construction Co., Phone 9511

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Phono 2704
_____________________If no answer, coil 3038-J or 2438-J

YOUR MOVE, MR. VETERAN
How would you like to own o home in the fastest 
growing addition in Midland?

THEN SEE OUR 2-BEDROOM HOME 
IN LOMA LrNDA TODAY!

Nowhere con you find o home with more eye appeal 
than these homes of top quality construction. We 
con prove to you that dollar for dollar our houses 
ore second to none of their types built in Midland. 

FINANCED 100% G .l. and F.H .A .

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

WE NEED 
LISTINGS

Large coroar lot. all maaonry. brick 
over tUa. 9 badreoma. 3 tUa batha. cen
tra l baatlag . double garage, aarvanta 
q u a rta n , shown by appointm ent only— 
•33.300.00.
PrsBM. agoaUant location. 3 badrooma. 
3 batha. dan, attached garage, paved
•araat. cloaa to  achoola, carpeted living 
room and dining room—•3.000.00 down, 
balABM m onthly. Shown by appolnt- 
m aa t only.
Kadwood fram a home, 3 large bed- 
rooma. attached garage, cloaa to  town, 
3 anraa th is house m uat ba aaan to  ba 
aM raoUtad. Shown by appolntm am  
only.
Wall tocatad. frama. S-room bouaa 
w ith aaparata garage and garage apart
m ent. fanead back yard. Aa axceUant 
bup-d0.900.0e.
K iev  Uttla 4-roem fram a houaa. on 
carnar 7» ft. JM. fanead back yard, 
cloaa In to  town. |6 » 0 IM .
Frama. 3-badroom. on eom ar lot. pavad 
a a  both Bldaa. cloaa la  to  town. Must 
ba aeld Immadlataly—<7.730.00.

HOUSE
2500 N. Edwards

\

UsUnns.
Banehao.

Buataa

Wo nodd Ustinfs. Homaa, Busi- 
noMM. ^ m u  or lUncbes.

Phone 1337 (Day or Night) 
LOANS - INSURANCE 

212 Leggett Bldg.

100% G. I. LOAN
I  can s ta r t y o w  .OX taoosa now. 1 hava 
th a  »U na and «aem oM M aa for you to 
pMk from. Also Jarga lo u  w ith aU 
u ttm taa plua pAvta« too.

O. BU CK CARR
BuUdar

Your new homo can bo made avall- 
sblo very quickly. Foundations art 
In. Within a ftw days, you can seo 
jrour new homo taking shape. It 
will bo a genuine saUsiacUon and a 
sense of security to say, this Is my 
home.

DRIVE OUT TODAY
OPEN UNTIL 7 PJd.

C.LCunningham
BUILDCR and OBVfLOPBR

R. C. MAXSON,
8AIJE8 MANAaOt 

OPFXCX
2000 North Edwards

Phoae 30M 4SM-J
TtBMA: 100% OI

Froperty Hated In this apace yaatarday 
all sold. We have many proapacta so 
Uat your proi>arty with us.

3 badrooma. pavad a traa t northwest 
location, a ttic  rantllatloa. ttla sink m 
kitchen, exhaust fan over stove In 
kitchen, large lot. fanead. Inootna 
property on rear. WIU almost ms] 
m onthly paym anu. $3,000 down.

Hava large lota In new addition. Can 
buUd and flnsnoa homaa to  su it your 
naada.

The Allen Company
H. w. (Sraokty) Allan. Owner 

Avary-Wampla Bide.
Dey or Night—Phone 9M7

CLOSE IN
T ro bodroom homo, 4 blocks from 
•chool. Comer lot, Isundry room, 
easy walking distance to town. 
Total price $6.500. See this today.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106______ aw Leggett Bldg.

4STS 379»

i fO N LY  O N E" 
306 Cedar 

LOM A LIN D A
Sm

R  C. MAX80N 
Baalty

aooo N. Bdwards 
Fhoa« 1934 — 45M-J

4-UNIT a p a r t m e n t
Fum lshad on W art Oonage, $17A00.

3-badroom brick vanear, b a th  a n d  
half. Central heating. Ore ptaea. $U.-
000.

3-bcdroem fram e on South Colorado. 
1 year old. Over SOO aquara fart. 
•I.7M.

VX^TB LAIONACK AOSMCT

0 . BUCK CARR  
Builder. Designer
Oeoaplst* Building Servio«

Phone 2729 or 4375

SPECIAL 
317 S. Big Spring

Ineoma property or Ideal bualaaaa lo
cation. 3-bedroom. 3 batlia. rttieeo—de
tached garage. 3—3-room apartm ents 
with bath. One 3-room apartm ent with 
betb  on two 30x140 ft. lets. Total 
price, $37.000.

Shown bay appointm ent only.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 S. Marlenfleld F heaa 34S3

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not a d ifficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A  small payment today, 
will insure a home for tomorrow. A ll soles throuqh 
R. C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Stonehocker Construction Co.

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

Two-bedroom FHA home In Highland 
Addition. $3,300 cash, balance Ilka rant. 
Asbaatoa thlngla elding, attached ga
rage, large cornar lot. beautifu l yard.
Taro-badroome. living room, kitchen, 
bath, and large acraanad back porch 
Double panel ray baater. Fanead back 
yard. Frlca—̂ 8 0 0 . Will carry full OI 
loan.

FHA home under construction In Col
lege HalxhU Addition. Cornar lot. Buy 
now and help supervUa tha  construc
tion and decorating. $3.300 cash, bat- 
anea leaa th an  rant.

Three bedroom, dan. 113 batha. Located 
near Country Club. Pavad street. Zm- 
mediate posieealon.

Busty BuaMll. Salesman

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Agent

111 Wart Wall S treet Fbona 47SS

Suoeaaaor to  Sparks, Barron A Krvln

PARKLEA ADDITION
o r e  you ean own your boma, aalaet 
your own daeoratlon aehama Flea five 
room and four room housaa. Orlva out 
today. 100% OI baala.

FHA basis lass th an  $1000.00 down and 
m onthly balance laaa th an  tha  ran t you 
are paying now. The prim age of aalaet- 
Ing your linoleum pattam a and choea- 
ing your own color aehama.

Drlva o u t to  our flald today and talk 
to  otir rapraaaatatlva Ir t him  snov you 
around.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

303 Laggatt Bldg. Fbona UM

FUld O m ca pbona S333

NEW HOME
Lovely brick with tile bath and 
d-aln. This home can be yours for 
only $3500.00 down, balance less 
than rent. Beautifully iinlshed in
terior, nice s i»  rooms, plenty of 
closet space. Restricted sectloil.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Reel tor

Phone 106 2W Leggett Bldg.

Haw 4-room boma, 407 B. SCatdan Lana, 
with FHA loam
4-room homa. garage attached. Morth 
Fort Worth. FHA loan.
Wall arranged 6-room house. North 
Big Spring Street.
SO-aers farm  w ith 3-badroom home, 
good out buildings, in  Omrk Moun 
taina of Arkansas.
3 buslnaaa Iota, 1 block from Plrat 
National Bank.
Choice 3 acTM near Or. Dickinson 
home. Beautiful bomaaltaa.

gVSBT TTFg OF tNSUBANCB

McKEE,AGENCY
REALTORS

Fbona 4SS Midland, Taxaa

STOP!
HAVE YOU

BEEN LOOEINO PGR A PLACE 
LIVE?

2 1/2 acres, suburban site, restricted 
resldentui srsa. Priced to seU.

New home, new addition, completely 
furnished. 2 bedrooms. Shown by 
appointment only.
2-bedroom furnished tHlck veneer, 
with furnished garage. Rental unlta 
1410 W. Tezai. Priced to aelL
Two-bedroom frame, over 1100 
square feet, spacious bedrooms, liv
ing room and dining room, closet 
space galore. Located on exceed
ingly large lot. 1811 North M ain- 
Shown by appointment only.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or PHA. Loans
priced from $5,500 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
419 Wert Texas Pbona 2704

If no answer call 303S-J 
or 24Sg-J

■BAL BBTATB WANTED 94 BBAL BSTATB Wi

A N N O U N C IN G ...!
We Are In The Morket For 

GENERAL LISTIN GS OF REAL ESTATE
LARGE OR SM ALL

h o m e s -r a n c h e s -f a r M s  ,
f

Through our finoncing facilities we ore in 0 position 
to give you good service in expediting a q iick  sole.

C A LL A T  TH E OFFICE

KEY & W ILSO N , Real Esfate
112 W . W all Telephony 3305

LOTS POB SALK H L O n  POB KALB

Business Lots Now Available 
At Memorial Hospital

Choice business lots on th« Andrews Highwoyi ocross 
street from Memorial Hospital In the Permian Shopping
Center. Also several resident lots, good locations. Coll

}

C. W. Dodson, Owner
Phone 2152-W 506 SoLth "G'

HOUSES POR SALE 75

LEONARD MILLER

N1c8 thTM bedroom rock venwr lo
cated on comer lo t Pavad $trMt 
on both tldM. Detached garage 
$3500.00 caab will handla

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located just 1/2 block off pave
m ent Located in Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

Wa will build and finance youi 
home according to your plana and 
spedflcatloni. See ua today.

We need llstlnga of 2 and 2-bed
room homes. We write all types of
Insurance.

T. E. NEELY

RkALTOB

Ten-acr« pisce w lth gss. Ugbts and 
plsnty of good water. 6 mllea cast, one 
mlle north  of hlway. Cloaer to towu 
th an  Terminal. On aehool bus and 
mali route. We can make term s on 
tbla place.

TOURIST COURT

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

201 E. Wan Phone 2757

INSURANCE 

Pbona 1850

LOANS

Crawford Botel

AN N O UN CIN G
I  have comnutm enta for 10 OX booMa 
to be bu ilt th e  way you w ant tn
the  Loma Linda annex. T h e »  booaea 
have 3 bedrooma, tile  bath , double 
sink. BTU fleer furnace, detaebed ga
n g a . pavad atreeta. g u t te n  and  a u m

F heaa 437$ a r  372$

0 . BUCK CA RR
DgSIOIfkR aad  B V I L m

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

Kiel Tour F ry m y With Qb

C O m Ê T A G EN C Y
•  ■ Wall PbaM 1373

PbotM 2000 for Claaitflad Ad-täfc».

FOR SALE
3 years of age. aabeatos elding. 4 roonaa 
and bath, a ttaebad garage, fanead rear 
yard. Nice nelcbborbood la  North 
aida. Im m ediata poaeaaelon by aasuia- 
tag  nraaaat FHA loan ot approxlmataly 
rtdOOT Down paym ent $3400 and $4i-M

FHA
paym ent

m onthly payments. CaU for appoint- 
m a n t

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
2 batha, 1/4 bloek, water 
well, well bouM and butane 
gyatem. For sale, $5,500 
caah.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

6-room brlek ven eer w ith brtok double 
garage and im aitm ant a t  back, oora 
lot. near west elem entary aebooL This 
homo baa waU-$e-waU oarprt tn  ttTing 
raocn, dining room, on# badzoom. and 
hall, haa two floor fumaoea, venattan 
blinds and water aoftanar. ba th  It 
ttla. Frioed to  eaU.
3-badroem fram e home and rental 
un it. bath . Oompletaty fum labed. $10.- 
000.
3-bedroom fram e plua 3-rtory duiklai. 
oxeaUant loeatton. near eehoola. good 
Incom e property and  home. $1$.300.

garerai mBanor houem and lota.

C. E. NELSON
30$ W. Wan Fbone S3 or 90I2-

4IM0 buateam bulldteg. WaO loaatad 
for aotom ottva repair or body abop.

Bu y uy ottimaa

W ES-TEX R EA LTY  
& IN SURAN CE CO.

« « r t

FOR BALI BT OWNIR
Equity In Gl Loan

H u g e  lo o m i and b a th .

1009 North Loroine 
Phone 1475-J

you too con cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is OS close os your 
telephone-Coii 3000 
for Classified.

NEW FHA HOME
Ready for occupancy.

Only

$1025.00 Down
New restricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

FOB tALB
ONE BkAUTIFDL

3-Bedr(Dom Home
1307 Bedford Drive 

Deelgned and built by

0 . BUCK CARR
Fhone 437S-3738

f 6 b  BAUl: Naw houae. 3 rooma and 
bath to  be moved. 1310 & Lorelna.

NEW Gl HOME 
Only $250.00 Down

for a new home ready to 
move into, In a nice re- 
atrictod addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 X)2 Leggett Bldg

LOTS FOB SALE

FOR SA lJe
Lot 10. 11. and 13. Block A 
Parklea Place or will trade for lota 
In Odeaaa.

D. A. REBSE
BOX 3784 I

Odessa, Te^as
TWO realdentlal lota forjaals. aoxïïël
on North aide. All 
Call 1933.W.

utlUt avallabla.

FOR SALE: Several u n u s \^  larga lota 
In Garden HMghtt. P rtcef right. Kx-
lentlon 202. phone 870 on<^week<<«y

8eU your farm and buy a money
making court 1 Invest your aavlnga in 
aomethlng reaUy good 1 Mr. Luton 
picked tM . place out of over 300 pros-

RESIDENTIAL lot on North 
all utilities available. 30X140'. 
264$-J  r

TerrelL
Phone

RANCHES FOR SALE ; 7 f
paetlve oouits. Choloert deal of aU la 
this. I t  la not around here bu t la back 
In the Dnltad States—WaynesvlUe. Mo. 
The Boubldoux River, a famous trom  
stream la only V4 mUe away from these

FOB SALE: One section ISeel land In 
muven irrigation dlatHet, Besvee 
County. ^  mmerala. $43 p$r sera. Call 
or ^  George Cone, 300Twaet New 
York, 3üdland. Texas Í

courts. $13,000 will handle tnis. 1  nave 
pictures and full description of this 
in  my offloe—301 East WalL

BEAL ESTATE WANTED 84

i or 3 bedroom homae emicb have 
been built for eeveral y eM  tn MUk
School Addition. Weet AdOttloa. 
Elmwood Addition and G tS^ee Addl- 
t l o a  FOB QCnCX BALB. flATJ.

BARNEY
Phone 106

'G R A FA
«a lAtMt Bide

WILL trade qeulty In h o m ^ e t Phoenix. 
Arizona for equity here. SMoom brick 
houae, located outside élty Umim. 
Phoenix. CaU W orth HopeL W F 
White.

C tA S S rriE D  DISltLAT

FOB SALE: Two-bedroom modern
atucoo house on South Colorado Street, 
two blocka from pavement and bus 
Una, close to  school, churches. $4300.00. 
Terms to  ault. wlU accept auto, lota 
or other trade. Now rented for $73.00 
per m onth, unfum labed. See Frank A 
Smith or phone 37VO-J-3 at night.

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
BUILDINGS FOB SALE 7$
WILL have 3 temporary buildings for 
sale at new boapttai. One a t $600. One 
at $430. Call 3343.

C L A S S in s r  d is p l a y

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING  

Rock Wool Ingulotion

S H U - R - F I T
Pbnxe K33

■ebbs, N. $L 
Fbona Stl-$l

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I

Í̂ÁJeatlietótrip
If you wont Hi« b«tf 
. .  • s«« in« b«for« you 
build.

F. S. W est
Phon« 3124-J - 1539-J

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

t I U
SUITS ond

IBddhlMi 
C b a m n

MSROABBOO

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

todwoigor, Pobst, SekUfs 
tottfog $3.65

Poor!, Grand Prizo 
tottlog $3.00

Foigtoff,
•olHot $3.25 

AO Con loor. . . $3.05 
6 c«ng of ony brand $1.00

HABBTHED6ES
307 N. Mbraolo Pb. 9520

S T O RÍ E T  VERING
P%8D« 29gr

SEE US FOR FREB ESTIMATI
On Your Floor CoWring.

F L O O R  CO^
4<2 S. Mnla

Com  plot« 
In tu ronco So rfic«

REAL 
ESTATE 

« i d  

LOANS
MIDLANOi

INSURANCE AGiENCY
LAURA 1E88R.

127 Tnwer Rldg. PIImw 114

Help
Wantled

nelgbbora to  
thr$a-bedroom

Tou. your frlends and 
llst your two and 
bomes, Iota, ranchea or fa n fa  w ttb m  
for Immediate aala. T o d a y w e  noM  
30 extra nlce 3-bedroom h o n ^  for im 
mediate caah tale. We nee« 30 larga 
3-bedroom homea for Immettiate reati 
aala. Wa naed 30 amaQar UfMMa tha$ 
can go 100% OL If you wla tlat your 
reai estate for w lth lia we can 
promlae Immediate action |  baca use 
of thè numeroua caah b u y ^  welUqg 
for a bome auch aa you bavfi'for aala; 
and becauae we have In our ofOca th a  
moat completo reni «ato to  l$|aD fncUl- 
tlea avallabla la  Midland, 
of thè  type. ataa.. and pwllid cf th è  

tn  you daalra. On bomm. apart- 
manta, biiBlnaaa. farma or raSchaa. We 
bave th è  faeUlUae avallablé aad  are  
more th a a  eegar to  belp iBU w lth 
your Iosa probianas. We bavwUsted to - 
day for Immediato sala a taw  nloa 
2 and 3-bedroom bomaa; l o c e ^  to  th a  
vxrloua parta of th è  etty. f y »  ua fot 
your reai astato Ioana, and UnmiraaKr 
aeeda. Wa wUl ha gtod to  h «  you.

I
TED THOMPSON

& a g e n c Y
« 7  Wmt I to n i

PaiiU ig, Paper H aifing aid Di
NO JCNI TOO BIG OB ~  |

u rn a  I I  Sto Triangic Trailer

Walker Bros.
WBECKER SEBYICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NSW AND UIBD PABTB

First C lan  BODY SHOP
ALL WOBK GUABANTBO

BOTCEAUTO
SU YA 6EW 0IK S
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r From Our New Collection Of Spring Suits!
Into Red Again
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The fiscal 1051 budget presented by President Truman, U okayed by Congren, will put the U. 8. more 
than $5,000.000,000 deeper Into the red. Howerer, It Is about $800,000,000 less than estimated ezpend- 
Itiu-es for fiscal 1950, which ends June 30. Chart traces course of federal finances from the prewar year 
1938 through fiscal 196J. The new budget Indicates a deficit of $5,133,171372, which Is $400305372 less 
than the estimated deflett for fiscal 1950, but $3321,731334 more than the actual exx>endltures for fiscal

1919. .

PETER
EDSONS Washington News Notebook

ìT

Secretary Johnson, Given Week, Got 
Military Aid Plan Going In Five Hours

Met» I .des«e**d ky
4»r Kay

M  ta  M.

69.98

MfflEf
In Midland It's  Gramnter-Murphey for Beautiful Clothes!

Abundant Living
By

S T A N L E Y J O N E S

Ps. 19:1-8; Heb. 1:10-12; 2:6-9. 
HOW GOD REVEALS HIMSELF

Since you are a free being and 
can do the most important thing 
in the world—c h o o s e —now you 
want to choose your highest hy
pothesis. What shall It be? Let 
us come straight to the Issue: Do 
you know of any better hypothesis 
than Christ? Let your q;ilnd 
kweep the horison of possibilities. 
After eliminating this thing and 
the other thing, this person and 
that person, does It not settle upon 
Christ as your best bet?

The highest thing In our moral 
imiTerse is moral character — if 
Ck)d can be found anywhere He 
ought to be found here. The high
est Illustration of moral character 
ever seen on our planet Is Christ. 
If Ood can be found an]rwhere He 
ought to be found in the highest

On 1950
Anlomobiles

S«verol Mercurys now 
in tfock . • .

SEE BUSTER CHÀRLETON

Complete 
Auto Repairs 

Tane^Up
Wheel Alignment
SEE CLAUDE LESTER

BUSTER
CBJISLETON

GARAGE
n o s .  Baird St.

Phon# 3770

thing in our moral imiverse—the 
character of Christ. How could 
Ood show us His character except 
through perfect moral character?

The character of God matters. 
For what Ood Is like we must be 
like; His character determines 
ours. Just what Is Ood like in 
character? I look up through na 
ture and I come to the concliision 
that Ood Is law. I am grateful 
for that, but I want something be 
yond law. I am not a subject ask
ing for a law; I am a son asking 
for a Father. Nature cannot tell 
me of my Father—not clearly. Nor 
could the perfect revelation come 
through prophet or teacher, for the 
revelation, in going through them, 
becomes limited, sometimes dlstort- 
ef’ because of the faulty human 
medium. Nor could the revelation 
come perfectly through a book, for 
literature cannot rise higher than 
life—the life that surounds the lit
erature puts content Into the liter
ature. So the book would be ptiUed 
to the level of our highest experi
ence. The only complete way of 
revelation Is through a Life — a 
Character which would show us 
what God’s character Is like. That 
Character is Christ—t h e human 
life of Ood. that part of God we 
have been able to see. The Bible 
then Is not the revelation of Ood; 
it Is the Inspired record of the 
revelation. The revelation is seen 
In the face of Jesus Christ. Is Ood 
then Christll.' e? He Is! I can 
say nothing higher. I can be con
tent with nof.lng less.

O God, I begin to see that 
Thon art coming to me in Christ. 
Ho seems to be that personal ap
proach from the Unseen to me.
1 would not block that approach.
I want Thee, O God, nothing less 
than Thee. Art Thou, O Christ, 
God coming to me, that I may 
come to Thee? Then receive me, 
for I reedve Thee. Amen.

(From the book “Abundant Livhig,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

WASHINGTON — (NEA)— De
fense Secretary Lewis Johnson is 
being given credit for a remarkably 
fast Job In getting approval of North 
Atlantic Pact mutual defense plans 
at a recent meeting of NAP country 
war ministers in Paris. The con
ference was expected to take a 
week. Johnson, presiding, got all 
plans approved In five hours. Pres
ident Tniman’s announcement of 
signing of bi-lateral agreements 

I with the NAP countries and ap
proval of the defense strategy of
ficially will put MDAP—Mutual De
fense Assistance Program—In op
eration under Ambassador James 
Bruce. First shipments of U. 8. 
arms to Etirope are expected to start 
rolling within a month.
Tale Of Vengeful Arab 

When Tennessee Valley Adminis
trator Gordon Clapp went to the 
Middle East as head of a United 
Nations economy survey mission, a 
Nashville newspaperman went with 
him to cover the story. While there, 
the newspaperman hired an Arab 
newspaper photographer to take a 
few pictures. But they didn’t  ttim 
out very well, and pasment was re
fused. After the Clapp mission had 
moved on, this Arab photographer’s 
paper printed an “interview” with 
the American journalist. It quoted 
him as saying that the only solu
tion for the Palestine problem was 
to have the Arabs surround the bor
ders of Israel and shoot every Israeli 
who stuck his head up. The whole 
interview had been faked to get re-

Episcopalians 
Elect Officers

James N. Allison was elected 
senior warden of Trinity Episcopal 
Church at a m'eeting of its vestry 
Monday night in the parish house. 
He succeeds Preston Lea.

Mllward MjUer wsis elected Jun
ior warden, succeeding A. T. Bar
rett, Jr.

Joseph L. Brown was elected sec
retary, and John Cornwall w as 
reelected treasurer.

Members of the vestry are Alli
son, Miller, Brown, C. C. Green, 
R. W. Hamilton, W. D. Henderson. 
George Turner, K. C. Slough and 
Carl J. Westlund.

The Rev. R. J. Snell presided at 
the meeting, and Charles S. Car
ter of Lubbock outlined the pro
gram of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church for 1950.

U. S. DEPUTY DIES
BERLIN— Col. William T. 

Babcock, 52, deputy U. S. commis
sioner for Berlin who played an 
active part in East-West disputes 
over Berlin, died Tuesday of a 
heart ailment.

venge for non-payment of those 
pictures. When a translation of the 
story was shown to Clapp, he sent it 
to the Nashville reporter with this 
note; “I ’ve always found that you 
have to be very careful in talking to 
newspapermen.”
Like Moths To A Light

Washington caterers estimate that 
the average guest at the average 
capital cocktail party will consume 
two-and-a-half drinks. But one 
caterer explains the relatively low 
per capita consumption of free booze 
by this statement: “They’d prob
ably drink more, but the bars at 
parties are usually so crowded that 
a lot of time is wasted just getting 
through the Jam for the next drink." 
Pnblle Enemy No. 1

But a highlight at the recent 
Senate hearings on the Lahger bill, 
which seeks to ban all liquor ad
vertising, came when one prohi
bitionist witness read a statement 
arlth this warning: “Keep your chil
dren off the streets. The ‘man of 
distinction’ is at large." 
Prohibitionists Claim SacceM 

Incidentally, temperance forces 
claim they have won 15,000 out of 
the 20,000 local option contests that 
have come to a' vote in the last 12 
years, since repeal. Though prohi
bition was overturned in Kansas in 
1948, it was retained in Oklahoma 
in 1949. Cioming to a head are cam- 
paigiu for state prohibition in Ala
bama, Georgia, North Carolina, Ten
nessee, Texas and Arkansas.
Boahy-Brows Strategy

Best explanation offered on John 
L. Lewis* strategy in ordering three- 
day work week in coal mines is that 
he had to do this to avoid another 
Injunction under Taft-Hartley law. 
At conferences in Bluefleld and 
White Sulphur Springs last Summer, 
Lewis is said to have polled quietly 
the operators on how many days 
they would keep mines open If con
tract was signed. Answers averaged 
three days a week. So Lewis took 
that schedule and ordered it into 
effect. But it has not brought set
tlement of wage negotiations which 
began last Summer and miners are 
sore. They believe wildcat strikes 
will bring on another injunction, 
however, it only will prove Lewis’ 
original analysis correct.
Water Tronblea

President ’Truman’s new Water 
Resources Policy Committee under 
Chairman Morris L. Ckx)ke is being 
looked to hopefully for a possible 
solution of long-standing fight oe- 
tween California and Arizona, over 
division of Colorado River waters. 
TVo key members of the committee 
who will be pressured into working 
for settlement are Samuel B. Mor
ris of Los Angeles Water Depart
ment and Paul S. Burgess, dean of

University of Arizona College of Ag
riculture.
Unemplayment Report Card

Federal officials working on un- 
emplo}rment problem^ point out that 
not all U. S. jobless are in the “E” 
areas which have had most public
ity. In addition to the 33 “E” areas 
where unemployment of from 12 to 
30 per cent has been reported, there 
are icis “D” areas where the im- 
employed run from seven to 12 per 
cent of the labor force, and where 
unemployment insvirance benefits 
are nuining out for many workers. 
Latest reports show only three “A” 
areas with unempiosment less than 
three per cent, which is a normal 
minimum. 'They are Dallas, South 
Bend. Ind., and Richmond, Va. 
Traffic Problem

Civil Aeronautics Administration 
has several inspectors sticking close 
to tests of the new Canadian jet 
transport plane, the C-102. Reason 
is that the U. S. has a reciprocal 
agreement with Canada on certifi
cation of new planes for airworthi
ness. If Canada certifies the C-102. 
the A. V. Roe Company which man
ufactures it will be authorized to 
sell it to U. S. airlines with no fur
ther clea,'ance by CAA. Major item 
worrying CAA officials is how to fit 
jet aircraft into heavy U. S. com
mercial air traffic. Because of high 
fuel consumption, jet planes can’t 
be “stacked” over an airport out 
must be given clearance to land as 
soon as they approach an airfield. 
EnUtied To It

The U. S. State Department of
ficially is closed on Saturday and 
anyone wanting or having to work 
there over the weekend must "sign 
the book” when he enters the build
ing and leaves. But when U. S. 
Consul General Angus Ward cf 
Mukden fame reported in for duty 
on a Saturday, the situation was 
different. “After all he’d been 
through,” said one of the guards on 
duty at the time, “we didn’t have 
the heart to issue him a pass or 
make him go throiiigh any more 
red tape.”
Tough One To Explain

Republican congressmen leading 
the crusade to make the Truman 
administration economize are being 
kidded by their Demcxu-atic col
leagues over budget balancing. ’The 
gag is that the Republicans believe 
only Democrats should operate on a 
balanced budget. For when the Re
publican National Committee issued 
its financial statement for last year, 
it showed receipts of only $360,0(X) 
as against expenditures of $^0,000. 
“Why don’t they practice what they 
preach?" ask the Democrats.

H*Bomb Provides 
Mankind Opportunity 
ToFuifiil'4SJoke

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YCHtK—<8>>-^IankiDd haa 

been trying to play Ood for a long 
time. Soon It win have the chance 
to play the role oat to tha last 
curtain fall. _

The new hydrogen bomb — the 
latest demon In our kmg onamto 
comedy—is already mattering on 
the horiaon like an olf-etage actor 
waiting to rush oo and bring the 
action to a final d lm ai

Jokes have a way of coming true. 
The hjrrodgen bonA provides man
kind an opportunity of fulfilling a 
1945 joke th a t seemed wrjdy funny 
a t the time.

I t arose after the uranium atom 
bombs, now old-fashioned, were 
dropped on Japan. The joke:

A third W (^d War c a m e  in 
«which the nation’s tossed a t o m  
bombs around like baseballs. When 
the radio-active clouds finally Ittt- 
ed, all life had been destroyed on 
earth except two dazed apes hang
ing from a tree in Africa.
Sadnees la  Vetee

And the papa ape, after glancing 
a t the boundless devastatian. turn
ed to the mama ape and said 
sadly:

“Well, honey, now I guess well 
have to start the whole business 
all over again.”

The uranium bomb of 1946 was 
just a horse-and-buggy bomb. It 
could devastate an area of only 10 
square miles or less—and kUl only 
100,000 people imder pretty ideal 
conditions.

The hydrogen bomb may be 1.- 
000 times as powerful as the urani
um bomb. It wi l l  devastate 50 
square miles — perhaps 100 — and 
could theoretically easily kill 1,- 
000.000 people or m o r e  in large 
cities.
Te Be Argument

There will be g r e a t  argument 
over whether the hydrogen bomb 
should ever be built. But since 
science knows no boundaries any 
more than does t h e  wind, the 
technique of making one will be 
no secret. And since any large 
country could msJu one, each will 
begin making them as a protection 
against each other.

And if U is made the chances 
are 10,000-to-one it will be dropped 
—sometime.

’Th^ one chance in 10,000 that the 
hydrogen bomb won’t be used lies 
in possibility that mankind will 
cea^apeing the jungle god of war 
and hate, and truly a c t  as an 
image of t h e  God of life, who 
stands in many languages for love 
and eternal peace.

Black patent, white 
and blue.
Sizes to 3 9$J6
Black paten t 
Sizes 84  to 3. .M M

HALF-CENTURY
WGHLiOHTS

youk noons
I /// nur nHTAL noon sandfks!

FUM>R WEAR 
$$ atar'sK!» oeu»*

Sand off th a t dull 
surface coat and 
you’ll hare  new 
floors again. It's  as 
easy as running  tbe 
racu\un cleaner. Tou can do 3 or 4 
rooms a day. We carry eTerythlng you 
need and sOow you bow to get tbe 
best results. Stop In or phone us 
SAVE 2/3 THX COST.
Edger—L88 Floor Polisher—1J8

FIBESTONE STOBE

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
Grubb

-tem tio”
•kaggs

S E B ? I C E

OFEN NIGHTS • • SUNDAYS m

“Buy an apple. Mister?’*—Ih s  appls seller remains the symbol of 
America’s great depression of the thirties, the memory of which n «  
mains vlvitl and fearful in many minds today. The dramatle qpaik 
which touched it off was the stock market enuh of 1938. But tt Iras 
not until Ists In 1990 th a t'th e  average, thrifty, hardworking wage- 
earner really felt the jolt. CXnsditiona howam« h a ish c r^ th n n ^  1911 
and by 1933 milUons were 'Jobloos; business was stagnaiR. ^ w  we 
got out of it is still a subject of bitter controversy. There capfi the 
“New Deal.” the.bank hoitday and tha pump-prtmlng measures, the 
NRA. the COC, the WPA and NTA. W «W W ar n  oune m  was 
momentsrfly forgotten) but the awful dudow of the Big ruprrssinn 

and Its apple seUers long will remain.

Rebel Raid On USI 
City Called Revolt; 
Guerrillas Withdraw

JAKARTA (BATAVIA). U. S. I.— 
—A top Indonesian military chief 

Tuesday blamed a sudden guerrilla 
raid into the City of Bandoeng on 
a “mutiny” of native soldiers in the 
Dutch Army.

About 600 armed fighters from the 
so-called private army of an out
lawed former Dutch Army captain 
seized key points in the big West 
Java city Monday morning, out 
withdrew later 'in  the day after 
bloody fighting.

A Dutch Army spokesman said a 
Dutch general at Bandoeng, 130 
miles southeast of Jakarta, had per
suaded the guerrilla raiders to with
draw to avoid further bloodshed. 
Sixty Indonesian Army soldiers, in
cluding three high ranking officers, 
were reported killed in the fighting 
as guerrillas took over most of the 
cli,y.

The Dutch Army spokesman con
ceded that 300 Indonesian soldiers 
enrolled in the Dutch Army had de
serted. But he denied a statement 
by Colonel Slmatupang, acting chief 
of staff of the U. 8. L Army, that 
the raiders were “mainly from the 
Dutch Army.”
Sitwatien Cmifusáng

I t was evident the fiareup Invol
ving the ZXitefa Army a t Bandoeng 
zerloualy blasted the bridge of 
friendship carefuHy built between 
the two oountrles in independence 
negotiations.

An official U. 8. L communique 
Tuesday said the situation in West 
Java still was "troubled and con
fusing.” Attempts to restore peace 
were being made difficult by actions 
of severid Dutchmen, the commu
nique said.

The raid oa Bandoeng, one o f Xn- 
dooMialB leading eitlee with a ppp- 
ulattoh of about 188388, was the 
first outright revolt against the 
authority of the month-old UnitNd 
S tateaof mdooeeia.

The yaiaaes were from a "private 
army* headed bgr H. P. P. (TuriO 
WeeterliDf, a  fbernsr Dutch Army 
captain w u  disriiaried bo 1948. 
Westerilog had issued eh ultimatum 
that be would revolt untaas bis army 
was recognised as the official law 
eaibrocment agenqr in Wast Java. <

Romance Blooming 
Between Pair Of 
Whooping Cranes

AU8TELL, TEXAS—</PV—A new  
romance is blooming between a 
pair of whooping cranes, captive 
f'-jm a known world population of 
only 36 of the giant migrants.

The courtship, going on in a 
150-acre enclosure at Aransas Na
tional Wildlife Refuge on Black
jack Peninsula near here, has giv
en the Audubon Society and Na
tional Wildlife Service new hope 
that the captive biriis may produce 
young.

Last Spring a n d  Summer the 
idea suffered two severe setbacks 
with the loss of the first two 
whooping crane eggs to be laid in 
captivity and the death of the 
male captive.

The new lovers a r e  Josephine 
and Crip, who met last October 
nearly two month’s after Jo’s mate 
died of natural causes. The death 
was kept secret imtll late last week, 
but an autopsy was performed 
proving Josephine was the female 
bird who l a i d  the two Infertile 
«ire».
Has New Mate

Now Josephine has a new mate. 
Julian A. Howard, refuge manager, 
said that Crip, a fine specimen 
standing more thsm five feet high 
and with a wing spread of seven 
and a half feet, suffered a wing 
injury on the refuge sometime last 
Summer. He was unable to leave 
with the northern migration in the 
S|»1ng.

In October Crip was placed in 
the enclosure with Josephine, and 
they immediately began an ardent 
courtship. They have been seen 
doing the famous courting dance, 
a graceful, waltz-like maneuver for 
which male and female whooping 
cranes are famous.

Howard said that Crip’s mascu
linity has not been definitely prov
en, but that be is hopeful next 
Spring will find the pair nesting.

Buster Brown 
in  smart sturdy
SCHOOL SANDALS!

ki
These neat, pretty, practical sandals for your 
little giri are shining examples o ( Buster Bronx’s 
traditional attention to quality in shoemaking. 1 
We have many, many wonderful patterns to i 
suit your daughter’s every need. See diem sooml

Í
"QUAtITY FO» FOITY-flVI YlAkS*

P u n U p V

+ McComey News +

Nevada is the driest of states in 
rainfall, averaging 831 inches a 
year, according to the U. 8. Weath
er Bureau.

McCAMEY—Mayor C. W. Brown 
and County Judge G. H. Fisher 
received notification last week that 
’Trans-Texas Airlines has been 
given a temporary certificate to in
augurate regular scheduled service 
to McCamey from Dallis and Fort 
Stockton. The certificate calls for 
service to begin on or about Feb
ruary 3. Notification was issued 
by R. E. McKaugban, president of 
the airline.

The Rev. W. L Lee, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, announced a 
revival will be held at the church 
beginning February 1 and ending 
February 12. Evangelist Claude 
Bridges of Harlingen will conduct 
the sermons, and T. D. Henderson 
will direct gospel singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weatherall of 
Odessa were guests recently in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul McFad- 
den.

Idrs. Helen Harding has as her 
weekend guest a sister, Mrs. Mary 
Lee Cauble of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wade have as 
their guest this week his mother, 
Mrs. Nell Wade of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Williams and 
daughter, Barbara, of Wink re
cently were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Ohlenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hoffman re
turned Monday from El Paso, 
where they took their daughter 
Helen to undergo major surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Copeland of 
Odessa were weekend visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
OmUand.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Asher spent 
Sunday in (Ddessa visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Wa}me Heinland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Gilliland.

Three county officials have an
nounced their candidacies for re- 
election. They are; Joe E. (longer.

commissioner of Precinct' Four; H. 
E. (Gene) Eckols, sheriff, and 
Ralph Daugherty, county arid dia- 
tiict clerk.

Mrs. O. O. Jacobsen ha$ returned 
from Lubbock, where she visited 
relatives. Her sisters, Mrs. Olga 
Graves of Odessa and Mrs. C. T. 
Seaton of Monterrey, Oalif., ac
companied her. Mrs. Sijeton has 
been visiting here since ; October.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stern of Dem- 
Ing, N. M„ formerly of |lcCamey, 
were recent visitors here^

O. O. Jacobsen was a reoent busi
ness visitor in El Paso. ! He was 
the guest of Mr. and Mri. George 
Wells there. s

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Q iallz had 
as their guests recently iMr. and 
Mrs. Wayne (Cowboy) Button, and 
their daughter Sherrell, o( Alpine, 
and Bill James of San< Angelo. 
Burton attends Sul Rosa College 
in Alpine.

Political
Announcements

Chargee U thlator pabUcatleB
êOâUSBS!

Dtetrlct a  State Offleee .
Ceaaty Offleee ■ -
Fredaet O ffleee___________fieae

(Ne refones te caa4Matee whe
withdraw.)

Sakject te the aetlea ef the 
Deeneeratie Frtmary B ectlea Sat- 
nrGar, Jvly 22, late.
Par DIatrlet Clcrh

N i r m  C. ROMKR 
(Reelectloii)

Per CevBtr Jaé$o
CUPFORD C. E X m  
(ReeleeUon)

Per Sheriff
KD DAKNXLL 
(Reeleetlon)

Per CeBBty AtterBep 
JOK t o u s  
(Beeleetloo)

Per CeBBty Clerk
LOCnXX JOHNSON 
(BeelecUon)

Per CeBBty TreBSBrer
MR8. im m n  a . o o zx x s
(Reeleetloa)

Per Tax Aeeeeeer aag CeOeeter
J. M. 8PKBD 
(Reeleetlon)

Per CeBBty Sarveyer
PAT STANFORD 
(Reeleetlon)

Per CeBBty CeaualaeleBerPraelnet No. 1 
SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
(ReeleeUon )

Par CevBty CeauüerieBee
PrectBct No. 2 

ALPET RRTANT 
Par Ceemty CaauBierteMe

Fradnet Ifo. 3 
WARREN 8KA008

__ (Reeleetlnn)
Per CeoUp CemUMteaer 

Fractazt No. 4 •
W. IL 8TRWART '
(Reataetloa)
J. L. PÏUARP  

Per Ceaatehle 
F iedaet No. i 

.  JACK MERRITT
JOHN ro m ra w A 'L  JR .

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
rCM P WORK,

TOWERS MOVED—ANY KIND. 
Winch track te do the job. 

See or Phone
ED KIN SEY

IMX 8. Celorade Phone 3489-W

HISS Y O U R  P A P E R !
tt yea arias rmmt Repsrter-Tele- 
gnm, obS briars 4:99 p.m ereeh- 
daya and hriara 19:38 a-ai San- 
day aad a eepy irlll be eeat th 
yaa by speeial oairler.

PHONE 3000

STOP ftT CAI e i S T

HOSPITALITY jiRO 
S ER V IC E... HEW iLOW 

RATES MARE THE 
GREAT CAL-WeST 
. HOTELS THg 
PLACE TO STI 
IH CALIFORRii

^  LEAMINGTON incillsnd
Rata froo| }4.(X)

GAYLORD in San Fnodsco 
Refrigerated BufFea |

Rates irooj $4.00

Ik t, CALIFORNIAN s^Mmeoto
Ratei frool $3.50

i U  P A S O  R O B L E S  i l O T  
S P R I N G S  H O T E L

Midway between Lot Angen and 
Sea Francisco... Try out iwoetd 
famous Health and Mud Baths.

i U  MAYFLOWER
Rates from $4 -  our "two ^  the 
price of ooe" rate still ptfSaili.

iOvANCfO KiSlPV

1 HAVE mam  vaihihe „
CASUALTY CO. but l (M Ù  RESIST THIS
S 1 0

DISTRICT OFFICE
t U t . Tekpêmm Si«


